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Povzetek

POVZETEK

Kronična vnetna črevesna bolezen (KVČB) je vse večji zdravstveni problem, saj
incidenca in prevalenca bolezni naraščata, obenem pa je zdravljenje z biološkimi zdravili
drago in povzroča neželene stranske učinke, zato razvoj novih načinov zdravljenja predstavlja
velik znanstveni izziv. Kemokini in citokini imajo ključno vlogo pri vnetnem odzivu v
gastrointestinalnem traktu, zato predstavljajo možno novo tarčo zdravljenja vnetnih bolezni.
Glavni namen doktorske disertacije je bil razvoj mlečnokislinskih bakterij (MKB)
Lactococcus lactis NZ9000 in Lactobacillus salivarius ATCC 11741, ki bi imele na površini
predstavljene ustrezne vezavne proteine, s katerimi bi bilo moč doseči protivnetno delovanje
in izboljšati simptome vnetja. Potrdili smo, da so kemokin-vezavni klopni proteini evazini
primerni za površinsko predstavitev na MKB Lactococcus lactis NZ9000 in Lactobacillus
salivarius ATCC 11741. Kot alternativni način protivnetnega delovanja pri vnetnih črevesnih
boleznih smo uspešno razvili dostavni sistem za protivnetni peptid bepecin (BPC-157) s
pomočjo fuzije z ustreznim nosilnim površinskim proteinom. Nadzorovano sproščanja
bepecina smo dosegli s pomočjo v črevesju prisotne proteaze tripsin ali s pomočjo signalnega
peptida. Razvili smo tudi sistem spremljanja in kvantifikacije izločenega bepecina.
Učinkovitost obeh novih pristopov k zdravljenju vnetnih črevesnih bolezni smo potrdili na
celičnih modelih, in sicer smo zmožnost vezave kemokina CXCL8 potrdili na modelu
črevesnega epitela, antioksidativno delovanje bepecina pa na celičnem modelu fibroblastov.
Poleg vezave kemokinov bi lahko k zdravljenju vnetnih črevesnih bolezni pristopili tudi z
vezavo citokinov. Zato smo na površini bakterije Lactococcus lactis NZ9000 predstavili neimunoglobulinske proteinske nosilce, pripravljene na osnovi albumin-vezavne domene, ki so
sposobni vezati podenoto p19 človeškega IL-23 (ILP-vezavni proteini). Z vezavo bi lahko
preprečili interakcijo med IL-23 in receptorjem ter tako zaustavili z IL-23 posredovano
provnetno signaliziranje. Ne-imunoglobulinski proteinski nosilci predstavljajo alternativo
protitelesom. S pregledom njihovih tarč smo izpostavili primerne vezavne proteine za
predstavitev na MKB z namenom protivnetnega delovanja. Za učinkovito protivnetno
delovanje je pomembna zadostna količina protivnetnih proteinov ali peptidov na mestu
delovanja. Na količino izraženih proteinov lahko vplivamo z optimizacijo gostiteljskega seva
MKB, pri katerem lahko z inaktivacijo ali utišanjem določenih genov vplivamo na povečano
tvorbo rekombinantnih proteinov ali njihovo zmanjšano razgradnjo. Predhodno razviti
plazmid pNZDual

z

dvema nizinskima promotorjema smo
1
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enoplazmidnega inducibilnega sistema CRISPR-Cas9, ki omogoča inaktivacijo ali utišanje
genov z uporabo tehnologij CRISPR in CRISPRi, in bo v nadaljevanju uporaben za
inaktivacijo kandidatnih genov z namenom povečanja izražanja protivnetnih proteinov.
Želeno protivnetno delovanje bakterij bi lahko izboljšali z uvedbo ustreznega dostavnega
sistema, s katerim bi bakterije zaščitili in dostavili na mesto vnetja. Novejši dostavni sistem
predstavljajo nanovlakna, ki bi lahko omogočala vgradnjo MKB in njihovo dostavo na ustno
ali vaginalno sluznico, s čimer bi razširili možnosti zdravljenja vnetnih bolezni. V okviru
doktorskega dela smo proučili vpliv procesnih parametrov elektrostatskega sukanja in
parametrov polimerne raztopine na morfologijo nanovlaken ter sposobnost preživetja vgrajene
modelne MKB Lactobacillus plantarum ATCC 8014. Učinkovita vgradnja probiotičnih
bakterij v nanovlakna nam omogoča sočasno sušenje bakterij in pripravo bolniku prijaznega
lokalnega dostavnega sistema z dolgim rokom uporabnosti in hitrim sproščanjem, s katerim
bakterije zaščitimo ter dostavimo na mesto vnetja.
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Abstract

ABSTRACT
Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is a growing health problem, as incidence and
prevalence of the disease are increasing, while treatment with biological agents is expensive
and causes undesirable side effects. Therefore, the development of new treatments is a major
scientific challenge. Chemokines and cytokines play a key role in the inflammatory response
in the gastrointestinal tract, and hence represent a new target for the treatment of
inflammatory diseases. The main aim of the doctoral dissertation was the development of
lactic acid bacteria (LAB) Lactococcus lactis NZ9000 in Lactobacillus salivarius ATCC
11741 that would display on the surface appropriate binding proteins, which could achieve
anti-inflammatory activity and improve the symptoms of inflammation. We have confirmed
that the chemokine-binding proteins evasins from ticks are suitable for surface display on
LAB Lactococcus lactis NZ9000 and Lactobacillus salivarius ATCC 11741. As an alternative
approach fpr achieve anti-inflammatory activity in IBD, we successfully developed the
delivery system for anti-inflammatory peptide bepecin (BPC-157) in fusion with a suitable
surface carrier protein. Controlled release of bepecin was achieved with the help of
intestinally located protease trypsin, or with the signal peptide. We also developed a system
for monitoring and quantification of released bepecin. The effectiveness of both new
approaches to the treatment of IBD was confirmed on cell models. The ability to bind
chemokine CXCL8 was confirmed on a gut epithelial cell model, and the antioxidant activity
of bepecin on a fibroblast cell model. In addition to the binding of chemokines, cytokine
binding could also be used for the treatment of inflammatory bowel diseases. Therefore, we
displayed on the surface of Lactococcus lactis NZ9000 non-immunoglobulin protein scaffolds
prepared from the albumin-binding domain and capable of binding the p19 subunit of human
IL-23 (ILP-binding proteins). By binding of p19, the interaction between IL-23 and its
receptor

could

be

prevented,

thereby

blocking

IL-23-mediated

signaling.

Non-

immunoglobulin scaffolds are an alternative to antibodies. We have identified binding
proteins with anti-inflammatory activity suitable for surface display on LAB by reviewing
their possible targets. In every case, an adequate amount of anti-inflammatory proteins or
peptides at their site of action is important for effective anti-inflammatory activity. The
amount of expressed proteins can be influenced by the optimization of the LAB host strain,
whereby the inactivation or silencing of certain genes can increase the expression of
recombinant proteins or reduce their degradation. The pre-developed plasmid pNZDual with
3
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two nisin promoters was used to develop the single-plasmid inducible system CRISPR-Cas9,
which enables the inactivation or silencing of genes using CRISPR and CRISPRi
technologies, and will be used to inactivate candidate genes in order to increase the expression
of anti-inflammatory proteins. The desired anti-inflammatory activity of bacteria can be
improved by introducing an appropriate delivery system, by which the bacteria are protected
and delivered to the site of inflammation. Nanofibers are a more recent delivery system that
could enable the incorporation of LAB and their delivery to the oral or vaginal mucosa, thus
expanding the possibilities of treating inflammatory diseases. Within the doctoral thesis, the
influence of process parameters of electrospinning, and parameters of the polymer solution
were studied, and their effect on the morphology of nanofibers and the viability of the model
LAB Lactobacillus plantarum ATCC 8014 assessed. The incorporation of probiotic bacteria
into nanofibers enables us to simultaneously dry the bacteria, incorporate them with high
efficiency, and prepare a patient friendly local delivery system with long a shelf life and fast
release that enables protection and delivery of bacteria to the site of inflammation.
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Seznam kratic in okrajšav

SEZNAM KRATIC IN OKRAJŠAV
ABD

albumin-vezavna domena (ang. albumin-binding domain)

AcmA

N-acetilmuramidaza

APC

antigen-predstavitvene celice

ATCC

Ameriška banka mikroorganizmov in celičnih kultur

BmpA

bazični membranski protein A (ang. basic membrane protein A)

BPC-157

pepetid bepecin

CB

Crohnova bolezen

DARPin

načrtovan protein z ankirinskimi ponovitvami (ang. designed ankyrin repeat
protein)

DC

dendritične celice

ELISA

encimsko-imunski test (ang. enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay)

EMA

Evropska agencija za zdravila (ang. European Medicines Agency)

FDA

Ameriška uprava za hrano in zdravila (ang. Food and Drug Administration)

GALT

s črevesjem povezano limfatično tkivo (ang. gut-associated lymphoid tissue)

GIT

gastrointestinal trakt

GPR43

z G-proteinom sklopljen receptor 43

GRAS

splošno priznani kot varni (ang. generally recognized as safe)

GSO

gensko spremenjeni organizmi

IL

interlevkin

IL-23R

receptor za interlevkin 23

IMAC

afinitetna kromatografija z imobiliziranimi kovinskimi ioni

INF-γ

človeški interferon gama

KVČB

kronična vnetna črevesna bolezen (ang. IBD, inflammatory bowel disease)

KVMK

kratkoverižne maščobne kisline

LP

lamina propria

LysM

domena z lizinskim motivom (ang. lysine motif domain)

MCS

območje z več mesti za kloniranje (ang. multiple cloning site)

MKB

mlečnokislinke bakterije (ang. LAB, lactic acid bacteria)

NaDS-PAGE poliakrilamidna gelska elektroforeza v prisotnosti natrijevega dodecilsulfata
ne-Ig

ne- immunoglobulinski

NFκB

jedrni transkripcijski dejavnik κB (ang. nuclear transcription factor κB)
5
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NICE

z nizinom nadzorovano izražanje genov (ang. nisin-controlled gene expression)

NK

naravne celice ubijalke (ang. natural killer cells)

NSAID

nesteroidna protivnetna zdravila (ang. nonsterioidal anti-inflammatory drugs)

NV

nanovlakna

PCR

verižna reakcija s polimerazo (ang. polymerase chain reaction)

PEO

polietilenoksid (ang. polyethylene oxide)

PnisA

nizin A-promotor

PRR

specifični receptorji za prepoznavanje transmembranskih vzorcev (ang. pattern
recognition receptors)

PSP94

človeški sekretorni protein prostate 94

RKZ

reaktivne kisikove zvrsti (ang. ROS, reactive oxygene species)

SEM

vrstična elektronska mikroskopija (ang. scanning electron microscopy)

TGF-β

transformirajoči rastni dejavnik β (ang. transforming growth factor-β)

Th

celice T-pomagalke (ang. T-helper cells)

Th1

tip 1 celic T-pomagalk

Th17

tip 17 celic T-pomagalk

Th2

tip 2 celic T-pomagalk

THP-1

človeška monocitna celična linija

TLR

Tollu-podobni receptor (ang. Toll-like receptor)

TNF-α

tumor nekrotizirajoči dejavnik α (ang. tumor necrosis factor-α)

Treg

regulatorni limofociti T

UK

ulcerozni kolitis

Usp45

signalni peptid za izločanje

WB

western prenos proteinov
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Namen dela in hipoteze

NAMEN DELA IN HIPOTEZE
Kronična vnetna črevesna bolezen (KVČB) je vse večji zdravstveni problem, saj
incidenca in prevalenca bolezni naraščata, obenem pa je zaradi številnih dejavnikov, ki
vplivajo na njen razvoj, zahtevna za zdravljenje. Trenutno razpoložljivi terapevtski pristopi z
biološkimi zdravili so dragi in povzročajo neželene stranske učinke, zato razvoj novih metod
zdravljenja predstavlja velik znanstveni izziv. Glavni namen doktorske disertacije je bil razvoj
mlečnokislinskih bakterij (MKB) Lactococcus lactis NZ9000 in Lactobacillus salivarius
ATCC 11741, ki bi imele na površini predstavljene ustrezne proteine, s katerimi bi bilo moč
doseči protivnetno delovanje in izboljšanje simptomov vnetja.
V prvem delu je bil naš cilj razviti MKB Lactococcus lactis NZ9000 in Lactobacillus
salivarius ATCC 11741 s površinsko predstavljenimi vezavnimi proteini za kemokine –
evazini ter vrednotiti njihovo učinkovitost odstranjevanja kemokinov. Učinkovitost MKB kot
dostavnega sistema s površinsko predstavljenimi evazini smo želeli vrednotiti na in vitro
celičnem modelu imunostimuliranih epitelijskih celic Caco-2.
V drugem delu je bil naš namen razviti dostavni sistem za 15-merni peptid bepecin (BPC157) s pomočjo fuzije z bazičnim membranskim proteinom A (BmpA) ali peptidoglikanvezavno domeno AcmA ter vrednotiti izražanje in sprostitev peptida s cepitvijo z endogeno
prebavno proteazo, tripsinom. Uspešno sprostitev in antioksidativno delovanje peptida smo
želeli ovrednotiti na celičnem modelu fibroblastov.
V tretjem delu je bil naš namen pripraviti pregled možnih neimunoglobulinskih nosilcev
("non-immunoglobulin scaffold") s poudarkom na njihovih tarčah, z namenom morebitne
predstavitve na površini MKB.
V četrtem delu je bil naš namen razviti MKB s površinsko predstavljenimi ILP-vezalci, ki
vežejo podenoto p19 človeškega IL-23. Rekombinantne bakterije L. lactis s površinsko
predstavljenimi vezalci ILP bi z vezavo podenote p19 IL-23 ravno tako lahko koristile pri
zmanjšanju vnetja pri KVČB.
V petem delu je bil naš namen optimizirati gostiteljski sev Lactococcus lactis NZ9000 z
namenom povečanja količine rekombinantnih proteinov in s tem izboljšanja dostave
terapevtskih proteinov na mesto delovanja. Želeli smo razviti enoplazmidni sistem za utišanje
modelnih genov na osnovi tehnologij CRISPR in CRISPRi, ki bo v nadaljevanju uporaben za
7
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utišanje specifičnih genov z namenom povečanja izražanja terapevtskih proteinov v bakteriji
Lactococcus lactis.
V šestem delu smo želeli razviti nov dostavni sistem za mlečnokislinske bakterije z namenom
njihove dostave na sluznične površine. Z optimizacijo metode elektrostatskega sukanja smo
želeli pripraviti nanovlakna z vključenimi MKB in oceniti njihovo preživetje tekom
dolgotrajnega shranjevanja nanovlaken. Mukoadhezivna nanovlakna z vključenimi MKB bi
lahko izboljšala njihovo delovanje pri KVČB.

V okviru doktorske disertacije smo postavili naslednje raziskovalne hipoteze:


Kemokin-vezavni klopni proteini evazini so primerni za površinsko predstavitev na
MKB Lactococcus lactis NZ9000 in Lactobacillus salivarius ATCC 11741.



MKB Lactococcus lactis NZ9000 in Lactobacillus salivarius ATCC 11741 s
površinsko predstavljenimi kemokin-vezavnimi proteini evazini so uporabne za
vezavo in odstranitev različnih kemokinov in vitro pri celičnem modelu Caco-2.



Bepecin se v MKB Lactococcus lactis NZ9000 učinkovito izraža v fuziji z nosilnima
površinskima proteinoma BmpA in AcmA.



Površinsko izražen bepecin se s pomočjo tripsina, endogene prebavne proteaze,
učinkovito sprošča s površine bakterije Lactococcus lactis NZ9000.

8

Uporabljene metode

UPORABLJENE METODE


tehnike genskega kloniranja



priprava kompetentnih celic L. lactis in elektroporacija



izražanje proteinov v bakteriji L. lactis



poliakrilamidna gelska elektroforeza ob prisotnosti natrijevega dodecilsulfata (NaDSPAGE), barvanje z barvilom Coommassie Brilliant Blue in prenos proteinov western
(WB)



encimskoimunski test (ELISA)



vrednotenje kemokinov v vzorcu z multipleksnim sistemom Luminex



celocelična ELISA



pretočna citometrija



konfokalna mikroskopija



izolacija proteinov z afinitetno kromatografijo z imobiliziranimi kovinskimi ioni
(IMAC)



tekočinska kromatografija visoke ločljivosti (HPLC)



gojenje celičnih kultur



in vitro koinkubacija celic Caco-2 in bakterij



test oksidativnega stresa na celični liniji fibroblastov



verižna reakcija s polimerazo v realnem času za spremljanje sprememb v izražanju
genov (htrA, upp)



priprava nanovlaken z elektrostatskim sukanjem



vrednotenje preživetja bakterij z metodo štetja kolonij na ploščah



merjenjem fluorescence modelnega fluorescenčnega proteina mCherry



statistične metode za obdelavo rezultatov
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UVOD
1

KRONIČNA VNETNA ČREVESNA BOLEZEN (KVČB)

Kronična vnetna črevesna bolezen (KVČB) [1], kamor uvrščamo ulcerozni kolitis
(UK) in Crohnovo bolezen (CB), je opredeljena kot idiopatsko, kronično in recidivno vnetje
prebavil. Etiopatogeneza kljub številnim raziskavam ni povsem znana, saj gre za kompleksno
in multifaktorsko bolezen, na katero vpliva preplet genetskih polimorfizmov, imunske
deregulacije in okoljskih faktorjev [2]. Vnetje je posledica nenormalnega imunskega odziva
na intraluminalne antigene pri posameznikih z genetsko predispozicijo, spremembe sluznične
bariere in okvara imunskega sistema pa vnetje še poslabšata. KVČB je vse večji zdravstveni
problem, saj incidenca in prevalenca bolezni naraščata, obenem pa je zdravljenje z biološkimi
zdravili vse dražje in z veliko neželenimi stranskimi učinki, zato je poznavanje etiopatogeneze
KVČB osnova za razvoj novih zdravil [3, 4].
Bolezen se najpogosteje pojavi v mladosti, vendar zanjo ljudje zbolijo v vseh starostnih
obdobjih. Za obe obliki KVČB je značilno vnetje črevesja, ki se odraža v driski, bolečinah v
trebuhu, izgubi telesne teže in dodatnih izvenčrevesnih značilnostih, kot so artritis, psoriaza,
eritem, holangitis in vnetje oči [5]. UK praviloma prizadene debelo črevo, vnetje je omejeno
na sluznico in podsluznico ter poteka neprekinjeno. Pri CB lahko vnetni proces zajame
katerikoli del prebavil od ust do zadnjične odprtine, prizadene vse sloje črevesne stene,
značilno pa je tudi menjavanje vnetih in zdravih segmentov črevesne stene. CB je povezana s
Th1-tipom imunskega odgovora, UK pa s Th2-tipom imunskega odgovora, ki povzroči
sproščanje različnih citokinov. Prav tako je pomembna tudi aktivacija drugih celic
(eozinofilcev, nevtrofilcev in fibroblastov), ki sprožijo tvorbo

kemokinov in reaktivnih

kisikovih zvrsti. Našteti dejavniki prispevajo k vnetju in poškodbam ter spremenjeni
prepustnosti sluznice. Ravno pomanjkljivo delovanje črevesne sluznice je glavni vzrok
nekontroliranega kroničnega vnetja, ki vodi do strukturnih poškodb sluznice, kar lahko
predstavlja potencialno tveganje za karcinogenezo in pojav kolorektalnega raka [6]. Odkritih
je bilo okrog 150 alelnih variant, povezanih s povečano nagnjenostjo k nastanku KVČB, ki so
vključene v različne patofiziološke mehanizme, kot so prepoznavanje mikrobov, limfocitna
aktivacija, citokinski signali in epitelna črevesna obramba [7]. Vpliv genetskih dejavnikov se
kaže s fenotipom bolezni, njenim potekom in odgovorom na zdravljenje [8].
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Incidenca KVČB je najvišja v razvitih zahodnih državah sveta (Kanada, severna Evropa,
ZDA) in narašča v državah v razvoju. Okoljski dejavniki tveganja izhajajo iz izboljšanja
socialno-ekonomskega položaja in higienskih razmer ter spremembe prehrane. Natančen
vzrok še ni poznan, pomemben vpliv pa naj bi imela sestava črevesne mikrobiote in pojav
novih intraluminalnih antigenov zaradi spremenjene prehrane in okoljskih toksinov [4].

1.1

ČREVESNA MIKROBIOTA IN IMUNSKI ODZIV PRI KVČB

Črevesna sluznica predstavlja največji del imunskega sistema, prisotnega v človeškem
telesu, in je nenehno izpostavljena številnim antigenom, ki izvirajo iz hrane ali
mikroorganizmov,

vključno

s

komenzalnimi

ali

patogenimi

bakterijami.

V

gastrointestinalnem traktu se nahaja 70 % imunskega sistema, ki ga sestavljata s črevesjem
povezano limfatično tkivo (gut-associated lymphoid tissue – GALT) in lamina propria (LP).
Gastrointestinalni imunski sistem prihaja v stik z antigeni na notranji strani črevesja (v
črevesni svetlini in v sluzi), ki izvirajo iz mikroorganizmov (bakterije, vključno s
probiotičnimi) ali prehrane. Število bakterij vzdolž GI-trakta narašča, od 102–103 bakterij/ml
tekočine v močno kislem okolju želodca, do 105 bakterij/ml v zgornjem tankem črevesju in do
1012 bakterij/g vsebine črevesja v kolonu [9]. Črevesno mikrobioto sestavlja skoraj 1014
bakterij, ki pripadajo štirim deblom: Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes, Proteobacteria in
Actinobacteria. V proksimalnem delu tankega črevesa prevladujejo aerobne in Grampozitivne bakterije, medtem ko v distalnem delu prevladujejo Gram-negativne bakterije [10].
Vse več dokazov podpira hipotezo, da črevesna mikrobiota sodeluje pri patogenezi KVČB,
saj je pri eksperimentalnih živalskih modelih z genetsko predispozicijo za spontan razvoj
vnetja pri standardnih pogojih prišlo do razvoja kolitisa, pri živalih, vzgojenih v sterilnem
okolju, pa se kolitis ni razvil [11]. Črevesna mikrobiota bolnikov s KVČB se razlikuje od
mikrobiote zdravih ljudi po manjši taksonomski pestrosti ter spremenjenim deležem
posameznih rodov ali celo vrst črevesnih bakterij. Pri bolnikih s KVČB, zlasti CB, je število
bakterij v črevesju povečano, raznolikost črevesne mikrobiote pa znižana, kar pomeni manjše
število bakterij iz rodov Firmucites, Bacteriodetes ter Bifidobacteria. [12]. Sprememba v
sestavi mikrobiote (disbioza) ima pomembno vlogo pri nastanku in poteku KVČB. Pri
posameznikih z genetsko predispozicijo je pomembna interakcija med sluzničnim imunskim
sistemom in mikrobioto na površini epitelnih celic in v lumnu črevesja, saj prihaja do izgube
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imunske tolerance za komenzalne bakterije [13]. Komenzalna mikrobiota spremeni odnos iz
simbiotskega v patogenega, kar vodi v kronični vnetni proces, pri katerem mikrobiota
predstavlja konstanten dražljaj za gostiteljev imunski sistem in vzdrževanje bolezni [14].
Prepoznavanje črevesnih mikrobov poteka preko specifičnih receptorjev za prepoznavanje
transmembranskih vzorcev (PRR – pattern recognition receptors), kamor štejemo Tollupodobne receptorje (TLR), lektinu-podobne receptorje tipa C, NODu-podobne receptorje in
RIG-I-podobne receptorje, ki se nahajajo na antigen-predstavitvenih celicah (APC).
Aktivacija receptorjev za bakterijske antigene stimulira centralno signalno kaskado preko
nuklearnega faktorja kappaB (NFκB), ki vodi do sproščanja provnetnih citokinov. To je ena
izmed ključnih poti v sluznični homeostazi, ki je pri KVČB povečana [15]. Pri bolnikih s
KVČB so odkrili mutacijo gena NOD2/CARD15 za protein, ki pripada družini PRR-jev,
katerega glavna funkcija je prepoznava mikrobov, indukcija antimikrobnih genov in nadzor
gostiteljevega pridobljenega imunskega odgovora [16].
Črevesne epitelijske celice sestavljajo plast celic, ki se obnovi vsake 4–5 dni in zagotavlja
fizikalno in kemijsko pregrado med črevesnim lumnom in lamino proprio. Ohranjanje
integritete črevesne bariere je bistven predpogoj za črevesno homeostazo in prav epitelni sloj
je ključnega pomena za preprečevanje in zmanjševanje izpostavljenosti imunskih celic
mikrobioti. Translokacijo luminalnih antigenov in mikroorganizmov v LP preprečujejo
proteini tesnih stikov, mukus iz čašastih celic, protimikrobni peptidi Panethovih celic in
imunoglobulini IgA plazmatk [16–18]. Med homeostazo, ko je epitelijska bariera intaktna,
vzorčenje črevesnih antigenov izvajajo membranske epitelijske celice (celice M) v Peyerjevih
ploščah, podskupina prirojenih limfoidnih celic, γδ-celice T in dendritične celice (DC), ki
neposredno razširjajo dendrite v lumen črevesja [19]. Makrofagi in DC v LP vzdržujejo
nevnetno stanje s prevlado regulatornih celic T (Treg), ki proizvajajo imunosupresivna
citokina IL-10 (inhibira efektorski T-celični odziv) in TGF-β (inducira diferenciacijo celic
CD4+ v celice Treg). Pri KVČB spremenjena barierna funkcija (povečana prepustnost)
omogoča translokacijo bakteriji in mikrobnih produktov v LP in spodbudi vrsto dogodkov.
APC migrirajo do Peyerjevih plošč (črevesne mezenterične bezgavke), kjer celicam CD4+
predstavijo antigene ter spodbudijo proliferacijo in diferenciacijo celic T. Naivne celice T
(Th0) se v odvisnosti od prisotnih citokinov diferencirajo v različne podtipe. IL-1β in IL-6, ki
jih po aktivaciji z lipopolisaharidom ali peptidoglikanom izločajo monociti in cirkulirajoče
DC, sta močna induktorja diferenciacije naivnih celic T v podtip Th17, medtem ko IL-12
diferenciacijo zavira. Diferenciacija v Th17 poteče preko aktivacije transkripcijskega
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dejavnika RORyt, ki ga aktivirajo IL-1β, IL-6 in IL-21, ter preko Stat3, ki ga aktivira IL-23.
Povečana koncentracija IL-12 vodi v izražanje citokinov in transkripcijskih dejavnikov,
značilnih za podtip Th1 [20]. Celice Th1 in Th17 delujejo provnetno, za razliko od celic Treg,
ki zavirajo imunski odziv. Omenjeni procesi se kažejo v migraciji levkocitov na mesto vnetja
in aktivaciji fagocitov, produkciji reaktivnih kisikov zvrsti (RKZ) in izločanju provnetnih
citokinov s strani Th1, Th17 in celic NK [21].

1.1.1

CITOKINI

Citokini so regulatorni polipeptidi, ki uravnavajo razmnoževanje, diferenciacijo ter
preživetje celic. Tvorijo jih številni tipi celic, predvsem pa limfociti in makrofagi. Citokini se
z močno afiniteto vežejo na specifične receptorje na celični membrani in sprožijo signal, ki se
prenese v notranjost celic in spremeni izražanje genov. Funkcija celic T je močno odvisna od
citokinov, ki so prisotni v okolju, hkrati pa aktivirane celice T tudi same izločajo številne
citokine, ki določajo oz. ustvarjajo vrsto imunskega odziva.
Pri KVČB prihaja do povišanega izražanja provnetnih citokinov, kot so IL-6, IL-12, IL-23,
IL-21 in TNF-α in zmanjšanega izražanja protivnetnih citokinov, kot sta IL-10 in TGF-β.
Omenjeni citokini predstavljajo tarčo že uveljavljenih bioloških zdravil, ki so učinkoviti za
indukcijo in vzdrževanje remisije KVČB [22]. Zaviralci TNF-α (infliksimab, adalimumab,
golimumab) se vežejo na topni TNF-α, s čimer direktno zavirajo provnetno delovanje, in na
membransko vezani TNF-α, ki je izražen na številnih imunskih celicah, s čimer sprožijo
apoptozo celic, s komplementom in protitelesi posredovano citotoksičnost ter s povratnim
signaliziranjem zavirajo izločanje citokinov [23].
IL-23, ki ga izločajo mieloidne celice (aktivirane DC, monociti, makrofagi), spada v isto
družino kot IL-12. Skupna jima je podenota p40, ki je pri IL-23 povezana s podenoto p19, pri
IL-12 pa s podenoto p35 [24]. Ustekinumab, monoklonsko protitelo proti podenoti p40 IL-12
in IL-23, se je izkazal za učinkovitega pri bolnikih s CB, saj predstavlja možnost hkratnega
delovanja na dveh tipih imunskega odziva (Th1 in Th17) [25]. Nevtralizacija podenote p19
IL-23 z risankizumabom povzroči remisijo pri bolnikih z zmerno do hudo obliko CB [26]. IL23 je privlačna tarča tudi za zdravljenja UK, saj je njegovo povečano izražanje zaznati v
tkivih pacientov [27]. Citokini imajo poleg ohranjanja vnetja pri KVČB tudi sistemski učinek,
ki sčasoma privede do drugih kroničnih zapletov, kot so intestinalna stenoza, tvorba fistul in
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neoplazija [28]. Z novimi citokinskimi tarčami, izboljšanimi dostavnimi sistemi in
personalizirano terapijo, s katerimi bi uravnali izražanje ali delovanje pro- in proti-vnetnih
citokinov, bi lahko utrli pot k boljšim kliničnim rezultatom pri pacientih s KVČB.

1.1.2

KEMOKINI

Kemokini, kemotaktični citokini, vzbujajo in privlačijo določene vrste levkocitov in so
poleg citokinov ključne signalne molekule v črevesnem imunskem sistemu. So majhni (8–10
kDa), med seboj podobni proteini, ki imajo v svoji strukturi vsaj dva cisteina, povezana z
disulfidnimi vezmi. Glede na njihovo strukturo in zaporedje cisteinov jih delimo v družine C,
CC, CXC in CX3C [29]. So relativno stabilni in imajo dolg razpolovni čas. Proizvaja jih
veliko različnih tipov celic po stimulaciji s provnetnimi citokini. Kemokini delujejo z vezavo
na kemokinske receptorje, ki so sklopljeni z G-proteinom. Za kemokinski sistem je značilno,
da vsaka celična populacija izraža receptorje za različne kemokine in da posamezni receptor
veže več kemokinov (redundanca), prav tako pa so različni kemokini odgovorni za enake
fiziološke učinke na različnih receptorjih (pleiotropizem) [30]. Povečano izražanje kemokinov
CXCL8 (IL-8), CCL2, CCL5, CXCL1, CXCL3, CCL3, CCL4 in CXCL5 so potrdili v
epitelijskih celicah bolnikov s KVČB, kar nakazuje na njihov pomen pri patogenezi vnetnih
bolezni. Eden izmed ključnih kemokinov, vključenih v imunopatofiziologijo aktivnega vnetja,
je CXCL8 (IL-8) [31]. Vezava in inaktivacija kemokinov bi lahko zmanjšala njihov provnetni
učinek in prispevala k izboljšanju simptomov vnetja.

1.1.3

OKSIDATIVNI STRES

Reaktivne kisikove zvrsti (RKZ) razdelimo na kisikove radikale (hidroksilni radikal,
superoksid) in neradikalske reaktivne kisikove spojine (vodikov peroksid). Nastajajo kot
stranski produkt celičnega dihanja, kjer pride do uhajanja elektronov v mitohondriju. Vir
nastanka so tudi encimi NADPH-oksidaza, monooksigenaza in ciklooksigenaza [32]. RKZ in
njihovi oksidirani stranski produkti so bistvenega pomena za protimikrobni odziv in
regulacijo signalnih poti (aktivacijo transkripcijskih dejavnikov, delovanje inflamasoma ali
avtofagijo), vključno s procesi, ki so vključeni v celjenje ran [33].
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Oksidativni stres ima ključno vlogo pri razvoju poškodb in vnetja v črevesju. Do
oksidativnega stresa pride zaradi prekomernega nastanka RKZ in zmanjšane sposobnosti
njihove nevtralizacije in eliminacije s strani znotrajceličnih antioksidantov (glutation) in
encimov (superoksidna dismutaza, katalaza). Povišan nivo RKZ, ki se kopičijo v vnetnih
lezijah, povzroči lipidno peroksidacijo celičnih membran ter poškodbe proteinov in DNA, kar
vodi v apoptozo in poškodbe tkiva. Inaktivacija genov, ki kodirajo NADPH-oksidaze,
zmanjša tvorbo RKZ, kar je povezano z nastankom CB. Nasprotno je povečano delovanje
oksidaz, oziroma spremenjena mitohondrijska funkcija, povezana z razvojem UK [34]. RKZ
niso le škodljivi stranski produkti celičnega metabolizma, ampak tudi ključni homeostatski
regulatorji, zato je pomembno ohranjanje njihove fiziološke ravni.

1.2

PROBIOTIKI

Probiotiki so živi mikroorganizmi, ki v zadostni količini koristijo zdravju gostitelja. Za
uvrstitev med probiotike mora biti mikroorganizem opredeljen na nivoju rodu, vrste in seva,
registriran in vključen v mednarodno zbirko bakterijskih kultur ter imeti dokazano
učinkovitost pri krepitvi zdravja, preprečevanju ali zdravljenju bolezni. Med probiotiki sta
najbolj uveljavljena rodova Bifidobacterium in Lactobacillus [35]. Učinkovito probiotično
delovanje je odvisno predvsem od njihove sposobnosti preživetja prehoda skozi želodec in
proksimalni del črevesja, kot tudi pritrditve in kolonizacije črevesja. Probiotiki naj bi
učinkovali preko več mehanizmov. Povečali naj bi barierno funkcijo črevesja in zmanjšali
permeabilnost za črevesne mikroorganizme in druge antigene [36]. Probiotične bakterije
tekmujejo za vezavna mesta na površini epitelijskih celic ali sluzničnem sloju s potencialno
škodljivimi bakterijami in jim preprečijo naselitev, z njimi pa tekmujejo tudi za hranilne
snovi. Natančen mehanizem kompeticije s patogenimi mehanizmi še ni poznan, vendar ga
povezujejo s sposobnostjo tvorbe protimikrobnih snovi, kot so bakteriocini, in tvorbo laktata,
ki zmanjša vrednost pH v črevesju. Prav tako je pomembna sposobnost tvorbe vodikovega
peroksida, ki ima bakteriostatično delovanje, in dušikovega oksida (NO), ki ima baktericidni
in vazodilatatorni učinek, ter izboljša peristaltiko črevesja. Pomembna sposobnost probiotikov
je razgradnja kompleksnih ogljikovih hidratov do kratkoverižnih maščobnih kislin (KVMK)
kot so ocetna, maslena in propionska kislina. Ti metaboliti so neposredni hranilni substrat za
epitelne celice, pospešujejo njihovo rast in absorpcijo vode ter znižujejo pH-vrednost vsebine
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črevesa. KVMK so vključene v različne procese v gastrointestinalnem traktu in aktivirajo z
G-proteinom sklopljen receptor 43 (GPR43), ki je povezan s kemotakso nevtrofilcev, Tcelično diferenciacijo in produkcijo različnih citokinov (IL-6, IL-10) [37].
Učinkovitost probiotikov pri KVČB, sposobnost moduliranja črevesne mikrobiote in njihov
vpliv na disbiozo so proučevali v več študijah. Dokazano je bilo, da imajo nekatere bakterije
iz rodov Lactobacillus, Bifidobacteriom in Streptococcus klinični učinek pri vnetju črevesja.
Učinkovitost nepatogenega seva Escherichia coli Nissle 1917 so dokazali pri vzdrževanju
remisije UK [38]. V klinični študiji je bilo ugotovljeno, da mešanica probiotikov VSL3#, ki jo
sestavljajo 4 sevi iz rodu Lactobacilus (L. casei, L. plantarum, L. acidophilus in L. delbrueckii
subsp. bulgaricus), 3 sevi iz rodu Bifidobacterium (B. longum, B. breve, B. infantis) in
Streptoccocus salivarius subsp. thermophilus, učinkuje pri vzpostavitvi in ohranjanju remisije
pri bolnikih z blagim do zmernim UK [39]. Tudi za sev Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG je bila
dokazana sposobnost ohranjanja remisije pri bolnikih z UK, ne pa tudi pri bolnikih s CB [40].
Več randomiziranih študij je pokazalo koristen učinek probiotičnih bakterij pri zdravljenju in
preprečevanju gastroenteritisa, povzročenega z rotavirusi. Prav tako so probiotiki učinkoviti
pri zdravljenju okužb z bakterijami Salmonella, Campylobacter, Clostridium difficile in
Helicobacter pylori [41]. Tudi pri laktozni intoleranci bolniki dobro prenašajo fermentirane
mlečne izdelke, pri katerih so bakterije z encimom β-galaktozidazo razgradile laktozo na
galaktozo in glukozo [42].

1.3

MLEČNOKISLINSKE BAKTERIJE (MKB)

Mlečnokislinske bakterije so Gram-pozitivne, mikroaerofilne, anaerobne, nesporogene
bakterije.

Mednje

uvrščamo

rodove:

Lactobacillus,

Lactococcus,

Carnobacterium,

Enterococcus, Leuconostoc, Oenococcus, Pediococcus, Streptococcus, Tetragenococcus,
Vagococcus, Weisela in genetsko nesoroden rod Bifidobacterium [43]. MKB so že stoletja
sestavni del človeške prehrane zaradi njihove uporabe v encimski razgradnji hrane. Poznane
so tudi po svojem koristnem delovanju v prebavnem traktu, zato se vedno pogosteje
uporabljajo v prehrani kot probiotiki. Zaradi razširjene zgodovinske uporabe v živilski
industriji imajo sevi bakterije Lactococcus lactis s strani Ameriške uprave za hrano in zdravila
(FDA) priznan status GRAS (splošno priznani kot varni) [44]. L. lactis gastrointestinalnega
trakta ne kolonizira, vendar določeni sevi preživijo pot skozi črevesje, zato se uporablja kot
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modelna MKB [45-47]. Vrsta L. lactis obsega tri podvrste: L. lactis subsp. cremoris, L. lactis
subsp. hordniae in L. lactis subsp. lactis [48]. Poznavanje genoma številnih sevov L. lactis je
privedlo do oblikovanja vrste genskih orodij za inženiring teh Gram-pozitivnih bakterij.
Gensko spremenjene bakterije L. lactis lahko služijo kot gostiteljski organizmi v
biotehnologiji in medicini. Uporabimo jih lahko kot dostavni sistem za biološke zdravilne
učinkovine (encime, cepiva, protitelesa, alternativne vezavne molekule) z namenom
doseganja lokalnih in sistemskih učinkov [49]. Za izražanje heterolognih proteinov so za
MKB razvili tehnike transformacije, sisteme za kloniranje, pomnoževanje in izražanje genov
ter različne sisteme za površinsko predstavitev.

1.3.1

SISTEMI ZA IZRAŽANJE PROTEINOV V MKB

Geni za heterologne proteine se v bakterijah nahajajo na plazmidih ali pa so vstavljeni
v bakterijski kromosom in so pod nadzorom konstitutivnih ali inducibilnih promotorjev.
Konstitutivni promotorji običajno omogočajo enakomerno izražanje v manjšem obsegu daljši
čas, z inducibilni promotorji pa je izražanje močnejše in nadzorovano. Indukcijo lahko
sprožimo z različnimi okoljskimi faktorji, kot so dodatek kloridnih [50] ali cinkovih [51]
ionov, sladkorjev [52], peptidov [53], s fagno infekcijo [54], toplotno [55] ali spremembo pH
[56] in z bakteriocini [57]. Nekateri od teh sistemov so manj uporabni, saj omogočajo
nadzorovano izražanje le v omejenem obsegu, imajo nizko učinkovitost ali pa so povezani z
določeno stopnjo bazalnega izražanja.
Pri našem delu bomo za izražanje proteinov uporabili z nizinom nadzorovani sistem za
izražanje (sistem NICE), ki je med najpogosteje uporabljenimi sistemi za nadzorovano
izražanje genov v MKB [58]. Nizin je protimikrobni peptid, katerega biosintezo nadzira 11
genov, med katerimi sta tudi gena nisK in nisR. Ko dodamo nizin v gojišče, se ta veže na
membranski receptor NisK, ki s fosforilacijo aktivira NisR, ta pa nato aktivira nizinski
promotor A (PnisA). Primer z nizinom nadzorovanega ekspresijskega sistema je kombinacija
seva L. lactis NZ9000, ki vsebuje gena nisRK v genomu, in plazmida pNZ8148, ki omogoča
vstavitev gena za želeni protein navzdol od PnisA.
Količina izraženega proteina v bakteriji L. lactis je običajno za velikostni razred manjša v
primerjavi z uveljavljenimi ekspresijskimi sistemi, kot so Escherichia coli, Saccharomyces
cerevisiae, Pichia pastoris ali sesalske celice, ki lahko dosežejo do 0.5–2 g/l proteina. Na
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količino izraženih proteinov lahko vplivamo z optimizacijo gojenja, indukcije, okoljskih
pogojev (npr. pH in temperatura), gojišča in ekspresijskega vektorja. Za izboljšanje izražanja
z inaktivacijo ali delecijo ustreznih genov gostiteljskega organizma je potrebno poznavanje
metabolnega odziva gostitelja na prekomerno proizvodnjo. Z omskimi analizami so ugotovili,
da v času prekomernega izražanja rekombinantnih proteinov pride do spremembe v izražanju
številnih genov, ki so udeleženi v različnih metabolnih poteh. Zaznali so manjšo izražanje
genov za encime, ki sodelujejo v sintezi ramnoze in N-acetilglukozamina iz glukoze,
encimov, ki sodelujejo v sintezi aminokislin, ter močno povečano izražanje proteinov
celičnega stresa in šaperonov [59]. Možna tarča za inaktivacijo predstavljajo geni za proteaze
(npr. PrtP, HtrA), ki se nahajajo na površini bakterij in so odgovorne za procesiranje in
razgradnjo proteinov [60]. Z inaktivacijo ali izbrisom ustreznih genov lahko vplivamo na
povečano tvorbo ali zmanjšano razgradnjo rekombinantnih proteinov. Inaktivacijo in utišanje
genov lahko dosežemo s pomočjo tehnologij CRISPR in CRISPRi. Metodi sta se v zadnjih
letih zelo uveljavili tako v evkariontskih kot prokariontskih organizmih [61], zelo malo
primerov uporabe pa je bilo razvitih za bakterijo L. lactis [62].

1.3.2

POVRŠINSKA PREDSTAVITEV

Površinska predstavitev omogoča predstavitev peptidov in proteinov na MKB s
pomočjo fuzije s sidrnim ali nosilnim proteinom [63]. Kot nosilce za predstavitev
heterolognih proteinov na površini bakterij uporabljamo naravno prisotne površinske proteine,
saj imajo lasten mehanizem izločanja iz celic in pritrditve na površino. V skupini MKB je
opisanih pet različnih vrst nosilnih proteinov: transmembranski proteini, lipoproteini, proteini
s ponovitvami LysM, proteini z motivom LPXTG in proteini površinskega (S) sloja [47].
Za površinsko predstavitev na bakteriji L. lactis bomo uporabili dva različna sistema: sistem z
nosilnim proteinom AcmA [64, 65] in sistem z bazičnim membranskim proteinom A (BmpA)
[66, 67]. Površinsko predstavitev s proteinom AcmA dosežemo z laktokoknim površinsko
predstavitvenim vektorjem pSDLBA3b, ki so ga razvili Lunder in sodelavci [65] in omogoča
fuzijo signalnega peptida za izločanje proteinov v gojišče (Usp45), ki izhaja odmodelnega
proteina B-domene stafilokoknega proteina A, in avtolizina AcmA, ki se preko treh domen
LysM pritrdi na celično steno bakterije [64]. Protein AcmA je N-acetilmuramidaza, izoliran iz
bakterije L. lactis, in ima pomembno vlogo pri celični delitvi. Sestavljen je iz encimske
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domene na N-koncu in peptidoglikan-vezavne domene na C-koncu, ter omogoča
nekovalentno pritrditev različnih heterolognih proteinov [68]. Sistem je bil uspešno
uporabljen za površinsko predstavitev derivata B-domene, ki je bil sposoben vezati citokin
TNF-α in bi bil lahko uporaben za vezavo TNF-α v prebavnem traktu pri bolnikih s KVČB
[64]. Sistem z bazičnim membranskim proteinom A je bil predlagan na podlagi raziskave
površinskega proteoma bakterije L. lactis, v kateri je bil BmpA obilno prisoten na površini
[66]. BmpA je lipoprotein, ki se po odcepitvi signalnega proteina preko aminoacilacije
kovalentno pripne na lipidni dvosloj membrane [69].

1.3.3

HETEROLOGNA POVRŠINSKA PREDSTAVITEV Z
NEREKOMBINANTNIM PRISTOPOM

Zaradi slabe sprejemljivosti gensko spremenjenih organizmov (GSO) v javnosti je
pomemben tudi nerekombinanten pristop k površinski predstavitvi na površini MKB. Na ta
način fuzijski protein izrazimo v rekombinantni bakteriji Lactococcus lactis in ga nato
inkubiramo z ne-GSO bakterijami Lactobacillus salivarius, na katere se nekovalentno pritrdi.
Bakterije s površinsko predstavljenimi rekombinantnimi proteini bi po regulativi Evropske
agencije za varnost hrane spadale v manj strogo regulirano skupino izdelkov kot
rekombinantne bakterije [70]. Za predstavitev heterolognih proteinov na površini je zelo
primerna bakterija Lactobacillus salivarius ATCC 11741, saj ima med laktobacili primerjalno
največjo zmožnost heterologne površinske predstavitve proteinov [70]. Takšen pristop nam
omogoča pripravo gensko nespremenjenih bakterij s površinsko predstavljenimi proteini.

1.3.4

PROTEINI, PREDSTAVLJENI NA POVRŠINI MLEČNOKISLINSKIH
BAKTERIJ

MKB imajo velik potencial kot poceni in učinkovit sistem za dostavo rekombinantnih
proteinov na sluznice, kjer lahko povzročijo lokalne ali sistemske učinke. V razvoju so sistemi
za dostavo antigenov z namenom cepljenja, za dostavo proteinov s fiziološkim učinkom
(dostava protivnetnih citokinov, encimov, vezalcev citokinov ali toksinov) [71], za dostavo
alergenov za modulacijo alergijskega imunskega odziva [72] in dostavo DNA z namenom
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cepljenja [73]. V nadaljevanju navajamo proteine, ki smo jih predstavili na površini tekom
doktorskega dela.

1.3.4.1

KEMOKIN-VEZAVNI PROTEINI EVAZINI

Evazini so kemokin-vezavni proteini, ki jih v žlezah slinavkah proizvaja pasji klop
Rhipicephalus sanguineus [74]. Evazini (evazin-1, evazin-3 in evazin-4) so majhni proteini
(7–11,3 kDa) s sposobnostjo vezave in nevtralizacije kemokinov različnih družin (CC in
CXC), ki zavirajo migracijo in aktivacijo levkocitov. Evazin-1 veže kemokine družine CC,
kot so CCL3, CCL4 in CCL18. Evazin-3 veže kemokine družine CXC, kot sta CXCL8 in
CXCL1. Evazin-4 veže kemokine družine CC, pri čemer prepozna približno 20 različnih
provnetnih kemokinov, med katerimi z največjo afiniteto veže kemokina CCL5 in CCL11
[75]. Evazini so izkazovali močne protivnetne lastnosti v eksperimentalnih modelih vnetnih
bolezni. Evazin-1 zmanjša migracijo nevtrofilcev, ki jo v peritonealnih celicah pri mišjem
modelu sproži kemokin CCL3. Prav tako zmanjša umrljivost pri mišjem modelu z
bleomicinom povzročene pljučne fibroze [75]. Evazin-3 z vezavo kemokinov CXC zmanjša
migracijo nevtrofilcev in deluje protivnetno pri mišjem modelu z antigenom povzročenega
artritisa. Evazin-4 s selektivno vezavo kemokinov CC zmanjša poškodbe in vnetje srca ter
izboljša preživetje po miokardnem infarktu [76]. Evazin-4 z vezavo kemokina CCL11 zavira
migracijo eozinofilcev pri modelu kolitisa in predstavlja novo potencialno protivnetno
sredstvo za zdravljenje KVČB [77].

1.3.4.2

BEPECIN

Bepecin ali BPC-157 (GEPPPGKPADDAGLV, MR 1419) je stabilen pentadekapeptid
[78]. V številnih farmakoloških študijah na živalih so dokazali, da ščiti celice in pospešuje
zdravljenje poškodb mišic, tetiv, ligamentov in črevesnih anastomoz [79]. Prav tako
preprečuje poškodbo celic, ki jih povzročajo nesteroidna protivnetna zdravila (NSAID),
spodbuja celjenje ran [80] ter izkazuje protivnetne [81] in antioksidativne lastnosti [82].
Bepecin normalizira nivo dušikovega oksida v tkivih, zmanjša oksidativni stres in aktivnost
mieloperoksidaz v modelu ishemičnega kolitisa [83]. Bepecin je bil preizkušen v drugi fazi
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klinične študije za zdravljenje KVČB [84], trenutno pa je v klinični študiji za zdravljenje
multiple skleroze [85]. Ker je oksidativni stres eden izmed ključnih faktorjev v razvoju
vnetnih bolezni, predstavlja bepecin primeren kandidatni peptid za dostavo z MKB s ciljem
protivnetnega delovanja.

1.3.4.3

ALTERNATIVNI VEZAVNI PROTEINI – NEIMUNOGLOBULINSKI (neIg) PROTEINSKI NOSILCI

Neimunoglobulinski (ne-Ig) proteinski nosilci so vezavni proteini, ki so v nasprotju s
protitelesi majhni enodomenski proteini (40–200 aminokislinskih ostankov). Ne potrebujejo
posttranslacijskih sprememb, pogosto nimajo disulfidnih vezi in se enostavno konjugirajo ter
tako izkazujejo specifičnost za več tarč [86]. Nosilci ne-Ig izhajajo iz strukturno poznanega
proteina, ki ga z naključnimi mutacijami ali vstavljanjem aminokislin spremenimo tako, da to
ne vpliva na njegovo stabilnost ali zvitje, vodi pa k pridobitvi čim bolj raznolike genetske
randomizirane knjižnice. Le-ta omogoča visokoafinitetno povezavo specifičnih vezavnih
proteinov z izbrano tarčo v različnih in vitro selekcijskih sistemih, kot so predstavitev na
ribosomih, predstavitev na fagih, predstavitev na mRNA ali predstavitev na bakterijah.
Postopek pridobivanja in izražanja v bakterijah je enostaven in poceni. Nosilci ne-Ig so lahko
uporabni pri zdravljenju in diagnostiki raka ter protivnetnih bolezni, saj jih lahko konjugiramo
z radionuklidi in fluorescenčnimi barvili. Vse več se uporabljajo tudi v bazični znanosti kot
pomoč pri določanju proteinskih struktur, za spremljanje posttranslacijskih sprememb, pri
afinitetni kromatografiji in za regulacijo encimov [87]. Zaradi teh lastnosti so uporabni za
površinsko predstavitev na MKB [70, 88, 89], in sicer se najpogosteje uporabljajo afibodiji
[90], načrtovani proteini z ankirinskimi ponovitvami (DARPini) [91], antikalini [92],
adnektini [93] in albumin-vezavne domene (ABD) [94].
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Slika 1: Strukture najpogosteje uporabljenih proteinskih nosilcev ne-Ig z označenimi
randomiziranimi mesti.

1.3.4.4

ALBUMIN-VEZAVNA DOMENA (ABD)

Albumin-vezavna domena izvira iz streptokoknega proteina G in je sposobna vezave
človeškega serumskega albumina (HSA) v nanomolarnih koncentracijah. Za pripravo
genetske knjižnice so randomizirali 11 mest na površini proteina ABD in tako teoretično
pripravili 1016 različic proteina ABD. S predstavitvijo knjižnice na ribosomih so pridobili
specifične ABD-je za humani interferon gama (INF-γ) [95], človeški sekretorni protein
prostate 94 (PSP94) [96], receptor za interlevkin 23 (IL-23R) [97] in podenoto B toksina šiga
[89]. Krizova in sodelavci so pridobili ABD različice proti podenoti p19 humanega IL-23 in
jih poimenovali ILP-vezani proteini (ILP030, ILP317 in ILP323). Na humani monocitni
celični liniji THP-1 so dokazali, da ILP-vezani proteini preko vezave p19 inhibirajo vezavo
IL-23 na celični receptor IL-23R in tako preprečijo IL-23-posredovano provnetno
signaliziranje [98].

1.4

DOSTAVNI SISTEMI ZA PROBIOTIČNE BAKTERIJE

Probiotične bakterije se uporabljajo v fermentiranih mlečnih izdelkih, prehranskih
dopolnilih, živilih za posebne zdravstvene namene in zdravilih v obliki prahov, tablet, kapsul,
pastil, krem, tamponov, ustnih vod, zobnih past ali celo žvečilnih gumijev [99]. Ker lahko
samo živa probiotična bakterija koristi zdravju, je odločilnega pomena, da se tekom izdelave
in shranjevanja preživetje probiotičnih bakterij ohranja, za kar potrebujemo ustrezen dostavni
sistem. Dostavni sistem mora biti prijazen do bolnika, omogočati učinkovito lokalno dostavo,
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vključevati zadostno količino probiotičnih bakterij in zagotavljati dolgoročno stabilnost, po
možnosti pri sobni temperaturi. Dolgoročno stabilnost probiotičnih bakterij lahko dosežemo
tako, da jih pridobimo v suhi obliki s postopki sušenja (sušenje z razprševanjem, sušenje z
zamrzovanjem (liofilizacija), sušenje v vakuumu) [100] ali s postopkom mikrokapsulacije
[101]. Shranjevanje v suhi obliki zmanjša težo in prostor, potreben za shranjevanje, olajša
ravnanje z bakterijami in omogoča nadzorovano doziranje. Večina probiotičnih formulacij je
razvitih za peroralno aplikacijo s ciljem delovanja v gastrointestinalnem traktu. Elektrostatsko
sukanje, s katerim nameravamo vgradili bakterije v nanovlakna, predstavlja obetavno
enostopenjsko metodo, ki bi omogočila sočasno sušenje probiotičnih bakterij in njihovo
učinkovito vgradnjo v pacientu prijazen dostavni sistem z namenom lokalnega vnosa
ustreznega odmerka probiotičnih bakterij na ustno sluznico, vaginalno sluznico ali na rane.

1.4.1

NANOVLAKNA

Nanovlakna (NV) so vlakna s premeri nanometrskih velikosti, katerih dolžina je
teoretično praktično neomejena. Za njih je značilna velika specifična površina na enoto
prostornine. Pripravljena so iz različnih hidrofilnih in hidrofobnih polimerov, s katerimi lahko
poleg različnih procesnih spremenljivk vplivamo tudi na končne lastnosti NV. Najpogostejša
metoda priprave NV je elektrostatsko sukanje (angl. electrospinning) [102]. Z uporabo izvora
visoke napetosti vzpostavimo električno nabit curek polimerne raztopine, katere konstanten
pretok zagotovimo s črpalko, gravitacijsko silo ali s stisnjenim zrakom. Kapljice polimerne
raztopine se pod vplivom napetosti preoblikujejo v Taylorjev stožec, ta pa naprej v curek, ki
potuje proti ozemljenemu zbiralu. Med potovanjem curka topilo izhlapi, na zbiralu pa se
nabirajo posušena NV (slika 2). Na proces elektrostatskega sukanja vpliva več parametrov,
kot so lastnosti polimerne raztopine (koncentracija in molekulska masa polimera, viskoznost
in prevodnost raztopine), procesni parametri (napetost, pretok, razdalja med konico igle in
zbiralom) in dejavniki okolja (relativna vlažnost in temperatura) [103].
Raziskovanje nanovlaken se je v zadnjih letih močno razmahnilo, zato se je povečala tudi
njihova uporaba. Trenutno so NV v različnih fazah razvoja za uporabo v biomedicini (npr. za
tkivno inženirstvo, kot implantanti, dostavni sistemi za vnos zdravilnih učinkovin, obloge za
rane) [104, 105], prav tako pa se uporabljajo tudi na področju senzorjev, filtracije, sončnih
celic in tekstilstva [106]. Najpogosteje jih proučujejo z namenom dostave majhnih zdravilnih
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učinkovin, kot so antibiotiki in antimikotiki, kemoterapevtiki, antioksidanti in protivnetna
zdravila [107]. V zadnjem času so bile razvite tudi strategije za enkapsulacijo evkariontskih
celic v nanovlakna, medtem ko so primeri enkapsulacije probiotičnih bakterij redki.

Slika 2: Shema elektrostatskega sukanja in nanovlakna slikana z vrstičnim elektronskim mikroskopom
(SEM).
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Povzetek

Kemokini so ključne signalne molekule v imunskem sistemu in igrajo pomembno vlogo kot
provnetni mediatorji v patologijah kronične vnetne črevesne bolezni in kolorektalnega raka ter
predstavljajo pomembno tarčo v terapiji. Pripravili smo rekombinantne mlečnokislinske
bakterije s površinsko predstavljenimi kemokin-vezavnimi proteini evazin -1, -3 in -4, ki so
sposobne vezati kemokine CC in CXC. Geni za evazine so bili vstavljeni v laktokokni vektor
za površinsko predstavitev in izraženi v bakterijah L. lactis NZ9000 in NZ9000ΔhtrA v fuziji
s signalnim peptidom in proteinom za sidranje na površino. Z metodami ELISA in
multipleksnim sistemom Luminex smo dokazali, da so bakterije s površinsko izraženimi
evazini sposobne vezati od 15 % do 90 % 11 različnih kemokinov iz raztopine, pri čemer se je
L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA izkazal za učinkovitejšega. Lactobacillus salivarius ATCC 11741 je
bil z nerekombinantno površinsko predstavitvijo obdan z evazin-vsebujočim fuzijskim
proteinom, izraženim v L. lactis, in tudi njegova sposobnost vezave kemokinov je bila
potrjena. L. lactis s evazinom-3 je iz supernatanta epitelijskih celic Caco-2 odstranil 88.0 %
CXCL8, katerega sproščanje je bilo inducirano z IL-1β. Prav tako je preprečil izločanje
CXCL8 iz celic Caco-2 na časovno odvisen način. MKB s površinsko predstavljenimi evazini
so sposobne hkrati vezati več kemokinov in delovati sinergistično. Ta pristop inovativnega
zdravljenja ima zato potencial za zdravljenje kronične vnetne črevesne bolezni ali
kolorektalnega raka.

IZJAVA:

Podpisana Katja Škrlec izjavljam, da navedenega članka, objavljenega v reviji Microbial
Biotechnology, nihče od soavtorjev ni uporabil za izpolnitev pogojev, ki so potrebni za
zagovor doktorske disertacije.
Katja Škrlec
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Summary

Chemokines are key signals in the immune system and play an important role as
proinflammatory mediators in the pathology of inflammatory bowel disease and colorectal
cancer, making them an important target for therapy. Recombinant lactic acid bacteria (LAB)
were engineered to bind CC and CXC chemokines by displaying chemokine binding proteins
evasin-1, -3 and -4 on their surface. Evasin genes were cloned into lactococcal surface display
vector and over-expressed in L. lactis NZ9000 and NZ9000ΔhtrA in fusion with secretion
signal and surface anchor. Evasin-displaying bacteria removed from 15% to 90% of 11
different chemokines from the solution as determined with ELISA and Luminex multiplexing
assays, whereby L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA proved more efficient. Lactobacillus salivarius
ATCC 11741 was coated with L. lactis-expressed evasin fusion protein and its ability to bind
chemokines was also confirmed. Evasin-3-displaying L. lactis removed 76.0% of IL-1βinduced CXCL8 from the supernatant of Caco-2 epithelial cells. It also prevented secretion of
CXCL8 from Caco-2 cells in a time dependent manner when added before induction with IL1β. Evasin-displaying LAB have the ability to bind multiple chemokines simultaneously and
exert synergistic activity. This innovative treatment approach therefore has the potential for
mucosal therapy of inflammatory bowel disease or colorectal cancer.
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Introduction
Chemokines are small chemoattractant cytokines acting via seven transmembrane G proteincoupled receptors (GCPRs) that selectively induce recruitment and activation of immune cells
to the site of infection. They are classified into four subfamilies, C, CC, CXC, and CX3C, on
the basis of the number and spacing of the conserved cysteine residues in the amino-terminus
of the protein (Zlotnik and Yoshie 2000). Historically, their name derived from their function
(e.g., macrophage inflammatory protein: MIP-1α, β), while recently, a generic nomenclature
has been applied (e.g. CCL1, CCL2). Chemokines and chemokine receptors play an important
role in injury, inflammation, wound repair and cancer (Proudfoot et al., 2010) and are useful
as diagnostic, prognostic and therapeutic targets (Castellani et al., 2007). Local mucosal
recruitment and activation of neutrophils is a fundamental event in the pathogenesis of
inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) and is mediated by interaction of chemokines with
chemokine receptors on their target cells (Ajuebor and Swain 2002, Wang et al., 2009, Atreya
and Neurath 2010). Expression of several chemokines, especially CXCL8, and also of the
corresponding receptors, CXCR1 and CXCR2, is constantly increased during the active phase
of IBD (Raab et al., 1993). Besides CXCL8, the levels of CXC chemokines CXCL1, CXCL5
and CXCL6 have been shown to be positively correlated with severity of inflammation in
IBD patients (Ina et al., 1997). Additionally, recurrent inflammation and tissue destructive
lesions that are accompanied by uncontrolled activation of effector immune cells in mucosa
are associated with increased risk of colorectal cancer (CRC) (Triantafillidis et al., 2009,
Sebastian et al., 2014). The levels of pro-inflammatory chemokines, such as CCL2, CCL3,
CCL4 and CCL5, and pro-angiogenic chemokines, such as CXCL1, CXCL5, and CXCL8, are
also elevated in human colon tumor tissues as compared to the matched normal tissues,
indicating that these chemokines and their receptors play an important role in regulating colon
tumor progression, angiogenesis, and metastasis (Baier et al., 2005). The development of
chemokine binding proteins as potential therapeutic agents in IBD, or as preventive agents in
inflammation-associated colorectal cancer, is therefore of great interest (Triantafillidis et al.,
2011).
Many pathogenic organisms have developed chemokine and cytokine mediators with the
ability to interfere with the host chemokine network and escape host detection and defense
systems (Proudfoot et al., 2015). Evasins belong to a family of small chemokine binding
proteins (CKBPs). They have been identified in the salivary gland of the brown tick
Rhipicephalus sanguineus and are probably used by the tick to inhibit the chemokine29
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mediated recruitment of leukocytes to the bite site (Frauenschuh et al., 2007). CKBPs have
also been identified in several other organisms, including viruses, worms, and arthropods
(Seet and McFadden 2002, Gonzalez-Motos et al., 2016). Unlike other CKBPs, evasins are
smaller proteins (7-11 kDa) and display a more selective profile and a unique mechanism of
chemokine binding (Deruaz et al., 2008, Bonvin et al., 2014). Evasins recognize and interact
with chemokines with various degrees of selectivity and inhibit the binding of chemokines to
their receptors and/or cell surface glycosaminoglycans. Evasin-1 binds CCL3, CCL4 and
CCL18 (Frauenschuh et al., 2007); evasin-3 binds CXCL1 and CXCL8 (Deruaz et al., 2008)
and evasin-4 is able to interact with almost 20 chemokines of the CC subfamily, particularly
with CCL3, CCL5, CCL18 and CCL21 (Deruaz et al., 2013). Evasins have inhibited cellular
recruitment in different murine models of disease and demonstrated potent anti-inflammatory
properties (Deruaz et al., 2008, Castor et al., 2010, Russo et al., 2011, Braunersreuther et al.,
2013, Copin et al., 2013, Montecucco et al., 2014, Bonvin et al., 2016).
Various lactic acid bacteria and other microorganisms have been suggested as a possible
therapeutic approach for IBD treatment (Ng et al., 2009). Their therapeutic efficiency can be
further improved by genetic modification of LAB (Kleerebezem and de Vos 2011, Berlec et
al., 2012, de Moreno de LeBlanc et al., 2015). Several strategies have been described
including the production of antioxidant enzymes (Han et al., 2006), anti-inflammatory
cytokine IL-10 (Schotte et al., 2000) or other anti-inflammatory compounds (Vandenbroucke
et al., 2010). A somewhat different strategy included the display of cytokine-binding proteins
on the surface of LAB (Ravnikar et al., 2010, Zadravec et al., 2015, Berlec et al., 2016, Kosler
et al., 2017), with the goal of preventing cytokine pro-inflammatory action. In the present
research, novel therapeutic targets, chemokines, have been addressed in a similar fashion –
chemokine binding proteins (CKBPs), evasins, were displayed on the surface of LAB and
their ability to bind different chemokines was demonstrated. Engineered LAB constitute an
innovative approach for the treatment of IBD or CRC.
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Results
Expression and surface display of evasins on L. lactis NZ9000 and L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA
Synthetic evasin genes (Frauenschuh et al., 2007, Deruaz et al., 2008) with L. lactis-optimized
codon usage were cloned into the plasmid for surface-display (pSDBA3b) (Ravnikar et al.,
2010). Evasin gene constructs (Fig. 1) were expressed as fusion proteins under the control of
NisA promotor. Evasin_B domain fusion proteins were composed of four functional parts,
including a signal sequence for secretion to the growth medium (derived from the Usp45 (van
Asseldonk et al., 1990)), the gene for chemokine binding protein (evasin-1, -3 or -4), the gene
for reporter protein B domain (IgG-binding B domain of staphylococcal protein A) and the
gene for peptidoglycan binding domain of AcmA (Buist et al., 1995) for surface attachment.
Evasin fusion proteins (Fig. 1) are similar to evasin_B domain fusion proteins, lacking only
the B domain reporter protein.
Expression of evasin_B domain fusion proteins was evaluated with specific anti-protein A
antibody (recognizing B domain) using Western blot (Fig. 2). When fusion proteins were
expressed in L. lactis NZ9000 (Fig. 2A) the bands with the highest molecular weight
corresponded to the weight of the full length proteins (Eva-1_B 42.2 kDa, Eva-3_B 39.8 kDa;
Eva-4_B 43.2 kDa and B dom 32.9 kDa). The bands of lower molecular weight corresponded
to degradation products. The expression of evasin_B domain fusion proteins in L. lactis
NZ9000ΔhtrA (Fig. 2B) yielded bands of similar molecular weights; however, the extent of
degradation was significantly lower (Fig. 2B). No expression was detected in negative control
Fig 2A, B) or without nisin induction (not shown).
Surface display of evasin_B domain fusion proteins on L. lactis NZ9000 and L. lactis
NZ9000ΔhtrA was confirmed and quantified with whole cell ELISA and flow cytometry (Fig.
2C), using antibodies against B domain. The extent of surface display on L. lactis
NZ9000ΔhtrA is shown as it was higher than that achieved on L. lactis NZ9000. Statistically
significant (p<0.01; t-test) display of evasin fusion proteins on L. lactis cell surface as
compared to the negative control was observed with both methods. Flow cytometry of
evasin_B domain fusion proteins-displaying cells showed a shift in mean fluorescence
intensity (MFI) (Fig. S1) in comparison to the negative control (pNZ8148). The extent of
displayed evasin_B domain fusion proteins was lower than that of displayed B domain fusion
protein without evasins in the positive control. The highest extent of surface display was
observed with evasin-4_B fusion protein with both methods.
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Fig. 1: Gene constructs for lactococcal surface display. USP: gene for Usp45 signal peptide for
secretion to the growth medium (84 bp). B dom: gene for reporter protein B domain of Staphylococcal
protein A (174 bp). Evasin-1/3/4: genes for chemokine-binding evasin-1 (327 bp), evasin-3 (243 bp)
and evasin-4 (312 bp), respectively. AcmA: gene for C-terminal part of AcmA protein containing 3
LysM repeats for surface anchoring (642 bp).
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Fig. 2: Western blot of (A) L. lactis NZ9000 and (B) L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA cells expressing evasin-1,
-3 and -4 in fusion with Usp45 secretion signal, B domain reporter protein and LysM-containing
AcmA domain. Whole cell ELISA (C, white bars) and flow cytometric (C, black bars) analysis of L.
lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA cells expressing evasin-1, -3 and -4 in fusion with B domain. Neg. cont.: negative
control containing empty plasmid pNZ8148. Pos. cont.: positive control containing plasmid pSDBA3b
(display of B domain). The results were from three independent experiments performed in triplicate
and are expressed as mean ± SD. Significant difference (*: p<0.01) between evasin-expressing cells
and negative control (empty plasmid) is marked with an asterisk.
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Evaluation of chemokine binding by L. lactis NZ9000 and L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA with
surface displayed evasins
Preliminary evaluation of chemokine binding ability was performed with L. lactis NZ9000
and the results are shown in Table 1. The chemokine selectivity of evasin-1- and evasin-4displaying L. lactis NZ9000 for CC chemokines was determined by analysing the binding of
CCL3, CCL4 and CCL5 by ELISA. 2 × 109 L. lactis NZ9000 cells with surface displayed
evasin-1 fusion protein bound 23% of CCL3 from the solution, but could not bind CCL5
(Table 1). 2 × 109 evasin-4-expressing L. lactis NZ9000 cells removed around 40% of CCL5
from the solution, but did not bind CCL3. None of the cells bound CCL4.
Apart from using ELISA, binding of chemokines CCL3 (MIP-1α), CCL11 (Eotaxin), CCL18
(PARC), CCL24 (Eotaxin-2) and CCL25 (TECK) was also measured simultaneously with the
5-plex magnetic assay system MAGPIX (Table 1). 1 × 1010 L. lactis NZ9000 cells with
surface displayed evasin-1 bound only CCL3 from the mixture of five different chemokines.
On the other hand, 1 × 1010 L. lactis NZ9000 cells with surface displayed evasin-4, bound
CCL3, CCL11, CCL18 and CCL25 from the mixture. No binding of CCL24 by either evasin1- or evasin-4-displaying L. lactis was observed. The presence of B domain had little effect on
binding by evasin-1- and evasin-4-displaying L. lactis and the results are therefore not shown.
L. lactis NZ9000 cells with surface displayed evasin-3 bound and removed various portions of
CXC chemokines murine CXCL1 (KC), human CXCL2, murine CXCL2 (MIP-2) and human
CXCL8 (IL-8) from the solution, as evaluated by ELISA (Table 1). The extent of chemokine
removal was, in general, lower with B-domain-containing fusion protein (not shown). Human
chemokines CXCL1 (Gro-α), CXCL4 (PF4), CXCL5 (ENA78), CXCL6 (GCP-2) and
CXCL16 were evaluated simultaneously with a 5-plex screening assay using the Luminex
system. 2 × 109 L. lactis NZ9000 cells with surface displayed evasin-3 removed portions of
CXCL5 and CXCL6 from the solution; while no binding of CXCL1, CXCL4, and CXCL16
was observed (Table 1).
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Table 1: The percentage of CC and CXC chemokines removed from solution after incubation with 2 x
9
10
10 or 1 x 10 L. lactis NZ9000 cells that displayed on their surface evasin-1 (pSDEva1), evasin-1_B
(pSDEva1_B), evasin-4 (pSDEva4), evasin-4_B (pSDEva4_B), evasin-3 (pSDEva3) or evasin-3_B
(pSDEva3_B), relative to empty plasmid-containing control cells. Chemokine concentration was
determined with ELISA and multiplexing Luminex assay system MAGPIX. n.d.– not determined; n.b.
– no statistically significant binding. Murine chemokines are denoted by m.

L. lactis NZ9000
Determination Number
________________________________________
methods
of cells
pSDEva1 pSDEva1_B pSDEva4 pSDEva4_B
____________________________________________________________________________
CCL3 (MIP-1α) 23.2 ± 5.1 22.8 ± 4.0
n.b.
n.b.
CCL4 (MIP-1β) n.b
n.b
n.b.
n.b.
ELISA
2 x 109
CCL5 (RANTES) n.b
n.b
38.7 ± 9.6 41.3 ± 2.3
CCL3 (MIP-1α) 65.8
37.7
48.5
38.0
CCL11 (Eotaxin) n.b.
n.b.
23.2
27.1
CCL18 (PARC) n.b.
n.b.
19.5
22.1
LUMINEX 1 x 1010
CCL24 (Eotaxin-2)
n.b.
n.b.
n.b.
n.b.
CCL25 (TECK) n.b.
n.b.
29.3
46.0
____________________________________________________________________________
pSDEva3 pSDEva3_B
____________________________________________________________________________
mCXCL1 (KC) 56.7 ±7.0 58.1 ± 3.0
CXCL2 (Gro-β) 44.1 ± 1.5 17.6 ± 2.0
mCXCL2 (MIP-2) 67.0 ± 6.6 49.8 ± 3.4
ELISA
2 x 109
CXCL8 (IL-8)
54.5 ± 2.1 45.1 ± 3.2
CXCL1 (Gro-α)
CXCL4 (PF4)
CXCL8 (IL-8)
CXCL5 (ENA78)
CXCL6 (GCP-2)
CXCL16

n.b.
n.b.
45.9 ± 3.0
16.7 ± 1.4
20.0 ± 4.0
n.b.

n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.

LUMINEX

2 x 109

______________________________________________________________________

Binding of CCL3, CCL5 and CXCL8 was studied in more detail by taking into account the
influence of bacterial cell number and bacterial strain. The CCL3 and CXCL8 binding with L.
lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA (Fig. 3) was 1.3- and 2.0-fold better, respectively, than that achieved with
L. lactis NZ9000 (Fig. S2) while for CCL5 the difference was less pronounced. Evasin-1
displaying L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA in concentration of 6 × 109, 3 × 109 and 6 × 108 cells/mL
removed 54.8%, 50.5% and 27.8% of CCL3 from the solution, respectively, relative to that of
the control bacteria (Fig. 3). The extent of CCL5 removal by evasin-4 displaying L. lactis
NZ9000ΔhtrA also depended on the bacterial cell number, and was decreased by lowering the
number of cells. Evasin-4 displaying L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA in concentration of 6 × 109,
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3 × 109 and 6 × 108 cells/mL removed 59.7%, 42.3% and 13.0% of CCL5 from the solution,
respectively, relative to the control bacteria. Evasin-3 displaying L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA cells
at 6 × 109, 3 × 109 and 6 × 108 cells/mL removed 94.0%, 90.4% and 83.2%, of CXCL8,
relative to the control bacteria (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3: ELISA-determined percentage of CCL3, CCL5 and CXCL8 removed after incubation with 6 ×
108 (white bars), 3 × 109 (gray bars), or 6 × 109 (black bars) cells/mL of recombinant L. lactis
NZ9000ΔhtrA cells that displayed evasin-1 (pSDEva1), evasin-4 (pSDEva4), or evasin-3 (pSDEva3).
The results were from three independent experiments performed in triplicate and are expressed as
mean ± SD. Significant differences (*: p<0.05; **: p<0.01; ***: p<0.001) are marked with asterisks.

Chemokine binding by Lb. salivarius heterologously coated with evasin fusion proteins
2 × 109 Lb. salivarius cells were incubated with different volumes of conditioned sterile
growth medium of L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA that contained evasin-1, evasin-3 and evasin-4
fusion proteins. This resulted in heterologous non-covalent attachment of evasin fusion
proteins to the surface of Lb. salivarius via the peptidoglycan-binding domain of AcmA.
Binding of CCL3, CCL5 and CXCL8 was achieved by coating Lb. salivarius with evasin-1,
evasin-4 and evasin-3 fusion proteins, respectively (Table 2). Decreasing the volume of the
lactococcal growth medium (20, 10, 5 mL) resulted in slight, but statistically significant
decrease in chemokine binding (Fig. S3).
Table 2: The percentage of chemokines CCL3, CCL5 and CXCL8 removed from solution after
incubation with 2 x 109 Lb. salivarius cells that were previously coated with evasin-1 (pSDEva1),
evasin-3 (pSDEva3) and evasin-4 (pSDEva4) fusion proteins, respectively, relative to control Lb.
salivarius cells. Growth media of recombinant L. lactis NZ9000 or L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA served as a
source of fusion proteins. n.b. – no statistically significant binding.
Lactobacillus salivarius coated with growth medium of
_________________________________________________________________________
L. lactis NZ9000 containing:
L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA containing:
______________________________
________________________________
pSDEva1
pSDEva3
pSDEva4
pSDEva1
pSDEva3
pSDEva4
CCL3 22.4 ± 3.5
n.b.
n.b.
86.6 ± 1.9
n.b.
47.0 ± 1.2
CCL5 n.b.
n.b.
27.5 ± 1.7
n.b.
n.b.
49.0 ± 5.5
CXCL8n.b.
40.3 ± 5.3
n.b.
n.b.
79.7 ± 2.3
n.b.

___________________________________________________________________
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Evasin-3-displaying L. lactis and Lb. salivarius removed CXCL8 secreted by IL-1βinduced intestinal epithelial cells
Basal secretion of CXCL8 to the culture medium by untreated Caco-2 cells was determined to
be 9.5 pg/mL. Treatment of Caco-2 cells with IL-1β resulted in increased CXCL8 production.
The dose-response curve of CXCL8 secretion, following treatment of Caco-2 cells with
varying concentrations of IL-1β (0.25 to 250 ng/mL) showed a peak in CXCL8 production
(app. 600 pg/mL) at a concentration of 25 ng/mL IL-1β (Fig. S4A), resulting in more than 60fold increase. CXCL8 secretion by Caco-2 cells increased rapidly during first 6 h after
addition of 25 ng/mL of IL-1β (Fig. S4B).
The effect of evasin-3-displaying L. lactis NZ9000 on the basal secretion of CXCL8 by Caco2 cells (without IL-1β addition) was compared to that of control L. lactis NZ9000 (containing
empty plasmid pNZ8148) or wild-type E. coli DH5α. 2 × 109 bacterial cells/mL were used,
representing a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 2000:1 (bacterial:epithelial cells). L. lactis
NZ9000 with surface-displayed evasin-3 decreased CXCL8 concentration in the supernatant
of Caco-2 cells for 26.8% in comparison to empty plasmid control-containing L. lactis
NZ9000 (Figure 4A), while, on the contrary, incubation with E. coli cells increased the
CXCL8 secretion for 53.3%. Induction of CXCL8 production in Caco-2 cells by adding 25
ng/mL of IL-1β for 6 h, followed by 2 h incubation with bacteria resulted in much higher total
concentrations of CXCL8. However, similar effects of bacteria were observed: control L.
lactis NZ9000 (containing empty plasmid pNZ8148) had no effect on CXCL8 production,
while evasin-3-displaying L. lactis NZ9000 caused 26.3% reduction in CXCL8 in the
supernatant of Caco-2 cells (Figure 4A).
The bacterial removal of CXCL8 secreted from IL-1β-induced Caco-2 cells was optimized by
varying the number of bacterial cells and bacterial strain. Significant increase in the extent of
CXCL8 removal was observed by using L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA strain (Fig. 4B). 2 × 109
evasin-3 expressing L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA reduced the concentration of CXCL8 by 76.0%, 1
× 109 cells reduced the concentration of CXCL8 by 57.0% and 2 × 108 cells still reduced the

concentration by 20.7% (Fig. 4B). 2 × 109 Lb. salivarius cells coated with evasin-3 fusion
protein-containing growth medium of L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA were less effective and removed
only 20.7% of CXCL8 (Fig. 4B). Viability of Caco-2 cells after incubation with bacteria was
above 90% (Fig. S5A).
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Fig. 4: ELISA-determined concentration (A) or portion of bound (B) CXCL8 in the supernatant of
Caco-2 cells. A: Caco-2 cells with or without IL-1β induction were untreated (Cont.) or were exposed
to 2 × 109 cells/mL of bacteria (E. coli DH5α, L. lactis NZ9000 containing empty plasmid control
pNZ8148 or plasmid pSDEva3). B: Removal of CXCL8 from the supernatant of IL-1β-induced Caco2 cells by 2 × 108, 1 ×109 or 2 × 109 cells/mL of L. lactis NZ9000 ΔhtrA (white bars) or 2 × 109 cells/mL
of Lb. salivarius cells coated with growth medium of L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA (black bars) displaying
evasin-3. The results were from three independent experiments performed in triplicate and are
expressed as mean ± SD. Significant differences (t-test) are marked with asterisks. (**: p<0.01; ***:
p<0.001).

Evasin-3 displaying L. lactis and Lb. salivarius prevented IL-1β-induced secretion of
CXCL8 from intestinal epithelial cells
The preventive effect of evasin-3-displaying bacteria on CXCL8 secretion was evaluated by
pre-incubating Caco-2 cells with bacterial cells for 1 h, prior to addition of IL-1β. The
concentration of CXCL8 was monitored over 6 h (Fig. 5). 1 × 109 evasin-3 displaying L. lactis
NZ9000ΔhtrA cells significantly impeded the time-dependent increase in CXCL8
concentration in comparison to control cells (harboring pNZ8148) or absence of bacteria. The
final CXCL8 concentration after 6 h of monitoring was for 62% lower in the supernatant of
Caco-2 cells pretreated with evasin-3 displaying L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA cells than in the
supernatant without bacterial cells. Lb. salivarius cells coated with evasin-3 fusion protein
from growth medium of L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA were less effective. They reduced the final
CXCL8 concentration in Caco-2 supernatant by 27% in comparison to the Caco-2 supernatant
without bacteria after 6 h of monitoring.
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Fig. 5: Time-dependent secretion of CXCL8 by Caco-2 cells after the preventive 1 h treatment with
evasin-3-displaying bacteria (triangles) L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA (A) or Lb. salivarius coated with
evasin-3-fusion protein-containing growth medium of L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA (B), that was followed
by the addition of 25 ng/mL IL-1β (at time 0). CXCL8 secretion by Caco-2 cells was compared to that
after incubation with control bacteria (squares; L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA harboring pNZ8148 (A) or Lb.
salivarius coated with growth medium of L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA cells harboring pNZ8148 (B), or to
that without bacteria (circles).
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Discussion
Engineered evasin-displaying bacteria were able to bind and remove 11 different recombinant
chemokines of CC and CXC subfamilies. Synergistic targeting of different chemokines and
prevention of the secretion of CXCL8 by the Caco-2 intestinal cell line suggest a significant
potential of engineered bacteria in the treatment of IBD or CRC by addressing the relatively
unexplored option of oral neutralization of chemokines, coupled by beneficial effects of
probiotics.
Surface display of evasins on L. lactis was achieved by using nisin-controlled expression
(Mierau and Kleerebezem 2005) of fusion proteins consisting of chemokine binding proteins
evasins (evasin-1, evasin-3 and evasin-4) (Deruaz et al., 2008), C-terminal peptidoglycan
binding domain of AcmA (Steen et al., 2003) and Usp45 secretion signal (van Asseldonk et
al., 1990, Ravnikar et al., 2010, Zadravec et al., 2015, Zadravec et al., 2016). Genes for
evasins were codon optimized for L. lactis to favour higher protein yield. A 15-amino acid
peptide linker, (Gly4Ser)3 (Trinh et al., 2004), was included between the evasin and the
peptidoglycan-binding domain in evasin-1 and evasin-3 gene constructs to enable mobility
and flexibility of surface displayed evasins. The B domain of staphylococcal protein A was
included as a part of fusion proteins to serve as a reporter protein, because its effective
expression and surface display in L. lactis has already been demonstrated (Ravnikar et al.,
2010). Expression of evasin fusion proteins containing B domain was confirmed by Western
blot. The multiple bands of lower molecular weight were a consequence of AcmA
degradation (Poquet et al., 2000). Expression of fusion proteins in the L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA
strain that lacks extracellular protease HtrA (Lindholm et al., 2004, Cortes-Perez et al., 2006)
resulted in significant reduction of proteolytic degradation by HtrA and higher recombinant
protein yields.
Surface display of evasin fusion proteins was confirmed and its extent quantified with whole
cell ELISA and flow cytometry by detecting B domain reporter. The extent of surface display
of evasin-B domain fusion proteins was lower than that of fusion proteins containing only B
domain. This may be the consequence of lower protein yield, larger size of the fusion protein,
hindered availability of B domain in the displayed fusion protein, or higher proteolytic
susceptibility. The level of surface display was highest with evasin-4 fusion protein, the only
fusion protein in which (Gly4Ser)3 linker was not included due to cloning issues. Although
surprising, this is in agreement with our previous report in which the linker did not contribute
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to the extent of surface display (Zadravec et al., 2014). The lower level of fusion protein
degradation in NZ9000ΔhtrA resulted in the increased extent of surface display. Although this
is in accordance with expectations, it was not observed in our previous study in which only B
domain was displayed (Ravnikar et al., 2010), possibly pointing to the susceptibility of
evasins or linker to degradation. Taken together, these results demonstrate that L. lactis
NZ9000ΔhtrA strain stabilizes surface-associated proteins and is more appropriate as an
expression host for evasin fusion proteins.
The functionality of all three evasins on the bacterial surface was confirmed indirectly, via the
greater ability of evasin-displaying bacterial cells to remove chemokines from the solution
than that of control cells. The functional expression is noteworthy because of the presence of
intramolecular disulphide bonds which are less common in proteins of Gram-positive LAB
(Davey et al., 2016). Among recombinant proteins, disulphide bond-containing bacteriocins
have been produced in L. lactis, and evasins may share the same mechanisms of disulphide
bond formation (Back et al., 2016, Davey et al., 2016).
Using different evasins-displaying bacteria the binding of 11 different chemokines: 5 human
CC chemokines (CCL3, CCL5, CCL11, CCL18 and CCL25), 4 human CXC chemokines
(CXCL2, CXCL8, CXCL5 and CXCL6) and 2 murine CXC chemokines (CXCL1 and
CXCL2) has been demonstrated. The binding specificity of evasins was in accordance with
that published. The extent of chemokine removal varied from app. 15% (CXCL5) to more
than 90% (CXCL8) and was largely dependent on bacterial concentration. As seen with the
expression and surface display, the binding of chemokines was improved when fusion
proteins were expressed in L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA. The presence of B domain in fusion
proteins had minor, usually detrimental, effect on binding, although positive effects were also
observed, pointing to the importance of steric positioning of evasins for binding of different
chemokines.
CC chemokines were removed by evasin-1- and evasin-4-displaying bacteria. Evasin-1displaying bacteria were capable of binding CCL3, but not the closely related CCL5, although
binding of CCL5 by evasin-1 was previously reported (Frauenschuh et al., 2007). This may be
the consequence of insufficient concentration of cells, or incorporation of evasin-1 into the
fusion protein via its C-terminus, as it was shown that C-terminus was involved in chemokine
binding (in contrast to evasin-4 that binds chemokines via its N-terminus) (Deruaz et al.,
2013). Evasin-4 has a broader selectivity pattern than evasins-1 and -3, and was previously
shown to bind almost 20 chemokines of the CC subfamily, among them CCL5 with the
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highest affinity (Deruaz et al., 2013). Removal of CCL5 by evasin-4 displaying L. lactis cells
was indeed very effective (42.3%). Apart from CCL5, evasin-4 displaying cells also bound
CCL3, CCL11, CCL18 and CCL25 in a multiplex Luminex assay.
CXC chemokines (human CXCL2, CXCL5, CXCL6, CXCL8 and mouse homologues
CXCL1 and CXCL2) were bound by evasin-3-displaying L. lactis cells. Binding of human
CXCL1 was not detected, possibly due to the multiplex Luminex assay format and the
competition by five different chemokines. This could also be the reason for the generally
lower percentage of binding detected with Luminex. Detailed characterization of binding with
evasin-3-displaying L. lactis cells was performed with CXCL8. As observed with evasin-1- or
evasin-4-displaying cells, binding of CXCL8 was more effective with higher number of
evasin-3-displaying bacterial cells.
Lactobacillus salivarius ATCC 11741 has been established earlier as a suitable host for
heterologous surface display of proteins containing the peptidoglycan-binding domain of
AcmA (Zadravec et al., 2015, Kosler et al., 2017). It was shown that not all AcmA-containing
fusion protein, produced and secreted by recombinant L. lactis, binds to the producer cells.
The fusion protein-containing growth medium can therefore be used for heterologous coating
of non-recombinant bacterial cells (Bosma et al., 2006), representing a non-GMO alternative
(Zadravec et al., 2015) or a surface display option for hard to transform bacteria. Lb.
salivarius was coated with evasin-fusion proteins produced by L. lactis, and its ability to bind
chemokines was confirmed.
Inflammation of the intestinal epithelial cells is usually driven by inflammatory cytokines
from the immune cells of the lamina propria. This can be recreated in the Caco-2 epithelial
cell model by stimulation with IL-1β which triggers strong secretion of CXCL8 (Luerce et al.,
2014) that can accumulate in the growth medium for several hours. Evasin-3-displaying L.
lactis significantly reduced CXCL8 concentration (by up to 76.0%) in Caco-2 cell supernatant
in comparison to untransformed L. lactis or E. coli. Evasin-3-coated Lb. salivarius was less
effective in binding Caco-2-produced CXCL8 than evasin-3-displaying L. lactis, despite their
similar binding abilities as observed with ELISA (Tables 1 and 2). This might be due to the
intrinsic slightly pro-inflammatory phenotype of Lb. salivarius that was shown to be able to
induce TNFα production in THP-1 cells (Diaz et al., 2013). However, Lb. salivarius coated
with evasin-3 fusion protein-containing NZ9000ΔhtrA growth medium could still remove
around 20% of CXCL8 from the Caco-2 supernatant.
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Preventive addition of evasin-3 displaying L. lactis to Caco-2 cells for 1 h before exposure to
IL-1β was shown to reduce CXCL8 secretion in a time dependent manner. A less intense, but
still significant decrease in CXCL8 was observed with control L. lactis, in line with the
intrinsic anti-inflammatory activity of L. lactis (Berlec et al., 2016). The decrease achieved
with evasin-3 displaying Lb. salivarius was again less pronounced than that achieved with
evasin-3 displaying L. lactis.
The preventive addition of chemokine-binding bacteria to the epithelial cell model resembles
the intended administration of bacteria in intestinal inflammations and suggests a significant
potential for mucosal therapy of inflammation occurring in IBD or colorectal cancer. This
potential is strengthened by the intrinsic evasin affinity for different chemokines. The
chemokine system is promiscuous, with individual chemokines binding to several receptors
and individual receptors recognizing multiple chemokines (Allegretti et al., 2012, Steen et al.,
2014). Targeting a single chemokine or single receptor would therefore not be sufficient to
exert a significant effect in vivo (Koelink et al., 2012). However, targeting multiple
chemokines with three different evasins could avoid redundancy and enable synergy (Bonvin
et al., 2016). The ability of evasin-displaying bacteria to bind multiple cytokines
simultaneously has been confirmed in this study by using multiplex assays.
To conclude, we present for the first time the expression of biologically active evasins and
their display on the surface of LAB. We have shown that evasin-displaying LAB are able to
bind at least 11 different chemokines, some of them at the same time. Apart from binding the
recombinant chemokines, the evasin displaying bacteria also prevented CXCL8 secretion in
the epithelial cell model. The results obtained thus warrant expanding the studies on
chemokine-binding bacteria to animal models of intestinal inflammation with the aim of
confirming their usefulness in the treatment of IBD and CRC.

Experimental Procedures
Bacterial strains, media and growth conditions
The bacterial strains used in this study are shown in Table S1. Lactococcus lactis NZ9000 (de
Ruyter et al., 1996, Kuipers et al., 1998, Mierau and Kleerebezem 2005) and Lactococcus
lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA (Lindholm et al., 2004) were grown at 30°C in M17 medium (Sigma)
supplemented with 0.5% glucose (GM-17) without agitation or in the same medium solidified
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with 1.5% agar. To maintain selection pressure on transformation, 10 µg/mL chloramphenicol
or erythromycin, or both, was added to the growth medium of L. lactis NZ9000 and L. lactis
NZ9000ΔhtrA. Lactobacillus salivarius ATCC 11741 was grown in De Man, Rogosa and
Sharpe (MRS) medium (Merck) at 37°C without aeration. E. coli strain DH5α was grown at
37°C with agitation in lysogeny broth (LB) medium supplemented with 100 µg/mL
ampicillin.
DNA manipulation and plasmid construction
Detailed cloning procedures are described in Supplemental materials. Primers (IDT) and
plasmids are listed in Table S1. Scheme of evasin constructs pSDEva1, pSDEva3 and
pSDEva4 is shown in Figure 1.
Expression of evasin fusion proteins in L. lactis
Overnight cultures of L. lactis NZ9000 and L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA harbouring plasmids
pNZ8148, pSDBA3b, pSDEva1, pSDEva1_B, pSDEva3, pSDEva3_B, pSDEva4 and
pSDEva4_B were diluted (1:100) in 10 mL (or 100 mL) of fresh GM-17 medium and grown
to an optical density (A600) of 0.50 to 0.80. Fusion protein expression was induced with 25
ng/mL nisin (Fluka) (de Ruyter et al., 1996, Kuipers et al., 1998, Mierau and Kleerebezem
2005). After 3 h of incubation, 1 mL of culture was stored at 4°C for flow cytometric analysis,
and the remaining cell culture was centrifuged at 5000 × g for 10 min. The cell pellet was
resuspended in 400 µl of phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) and stored at -20°C for
SDS PAGE analysis, or resuspended in different volumes of PBS for whole-cell ELISA and
assay of the chemokine binding ability. The supernatant was decanted, filtered with a 0.22 μm
pore size filter (Minisart, Millipore), aliquoted, and stored at - 20°C for testing the
heterologous coating of non-recombinant bacteria with evasin fusion proteins.
Heterologous coating of Lactobacillus salivarius with evasin fusion proteins
The coating of Lb. salivarius was performed as described previously (Zadravec et al., 2015,
Kosler et al., 2017). Lb. salivarius overnight culture containing 2 × 109 cells/mL was
centrifuged (5000 × g, 5 min, 4°C) and resuspended in different volumes (10 mL in Caco-2
cell experiments) of the conditioned growth medium of L. lactis NZ9000 or L. lactis
NZ9000ΔhtrA that contained evasin fusion proteins. Bacterial suspension was shaken gently
for 2 h at room temperature (RT). After centrifugation (5000 x g, 5 min, 4°C), the cells were
resuspended in PBS for assaying the chemokine binding ability with ELISA as described
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below. The growth medium of empty plasmid (pNZ8148)-containing L. lactis was used as a
control and was incubated with Lb. salivarius in the same manner.
SDS PAGE and Western blot
Detailed procedure is described in Supplemental materials.
Flow cytometry
Details of flow cytometry are described in Supplemental materials.
Whole cell enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
The whole-cell enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was performed as described
previously (Lindholm et al., 2004, Zadravec et al., 2015). Absorbances were read at 450 nm
using an Infinite M1000 (Tecan). Detailed procedure is described in Supplemental materials.
Chemokine binding by evasin-displaying lactic acid bacteria
Different volumes of L. lactis NZ9000 and L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA expressing evasin-1, evasin
-3 or evasin -4 and Lactobacillus salivarius ATCC 11741 coated with evasin-1, evasin-3 and
evasin-4 fusion proteins were centrifuged (5000 × g, 5 min, 4°C), washed twice with 500 µl
PBS and finally resuspended in 200 μL of PBS containing various concentrations of
chemokine standards (from ELISA kits; see below) and incubated 2 h at room temperature
(RT) with gentle shaking. Cells were then removed by centrifugation (5000 × g, 10 min, 4°C)
and 100 µl of the supernatant collected to examine the content of chemokines using ELISA
kits (Mabtech, R&D Systems and PeproTech). Alternatively, 50 µL of the supernatant was
used to examine the content of chemokines in multiplexing system (Luminex 100 or
MAGPIX). The chemokine binding ability of evasin-displaying bacteria was presented as the
portion of cytokine removed from the solution by evasin-displaying bacteria, in comparison to
control bacteria, harbouring pNZ8148 plasmid.
ELISA for chemokine concentration determination
CXCL8 and CCL4 were measured using a Human IL-8 (CXCL8) and Human MIP-1β
(CCL4) ELISA development kit (Mabtech) following the manufacturer’s instructions. CCL3
(MIP-1α) and CCL5 (RANTES) were measured using DuoSet ELISA (R&D Systems).
CXCL2 (Gro-β), CXCL16, murine CXCL1 (KC) and murine CXCL2 (MIP-2) were measured
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using mini ELISA development kits (PeproTech). Standard curves for chemokines and
detailed procedure of ELISA are described in Supplemental materials.
Luminex multiplexing system assays for chemokine concentration determination
Human chemokines CXCL1 (Gro-α), CXCL4 (PF4), CXCL5 (ENA78), CXCL6 (GCP-2),
CXCL8 and CXCL16 levels were measured using Luminex screening human assay kit, the
xMAP Luminex fluorescent bead-based technology (R&D Systems) according to
manufacturer’s instructions, and fluorescence signal was read on a Luminex 100 System
(Luminex). The trimmed median value was used to derive the standard curve and calculate
sample concentration. Data from three independent experiments were considered. Human
chemokines CCL3 (MIP-1α), CCL11 (Eotaxin), CCL18 (PARC), CCL24 (Eotaxin-2) and
CCL25 (TECK) were measured using a 5-plex magnetic Luminex screening assay (R&D
Systems). The samples were assayed in MAGPIX system, and data were analysed with
xPONENT software (Luminex). Standard curves for chemokines are described in
Supplemental materials.
Caco-2 cell culturing and incubation with bacteria
Caco-2 cells (ATCC HTB-37), a human colon adenocarcinoma cell line, were cultured in
Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s Medium (DMEM, high glucose) with GlutaMAX (Gibco, Life
Technologies) supplemented with 10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Gibco, Life
Technologies), 25 mM HEPES (Sigma-Aldrich), 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 µg/mL
streptomycin (Gibco, Life Technologies) and 1% Eagle’s Minimum Essential Medium
(MEM) non-essential amino acid solution (Sigma-Aldrich) in a humidified atmosphere
containing 5 % CO2 at 37°C.
Caco-2 cells were seeded at 1 × 105 cells/well in 24-well plates and incubated at 37°C with
5% CO2 for 24 h before treatment, as reported (Luerce et al., 2014). Secretion of CXCL8 was
induced by the addition of different concentrations (250, 25, 2.5, 0.25, 0.025, 0.0025, 0.00025
ng/mL) of recombinant human IL-1β (Cell Genix). To examine the production of CXCL8,
Caco-2 cells were incubated with 25 ng/mL of IL-1β for different time periods (0 - 48 h). 25
ng/mL of IL-1β for 6 h was used when incubating with bacteria. Cell cultures were
centrifuged (10 min 200 × g at 4°C and 10 min 16000 × g at 4°C) and the supernatant
collected and stored at -80°C until analysis. CXCL8 levels were measured using a Human IL8 (CXCL8) ELISA development kit (Mabtech) as described above.
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Cultures of E. coli DH5α, L. lactis NZ9000 or L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA, harbouring plasmids
pNZ8148 (control) and pSDEva3, as well as evasin-3-coated Lb. salivarius, were centrifuged,
washed two times with PBS and finally resuspended in DMEM. In CXCL8 removal
experiments, bacterial cells were added to the Caco-2 cell culture (preincubated with IL-1β
for 6 h) at a final concentration of 2 × 108, 1 × 109 or 2 × 109 cells/mL. CXCL8 secretion was
measured after 2 h of co-incubation. To prevent CXCL8 secretion we incubated bacterial cells
with Caco-2 cells for 1 h before inducing with IL-1β for another 6 h. Untreated Caco-2 cells
secreting baseline levels of CXCL8 were used as a control. Data from three independent
experiments were considered. Viability of Caco-2 cells after incubation with bacteria was
tested with Trypan blue exclusion staining.
Statistical analyses
All data are presented as means ± standard deviation (SD). Statistical analyses were
performed using GraphPad Prism 6.01 software. Student’s t-test was used to compare the
differences. Significant differences (t-test; *: p<0.05; **: p<0.01; ***: p<0.001) from the
control are marked with an asterisk. The portion of removal of chemokine by bacteria was
calculated only when the difference in chemokine concentration between evasin-displaying
and control bacteria was significant (t-test; p<0.05).
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Supplemental table:
Table S1: Strains, plasmids and primers used in the study.
Strain, plasmid,
primer or gene
Strain
E. coli
DH5α
L. lactis
NZ9000
NZ9000ΔhtrA
Lactobacillus
salivarius
ATCC 11741
Plasmid
pGEM-T Easy
pGEM::Usp
pSDLBA3b
pSDBA3b

pGH::Eva1Eva
3
pGH::Eva4
pGEM::Eva1_Ba
mHI
pGEM::Eva3_Ba
mHI
pGEM::Eva4_Ba
mHI
pGEM::Eva1_Ec
oRI
pGEM::Eva3_Ec
oRI
pGEM::Eva4_Ec
oRI
pNZ8148
pSDEva1_B
pSDEva3_B
pSDEva4_B
pSDEva1
pSDEva3
pSDEva4
Primer
Usp1-NcoI
LeisR-BamHI
Eva1_BamHI_F
Eva1_BamHI_R

Relevant features or sequence

Reference

endA1 glnV44 thi-1 recA1 relA1 gyrA96 deoR F- Φ80dlacZΔM15
Δ(lacZYA-argF)U169, hsdR17(rK- mK+), λ–

Invitrogen

MG1363 nisRK ΔpepN
NZ9000 carrying htrA disruption

NIZO
[1]

Wild type

ATCC

Apr, cloning vector for PCR products
pGEM-T Easy containing Usp45 signal peptide sequence (spUsp)
pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of spUsp45-LEIS, b-dom and acmA3b
pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of spUsp45, b-dom and acmA3b

Promega
[2]
[3]
This work

containing evasin-1 and evasin-3 gene

This work

containing evasin-4 gene

This work

pGEM-T Easy containing evasin-1 with BamHI restriction site

This work

pGEM-T Easy containing evasin-3 with BamHI restriction site

This work

pGEM-T Easy containing evasin-4 with BamHI restriction site

This work

pGEM-T Easy containing evasin-1 with BamHI, and EcoRI restriction site

This work

pGEM-T Easy containing evasin-3 with BamHI, and EcoRI restriction site

This work

pGEM-T Easy containing evasin-4 with BamHI and EcoRI restriction site

This work

r

pSH71 derivative, PnisA, Cm , nisin-controlled expression
pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of spUsp45, evasin-1, b-dom and acmA3b
pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of spUsp45, evasin-3, b-dom and acmA3b
pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of spUsp45, evasin-4, b-dom and acmA3b
pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of spUsp45, evasin-1 and acmA3b
pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of spUsp45, evasin-3 and acmA3b
pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of spUsp45, evasin-4 and acmA3b

[1, 4-6]
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work

5’-ATAACCATGGCTAAAAAAAAGATTATCTCAGCTATTTTAATG-3’
5’AGGATCCAGCATCACAGTATGATGAGATTTCAAGAGCGTAAAC
ACCTGACAACGG-3’
5'- GGATCCGAAGATGATGAAGATTATGGAGAC-3'
5'- GAGCTCACTTCCTCCACCTCCAGAAC-3'

[3]
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Eva1_EcoRI_R
Eva3_BamHI_F
Eva3_BamHI_R
Eva3_EcoRI_R
Eva4_BamHI_F
Eva4_BamHI_R
Eva4_EcoRI_R

5'- GAATTCGTTTTTTTTATCACGCCAATTTCG-3'
5'- GGATCCTTGGTGTCAACTATCGAAAGTCGC-3'
5'- GAGCTCACTTCCTCCACCTCCAGAAC-3'
5'- GAATTCTCGTCTTACGACGGGAGGTTCACC-3'
5'- GGATCCGAAGTTCCTCAAATGACATCGAG-3'
5'- GGATCCCCAACATTGAGCATGACGAGGTGG-3'
5'- GAATTCCCAACATTGAGCATGACGAGG-3'

This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work

Gene

evasin-1

evasin-3

evasin-4

GGATCCGAAGATGATGAAGATTATGGAGACCTTGGAGGATGTCCT
TTTTTAGTTGCCGAAAATAAAACAGGGTATCCAACAATCGTTGCT
TGTAAACAGGATTGCAATGGAACTACAGAAACTGCTCCTAATGGA
ACGAGATGTTTCAGTATTGGAGACGAAGGTTTAAGGCGTATGACT
GCTAATTTACCTTACGATTGCCCACTTGGCCAGTGTTCAAATGGA
GATTGCATACCAAAAGAGACATATGAAGTTTGTTATCGTCGAAAT
TGGCGTGATAAAAAAAACGGGGGAGGTGGATCTGGAGGTGGGGG
TTCTGGAGGTGGAGGAAGTGAGCTC
CGATCCTTGGTGTCAACTATCGAAAGTCGCACAAGTGGGGATGGG
GCAGATAACTTTGACGTTGTAAGCTGTAATAAAAATTGTACGTCT
GGACAGAATGAATGCCCAGAAGGATGTTTTTGCGGATTACTTGGT
CAAAATAAAAAAGGTCACTGTTATAAAATTATTGGTAATCTTAGT
GGTGAACCTCCCGTCGTAAGACGAGGGGGAGGTGGATCTGGAGG
TGGGGGTTCTGGAGGTGGAGGAAGTCGATCC
GGATCCGAAGTTCCTCAAATGACATCGAGTTCGGCTCCAGATCTT
GAGGAAGAAGATGATTATACTGCATATGCTCCTTTGACTTGCTAT
TTCACTAATTCAACCCTTGGTCTTTTGGCTCCACCTAACTGTTCTG
TATTATGTAATAGCACAACTACATGGTTTAATGAAACATCACCTA
ATAATGCCAGCTGTTTGTTGACAGTAGACTTTTTAACACAAGATG
CAATCCTCCAAGAGAACCAACCATATAACTGTAGTGTTGGTCATT
GTGATAATGGTACTTGTGCTGGACCACCTCGTCATGCTCAATGTTG
GGGATCC
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Supplemental figures

Fig S1: Shift in fluorescence intensity. Black: control (pNZ8148), blue: B domain (pSDB3b), red:
evasin-1_B domain (A, D), evasin-3_B domain (B, E), evasin-4_B domain (C, F) – expressed either in
L. lactis NZ9000 (A, B, C), or in L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA cells (D, E, F). Fusion proteins were detected
with goat anti protein A antibody and Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated donkey anti-goat antibody.
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Fig S2: The portion of CCL3 removed from the solution after incubation with 2 x 109 Lb. salivarius
cells coated with evasin-1 (white bars), evasin-1_B (white patterned bars), evasin-4 (gray bars) and
evasin-4_B (gray patterned bars) fusion proteins. Different volumes (20 mL, 10 mL, 5 mL) of L. lactis
NZ9000ΔhtrA growth medium were used as a source of fusion protein. The extent of binding was
normalized relative to control Lb. salivarius cells coated with equal volume of growth medium of L.
lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA harboring empty plasmid pNZ8148. Student’s t-test was used to compare binding
achieved with the same fusion proteins. Significant difference (*: p<0.05; **: p<0.01; ***: p<0.001) is
marked with an asterisk.
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Fig. S3: ELISA-determined CXCL8 secretion by Caco-2 cells exposed to IL-1β. (A) CXCL8
secretion after 6 h exposure of Caco-2 cells to different concentrations of IL-1β. (B) Temporal profile
of CXCL8 secretion by Caco-2 cells after stimulation with 25 ng/ml of IL-1β.
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Supplemental methods:
DNA manipulation and plasmid construction
Restriction enzymes and T4 DNA ligase were from Fermentas or New England Biolabs. PCR
amplifications were performed with Taq polymerase (Fermentas) and KOD Hot Start
Polymerase (Novagen) according to the manufacturer´s protocols. PCR products were
routinely ligated to pGEM-T Easy (Promega) for sequencing and further cloning. Plasmid
DNA was isolated with NucleoSpin Plasmid (Macherey-Nagel), with an additional lysozyme
treatment step in the case of L. lactis. Electroporation of L. lactis was performed according to
[7], using Gene Pulser II apparatus (Biorad). Nucleotide sequencing was performed by GATC
(Constance). Primers (IDT) and plasmids are listed in Table S1.
The SpUsp45 gene was amplified by PCR from pGEM::Usp using Usp1-NcoI/LeisR-BamHI
primer pair and cloned to pSDLBA3b [3] via NcoI/BamHI restriction sites, thereby removing
LEISSYCDA propeptide and yielding pSDBA3b. Evasin genes evasin-1, evasin-3 and evasin4, followed downstream by peptide linker (GGGGSGGGGSGGGGS) gene and BamHI
restriction site, were designed using codon optimization and produced by ATG:biosynthetics.
Evasin genes flanked by BamHI sites were digested with BamHI and cloned to similarly
prepared pSDBA3b, yielding evasin_B domain constructs pSDEva1_B, pSDEva3_B and
pSDEva4_B. Primer pairs Eva1_BamHI_F/Eva1_EcoRI_R, Eva3_BamHI_F/Eva3_EcoRI_R
and Eva4_BamHI_F/Eva4_EcoRI_R were used to obtain evasin-1, evasin-3 and evasin-4
genes flanked by BamHI and EcoRI sites. PCR amplicons flanked by BamHI and EcoRI sites
were digested with BamHI and EcoRI and cloned to equally prepared pSDBA3b, thereby
replacing the B domain gene and yielding evasin constructs pSDEva1, pSDEva3 and
pSDEva4, respectively (Figure 1A).
SDS PAGE and Western blot
SDS PAGE was performed with a Mini-Protean II apparatus (Bio-Rad, Hercules, USA).
Samples were thawed in an ice bath, briefly sonicated with UPS200S sonicator (Hielscher),
mixed with 2x Laemmli Sample buffer and dithiothreitol, and denatured by heating at 100°C
before loading. Page Ruler Plus pre-stained standard (Fermentas) was used for molecular
weight comparison. Proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membrane (GE Healthcare)
using wet transfer at 100 V for 90 minutes. Membranes were blocked in 5 % non-fat dried
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milk in TBS with 0.05% Tween-20 (TBST; 50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05 % Tween
20, pH 7.5) and incubated overnight at 4°C with goat anti-protein A antibody (1:2000,
Abcam) in 5 % non-fat dried milk in TBST. Following three washes with TBST, membranes
were incubated for 2 h with peroxidase conjugated secondary donkey anti-goat IgG (1:5000,
Jackson ImmunoResearch) in 5 % non-fat dried milk in TBST. After three further washes
with TBST, membranes were incubated with Lumi-Light chemiluminescent reagent (Roche).
Images were acquired using a ChemiDoc MP Imaging System (BioRad).
Flow cytometry
For flow cytometry 10 µl of a cell culture in the stationary phase was added to 500 µl of Trisbuffered saline (TBS; 50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.5) and centrifuged for 5 min at
5000 x g and 4°C. The pellet was resuspended in 500 µl of TBS and 0.2 μL of goat anti protein A antibody (1:2500, Abcam) added. After 2 h of incubation at RT with constant
shaking at 100 rpm, cells were washed three times with 200 µl 0.1 % TBS-Tween (TBST) and
resuspended in 500 μL of TBS with donkey anti goat Alexa 488 antibody (Abcam, diluted
1:2500). After 2 h incubation at RT, cells were washed three times with 200 μL TBST and
finally resuspended in 500 µl TBS. Samples were analysed with a FACSCalibur flow
cytometer (Becton Dickinson) using excitation at 488 nm and emission at 530 nm in the FL1
channel. The results are presented as mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) values of at least
20000 lactococcal cells. The result was expressed as the average of at least three independent
experiments.
Whole cell enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
The whole-cell enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was performed as described [8,
9]. For testing evasin surface display, 750 μL of evasin-B domain fusion-expressing L. lactis
cell suspension in PBS with optical density A600 =1.0 was centrifuged (5000 x g, 5 min, 4°C)
and washed twice with 500 μL PBS. Cells were then resuspended in 200 μL of goat antiprotein A antibody (Abcam, diluted 1:500 in PBS) and incubated 1 h at room temperature
(RT) with gentle shaking. Cells were then washed twice with PBS and resuspended in 200 μL
of peroxidase-conjugated donkey anti-goat IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch, diluted 1:2500 in
PBS). After 1 h of incubation at RT with gentle shaking, cells were washed, first with PBS
and then with substrate buffer (150 mM Na2HPO4, 50 mM citric acid, pH 6.0). Cells were
then resuspended in 1 mL of substrate buffer, and 100 μL of appropriate dilutions in substrate
buffer (1:5 and 1:25) were loaded on a microtiter plate. 100 μL of 3,3’,5,5’59
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tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) substrate (Sigma-Aldrich) was added and the reaction stopped
after 15 min by the addition of 50 μL of 2 M sulphuric acid. Absorbances were read at 450
nm using an Infinite M1000 (Tecan).
ELISA for chemokine concentration determination
Standard curve ranges were 4-400 pg/mL for CXCL8, 2-200 pg/mL for CCL4, 7.81 – 500
pg/mL for CCL3, 15.6 -1000 pg/mL for CCL5, 8-1000 pg/mL for CXCL2, 12-3000 pg/mL
for CXCL16, 4-1000 pg/mL for murine CXCL1 and 16-1000 pg/mL for murine CXCL2.
Nunc Maxisorp 96-well plates were coated with the recommended concentrations of
chemokine binding antibodies overnight at 4°C. 100 μL samples were then added and
incubated for 2 h at RT. Wells were washed five times with 200 μL of PBS containing 0.05%
Tween-20 (wash buffer). 100 μL of biotinylated monoclonal antibodies against chemokine in
recommended concentration were added and incubated at RT for 1 h. Wells were washed
again five times with 200 μL of wash buffer. 100 μL of streptavidin-HRP or avidin-HRP
diluted 1:1000 or 1:2000 was added to the plate and incubated for 1 h or 30 min at RT. The
plate was washed again five times with wash buffer and 100 μL of 3,3’,5,5’tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) substrate or 2,2'-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic
acid) (ABTS) substrate (Sigma Aldrich) was added. The TMB substrate reaction was stopped
after 15 min by the addition of 50 μL of 2 M sulphuric acid. Absorbances were read at 450
nm using an Infinite M1000 microplate reader (Tecan) using wavelength correction at 650
nm.

Luminex multiplexing system assays for chemokine concentration determination
Standard curve ranges were 119-9600 pg/mL for CXCL1, 364-88400 pg/mL for CXCL4,
59.4- 14433 pg/mL for CXCL5, 29.8-7230 pg/mL for CXCL6, 7.7-7310 pg/mL for CXCL8,
11-2680 pg/mL for CXCL16, 181-14700 pg/mL for CCL3, 121- 29310 pg/mL for CCL11,
12.7- 3080 pg/mL for CCL18, 10.8- 2630 pg/mL for CCL24 and 50.7- 12320 pg/mL for
CCL25.
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Povzetek
Mlečnokislinske bakterije so privlačni gostiteljski organizmi za izražanje heterolognih
proteinov in spremeniti jih je mogoče tako, da dostavljajo terapevtske proteine ali peptide na
sluznico. Takšna dostava je še posebej primerna za zdravljenje kronične vnetne črevesne
bolezni (KVČB), pri kateri je pomemben dejavnik za njeno patologijo oksidativni stres. V
želodcu

stabilen

pentadekapeptid

BPC-157

lahko

preprečuje

in

zdravi

vnetje

gastrointestinalnega trakta z zmanjšanjem proizvodnje reaktivnih kisikovih zvrsti. V študiji
smo uporabili MKB Lactococcus lactis kot vektor za dostavo BPC-157 s površinsko
predstavitvijo in cepitvijo s tripsinom ali z izločanjem v gojišče. Površinska predstavitev
BPC-157 je bila dosežena s fuzijo z bazičnim membranskim proteinom A (BmpA) ali s
peptidoglikan-vezavno domeno AcmA in signalnim peptidom Usp45. Čeprav je bilo izražanje
BmpA-fuzijskih proteinov višja kot izražanje fuzijskega proteina AcmA/Usp45, je bila
sposobnost površinske predstavitve BPC-157 približno 14-krat višja z AcmA/Usp45fuzijskim proteinom. Sproščanje BPC-157 z bakterijske površine ali izoliranih fuzijskih
proteinov s tripsinizacijo smo dokazali s protitelesi proti BPC-157 in masno spektrometrijo.
Koncentracija BPC-157, določena pri površinski predstavitvi s fuzijskim proteinom
AcmA/Usp45, je znašala 30 ng/ml in se je povečala na 117 ng/ml s pomočjo signalnega
proteina Usp45, zaradi česar je slednji najučinkovitejši način laktokokne dostave BPC-157.
Sproščeni BPC-157 je znatno zmanjšal produkcijo RKZ pri celičnem modelu 149BR, kar
kaže na to, da je potencialno koristen pri zdravljenju KVČB. Poleg tega bo primerjava
različnih načinov peptidne dostave z bakterijo L. lactis, izvedena v tej študiji, olajšala
prihodnjo uporabo bakterije L. lactis kot peptidnega nosilca.
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Podpisana Katja Škrlec izjavljam, da navedenega članka, objavljenega v reviji Applied
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Abstract
Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) are attractive hosts for the expression of heterologous proteins and
can be engineered to deliver therapeutic proteins or peptides to mucosal surfaces. Such
delivery is particularly appropriate for the treatment of inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), in
which oxidative stress is an important factor for its pathology. The gastric stable
pentadecapeptide BPC-157 is able to prevent and treat gastrointestinal inflammation by
reducing the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS). In this study we used LAB
Lactococcus lactis as a vector to deliver BPC-157 by surface display and trypsin shedding, or
by secretion to the growth medium. Surface display of BPC-157 was achieved by fusing it
with basic membrane protein A (BmpA), or with peptidoglycan binding domain of AcmA and
Usp45 secretion signal. Although, the expression of BmpA-fusion proteins was higher than
that of AcmA/Usp45-fusion protein, the surface display ability of BPC-157 was
approximately 14-fold higher with AcmA/Usp45-fusion protein. BPC-157 release from the
bacterial surface or from isolated fusion proteins by trypsinization was demonstrated with
anti-BPC-157 antibodies or mass spectrometry. The concentration of BPC-157 delivered by
surface display of AcmA/Usp45-fusion protein amounted to 30 ng/ml. It increased to 117
ng/ml by Usp45 signal-mediated secretion, making the latter the most efficient lactococcal
delivery approach for BPC-157. Secreted BPC-157 significantly decreased ROS production in
149BR fibroblast cell model, suggesting its potential benefit in the treatment of IBD.
Additionally, a comparison of different modes of small peptide delivery by L. lactis,
performed in the present study, will facilitate the future use of L. lactis as peptide delivery
vehicle.
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Introduction
Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is a group of idiopathic and chronic inflammatory
conditions of the gastrointestinal tract (GIT), which include ulcerative colitis and Crohn´s
disease . IBD represents a global health issue, as its incidence has increased in several
countries (Molodecky et al. 2012). Although the etiology of IBD has not been completely
understood yet, recent investigations suggest that inflammatory and immune responses play a
key role in their pathogenesis. In addition, changes in the composition of microbiota
(dysbiosis), individual genetic susceptibility, diet, use of drugs and environmental factors can,
together with oxidative stress, influence the proper functioning of the GIT immune system
(Ananthakrishnan 2015). A sustained and abnormal activation of the immune response results
in oxidative stress in the digestive tract, characterized by the production of inflammatory
mediators such as proteases, cytokines and reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Mittal et al. 2014).
Current treatment focuses on reducing the inflammation in patients with active disease, and
maintaining remission in those with inactive disease. Drugs such as 5-aminosalicylates,
glucocorticoids, immunomodulators, and biological agents have been used (Sandborn 2008;
Triantafillidis et al. 2011). The latter have been very effective, but are costly and often display
adverse effects. Therefore, new strategies for the delivery of protein agents to the GIT have
been intensively explored. Proteins or peptides can be produced by recombinant living
microorganisms in situ, thereby representing a new mode of delivery of biologics (Carvalho et
al. 2017).
Some lactic acid bacteria (LAB) act as probiotics and alleviate intestinal inflammation
(Carvalho et al. 2017), protect the host against potential pathogenic species (Chua et al. 2017)
and promote maintenance of the gut intestinal barrier (Gareau et al. 2010; Ghouri et al. 2014).
LAB have a traditional role in food fermentation, are resistant to harsh intestinal conditions
and are able to secrete recombinant proteins. This makes them attractive recombinant cell
factories and live vectors for delivery of therapeutic molecules to the GIT (Berlec et al. 2012;
Carvalho et al. 2017; Garcia-Fruitos 2012). Lactococcus lactis, a model LAB species, is a
noninvasive and nonpathogenic organism with relatively low number of secreted proteins and
extracellular proteases (Varma et al. 2013) and well developed genetic engineering tools
(Berlec et al. 2018; Mierau and Kleerebezem 2005). Many expression systems have been
developed for heterologous protein expression in L. lactis, with the nisin-controlled gene
expression (NICE) system being the most common (Mierau and Kleerebezem 2005). L. lactis
has been used for the delivery of several therapeutic proteins to the GIT (Berlec et al. 2012;
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Song et al. 2017), including interleukin-10 (Chatel et al. 2001; Ng and Sarkar 2011; Steidler
et al. 2000), cytokine binding proteins (Kosler et al. 2017; Ravnikar et al. 2010) and
chemokine binding proteins (Skrlec et al. 2017) for the treatment of IBD. L. lactis is capable
of expressing proteins of interest in the cytoplasm, but they can also be anchored to the cell
membrane or secreted (Pontes et al. 2011). Secretion signal of Usp45 is commonly used to
secrete recombinant protein (Le Loir et al. 1998). Surface anchoring can be achieved in noncovalent manner using lysine motif (LysM) repeats of C-terminal part of AcmA
(Visweswaran et al. 2014), or in covalent manner using LPXTG-type domain of M6 protein
(Dieye et al. 2001) or lipoprotein domain of N-terminal part of BmpA (Zadravec et al. 2014).
BPC-157 (GEPPPGKPADDAGLV, M.w. 1419; also called BPC 157, PL 14736, PL-10,
PLD-116 or Bepecin) is a stable pentadecapeptide, which has been shown to promote
cytoprotection (Sikiric et al. 1999), healing of muscles, tendons, ligaments (Brcic et al. 2009;
Cerovecki et al. 2010; Chang et al. 2011) and of intestinal anastomosis (Vuksic et al. 2007).
BPC-157 was reported to counter cell damage caused by non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs (NSAIDs) (Drmic et al. 2017; Sikiric et al. 2013), promote wound healing (Huang et al.
2015) and has anti-inflammatory (Keremi et al. 2009) and antioxidant properties (Filosevic et
al. 2017). BPC-157 interacted with the nitric oxide (NO) system, thereby normalizing NO
tissue concentration, reducing oxidative stress and myeloperoxidase activity in an ischemic
colitis model (Duzel et al. 2017). BPC-157 has been tested in a phase II clinical trial for IBD
(PL 14736) (Klicek et al. 2008) and is currently in clinical trials for the treatment of multiple
sclerosis (Sikiric et al. 2016).
In the present study, we constructed variants of recombinant L. lactis with the ability to
deliver BPC-157 by surface display and specific protease-mediated release, or by secretion.
We confirmed that the delivered BPC-157 is functional and displays antioxidant activity in a
fibroblast cell model. Recombinant L. lactis-mediated BPC-157 delivery could provide an
alternative approach for the treatment of IBD.
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Experimental Procedures
Bacterial strains, media and growth conditions
The bacterial strains used in this study are shown in Table S1. Lactococcus lactis NZ9000
was grown at 30 °C in M17 medium (Sigma, USA) supplemented with 0.5% glucose (GM17) without agitation or in the same medium solidified with 1.5% agar. To maintain selection
pressure on transformation, 10 µg/ml chloramphenicol was added to the growth medium. E.
coli strain DH5α was grown at 37 °C with agitation in lysogeny broth (LB) medium
supplemented with 100 µg/ml ampicillin.
DNA manipulation and plasmid construction
Restriction enzymes and T4 DNA ligase were from Fermentas (Thermo Scientific, USA) or
New England Biolabs (USA). PCR amplifications were performed with Taq polymerase
(Fermentas) or KOD Hot Start Polymerase (Novagen) according to the manufacturer´s
protocols. PCR products were routinely ligated to pGEM-T Easy (Promega) for sequencing
and further cloning. Plasmid DNA was isolated with NucleoSpin Plasmid (Macherey-Nagel),
with an additional lysozyme treatment step in the case of L. lactis. Electroporation of L. lactis
was performed according to (Holo and Nes 1989), using Gene Pulser II apparatus (Biorad).
Nucleotide sequencing was performed by GATC (Constance). Primers (IDT) and plasmids
are listed in Table S1.
BPC-157 gene preceded upstream by a lysine-encoding codon (K-BPC-157) was obtained by
back-translating BPC-157 amino acid sequence (Sikiric et al. 1993) and, concomitantly,
optimizing the codon-usage by using Gene Designer (DNA2.0) with L. lactis codon usage
table. The K-BPC-157 gene was amplified by PCR using partially overlapping primer pair
Xba_BPC-157_F/Xba_BPC-157_R and cloned to pGEM-T Easy, yielding pGEM::Xba_BPC157_Xba. K-BPC-157 gene, preceded upstream by a His6 tag sequence (His6-K-BPC-157),
was amplified by PCR from pGEM::Xba_BPC-157_Xba using Bam_BPC-157_F/Xba_BPC157_R primer pair and cloned to pGEM-T Easy, yielding pGEM::Bam_his6-BPC-157_Xba.
His6-K-BPC-157 gene was digested with BamHI and XbaI and cloned to similarly digested
pNZ::Ilmg_1064 (encoding BmpA) (Zadravec et al. 2014) and pSDBA3b (Skrlec et al. 2017),
yielding pNZ::BmpA-his6-BPC-157 (encoding BmpA-BPC-157) and pNZUsp-his6-BPC-157
(encoding Usp-His-BPC-157), respectively.
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Constructs with multiple BPC-157 repeats were prepared in fusion with BmpA gene.
Additional Leu residue was added to the N-terminus of BPC-157 repeats (with the exception
of first one) as a consequence of cloning restrictions (intermediate HindIII site). His6-K-BPC157-K, L-BPC-157-K, and L-BPC-157 genes were amplified by PCR from pGEM::Xba_BPC157_Xba, using primer pairs

Bam_BPC-157_F/BPC-157-K_Hind_R,

Hind_HLBPC-

157_F/BPC-157-K_Hind_R, and Hind_HLBPC-157_F/Xba_BPC-157_R, respectively, and
cloned to pGEM-T Easy, yielding pGEM::Bam_BPC-157_Hind, pGEM::Hind_BPC157_Hind, and pGEM::Hind_BPC-157_Xba, respectively. To assemble pNZ::BmpA-his6BPC-157#2, we first digested pGEM::Bam_BPC-157_Hind with BamHI/HindIII, and
pGEM::Hind_BPC-157_Xba with HindIII/XbaI. The two fragments were ligated to
BamHI/XbaI-digested pGEM-T Easy, yielding pGEM::Bam_BPC-157_Hind_BPC-157_Xba.
The latter was digested with BamHI and XbaI and the insert ligated to equally prepared
pNZ::Ilmg_1064, yielding pNZ::BmpA-his6-BPC-157#2 (encoding BmpA-BPC-157#2). To
assemble constructs with multiple repeats we digested pGEM::Hind_BPC-157_Hind with
HindIII and ligated the insert into equally prepared pNZ::BmpA-his6-BPC-157#2. Insertion
of multiple repeats of BPC-157 gene was tested with colony PCR. Constructs with 3 repeats
pNZ::BmpA-his6-BPC-157#3 (encoding BmpA-BPC-157#3), 4 repeats pNZ::BmpA-his6BPC-157#4 (encoding BmpA-BPC-157#4), and 7-repeats pNZ::BmpA-his6-BPC-157#7
(encoding BmpA-BPC-157#7), were obtained.
Plasmid pSDAcmA-his6-BPC-157 (encoding AcmA-BPC-157; Fig. 1) was prepared in
multiple steps. First, Usp45 secretion signal gene was amplified from plasmid pSDBA3b
using

Usp1_NcoI/Usp_EcoRI_R

and

cloned

to

pGEM-T

Easy,

yielding

pGEM::Nco_Usp_EcoRI. The latter was digested with NcoI/EcoRI, and the insert cloned to
equally prepared pSBDA3b backbone, thereby removing B domain gene, and yielding
pSDA3b. To remove the stop codon downstream of AcmA gene in pSDA3B, the Usp45AcmA gene cassette was amplified by Usp1_NcoI/AcmA-(wstop)_Xba_R primer pair and
used to replace existing Usp45-AcmA gene cassette in pSDA3b via NcoI/XbaI restriction
sites, yielding pSDA3b-wstop. BPC-157 gene flanked with XbaI recognition sites was
amplified with partially overlapping primers Xba_his6-BPC-157_F/Xba_BPC-157_R. XbaIdigested amplicon was cloned to equally prepared pSDA3b-wstop, yielding pSDAcmA-his6BPC-157.
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To prepare pNZUsp-BPC-157 plasmid (encoding Usp-BPC-157; Fig. 1), we first fused BPC157 gene to Usp45 secretion signal gene by using Usp1_NcoI/celBPC-157_R primer pair and
pSDA3b as a template. PCR product was cloned to pGEM-T Easy, yielding
pGEM::Nco_Usp-BPC-157_Xba. This was then digested by NcoI and XbaI restriction
enzymes and cloned into equally prepared pNZ8148, yielding pNZUsp-BPC-157.
Expression of BPC-157-fusion proteins in L. lactis NZ9000
Overnight cultures of L. lactis NZ9000 harboring plasmids pNZ::Ilmg_1064, pNZ::BmpAhis6-BPC-157, pNZ::BmpA-his6-BPC-157#2, pNZ::BmpA-his6-BPC-157#3, pNZ::BmpAhis6-BPC-157#4,

pNZ::BmpA-his6-BPC-157#7,

pNZ8148,

pSDAcmA-BPC-157,

or

pNZUsp-his6-BPC-157 were diluted (1:100) in 10 ml of fresh GM-17 medium and grown to
an optical density (A600) of 0.50 to 0.80. Fusion protein expression was induced with 25 ng/ml
nisin (Fluka). After 3 h of incubation, 5 ml of culture was stored at 4 °C for trypsinization,
flow cytometry, whole-cell enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) or indirect
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (inELISA). The remaining cell culture was centrifuged
at 5000 × g for 10 min, resuspended in 400 µl of phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) and
stored at -20 °C for SDS-PAGE analysis.
To prepare BPC-157-containing conditioned medium for experiments on human dermal
fibroblasts, the recombinant L. lactis NZ9000 harboring pSDUsp_BPC-157, or pNZ8148, was
grown in GM17 medium to OD600 of 0.4, harvested, washed twice with PBS (pH 7.2) and
then resuspended to a cell density of 5 x 109 CFU/ml in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle medium
(DMEM) with 10% HEPES (Sigma-Aldrich). Nisin (25 ng/ml) was added and the mixture
was incubated for further 3 h. The mixture was centrifuged and the supernatant was collected
and filtered through a 0.20 µm filter as DMEM-L.L-BPC-157 and DMEM-L.L control. Fetal
bovine serum (10% v/v) was added before incubation with fibroblast cells.
Preparation of rabbit polyclonal anti-BPC-157 antibody
Synthetic BPC-157 (GEPPPGKPADDAGLV, M.w. 1419) was obtained from DIAGEN
(Slovenia) and was used by Davids Biotechnologie (Germany) to produce custom rabbit
antibody against BPC-157. BPC-157 was conjugated to a carrier molecule and five
consecutive immunizations of a single New Zealand white rabbit were performed at days 1,
14, 28, 42, 56. After 63 days, serum was collected and purified with affinity purification.
Antibody with a concentration of 0.971 mg/ml had titer 1:300,000, as determined by ELISA.
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SDS-PAGE and western blot
SDS-PAGE was performed with a Mini-Protean II apparatus (Bio-Rad, Hercules, USA).
Samples were thawed in an ice bath, briefly sonicated with UPS200S sonicator (Hielscher),
mixed with 2x Laemmli Sample buffer and dithiothreitol, and denatured by heating at 100 °C.
Bacterial lysates and isolated BmpA-BPC-157 fusion proteins were loaded on Novex
WedgeWell 12% Tris-Glycin Gels. Page Ruler Plus pre-stained standard (Fermentas) was
used for molecular weight comparison. Proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membrane
(GE Healthcare) using wet transfer at 100 V for 90 minutes. AcmA-BPC-157 and Usp-HisBPC-157 fusion proteins were loaded on NuPAGE 4–12% Bis-Tris Gel (Invitrogen) with
Spectra Multicolor Low Range Protein Ladder (ThermoFisher Scientific) with MES SDS
running buffer (Novex, Life Technologies) and transferred to PVDF membrane. Membranes
were blocked in 5% non-fat dried milk in TBS with 0.05% Tween-20 (TBST; 50 mM TrisHCl, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween 20, pH 7.5) and incubated overnight at 4 °C with rabbit
anti-BPC-157 antibody (1:5000) in 5% non-fat dried milk in TBST. Following three washes
with TBST, membranes were incubated for 2 h with peroxidase-conjugated secondary donkey
anti-rabbit IgG (1:10,000, Jackson ImmunoResearch) in 5% non-fat dried milk in TBST.
After three further washes with TBST, membranes were incubated with Lumi-Light
chemiluminescent reagent (Roche). Images were acquired using a ChemiDoc MP Imaging
System (BioRad).
Flow cytometry
For flow cytometry 10 µl of a cell culture in the stationary phase was added to 500 µl of Trisbuffered saline (TBS; 50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.5) and centrifuged for 5 min at
5000 x g and 4 °C. The pellet was resuspended in 500 µl of TBS and 1 μl of rabbit anti-BPC157 antibody (1:500, Abcam) was added. After 2 h of incubation at room temperature (RT)
with constant shaking at 100 rpm, cells were washed three times with 200 µl 0.1% TBSTween (TBST) and resuspended in 500 μl of TBS with Donkey anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 488
antibody (Invitrogen, diluted 1:500). After 2 h incubation at RT, cells were washed three
times with 200 μl TBST and finally resuspended in 500 µl TBS. Samples were analyzed with
a FACSCalibur flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson) using excitation at 488 nm and emission
at 530 nm in the FL1 channel. Mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) values of at least 20,000
lactococcal cells were measured. The results were expressed as the average of at least three
independent experiments.
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Whole cell enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
The whole-cell enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was performed as described
(Lindholm et al. 2004; Zadravec et al. 2015). For testing BPC-157 surface display, 750 μl of
BPC-157 fusion protein-expressing L. lactis cell suspension in PBS with optical density
A600=1.0 was centrifuged (5000 x g, 5 min, 4 °C) and washed twice with 500 μl PBS. Cells
were then resuspended in 200 μl of rabbit anti-BPC-157 antibody (diluted 1:500 in PBS) and
incubated 1 h at RT with gentle shaking. Cells were then washed twice with PBS and
resuspended in 200 μl of peroxidase-conjugated Donkey anti-rabbit IgG (Jackson
ImmunoResearch, diluted 1:2500 in PBS). After 1 h of incubation at RT with gentle shaking,
cells were washed, first with PBS and then with substrate buffer (150 mM Na2HPO4, 50 mM
citric acid, pH 6.0). Cells were then resuspended in 1 ml of substrate buffer, and 100 μl of
appropriate dilutions in substrate buffer (1:5 and 1:25) were loaded on a microtiter plate. 100
μl of 3,3’,5,5’-tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) substrate (Sigma-Aldrich) was added and the
reaction was stopped after 15 min by the addition of 50 μl of 2 M sulphuric acid. Absorbances
were determined at 450 nm using the Infinite M1000 plate reader (Tecan).
Purification of BPC-157 fusion proteins by immobilized metal affinity chromatography
BPC-157-containing proteins were prepared in fusion with hexahistidine tag. BmpA, BmpABPC-157 and AcmA-BPC-157 proteins were expressed in 500 ml culture volume as described
above. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 5000 x g for 20 min, resuspended in 30 ml
binding buffer (50 mM Na-phosphate, 300 mM NaCl, pH 7.0) and lysed by sonification for 3
min. Lysates were centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 20 min. 5 ml aliquots of the soluble fraction
of the cell lysate were loaded on 0.8 ml of BD Talon metal affinity resin (BD Biosciences)
according to the manufacturer`s instructions, using batch/gravity-flow column purification
and imidazole elution. Eluted fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE, pooled and
concentrated by ultrafiltration using Amicon Ultra-15 Centrifugal Filter Unit with Ultracel-3
membrane (Merck, Millipore Darmstadt, Germany). Purified BPC-157 fusion proteins were
used for ELISA, further purification with high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)
and identification with mass spectrometry.
Usp-His-BPC-157 and AcmA-BPC-157 fusion proteins were expressed in 1000 ml and 500
ml of culture volume, respectively, as described previously, and were purified from the
conditioned culture medium. After expression, the pH of the conditioned medium was
neutralized to pH 7.0 with 5 M NaOH solution. 10 ml aliquots of the conditioned medium
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were loaded on 0.8 ml Talon metal affinity resin and eluted with imidazole buffer (50 mM
Na-phosphate, 300 mM NaCl, 150 mM imidazole, pH 7.0). After elution, the protein fractions
were analyzed for purity by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie staining, and pooled for further
purification with HPLC.
Direct enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay for detection of BPC-157 on the bacterial
surface
BPC-157-displaying bacterial cultures were washed twice with Tris-buffered saline (50 mM
Tris, 140 mM NaCl, pH 8.0, TBS), centrifuged at 2000 x g for 5 min at 4 °C, and the pellet
was resuspended in TBS. Approximately 0.1 to 5 x 108 CFU were immobilized in the wells of
Maxisorp plate (Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark), as described previously (Bernasconi et al. 2002).
Plates were dried at 37 °C overnight. Dry wells were washed nine times with PBS containing
0.05% Tween 20 (TBST) and were blocked with 0.5% bovine serum albumin (BSA). BPC157 fusion proteins were detected with rabbit anti-BPC-157 antibody (1:5000) for 1 h at 37
°C. Following three washes, peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody
(Jackson Immuno Research, 1:5000) was added to each well and the plate was incubated for
additional 30 minutes at 37 °C. Washing step was repeated and 100 µl of
tetramethlybenzidine (TMB) was added to each well. The plate was incubated in the dark at
RT for around 5 minutes. Reaction was stopped with 50 µl of 2 M H2SO4. The absorbance of
each well was measured with the Infinite M1000 plate reader (Tecan) at 450 nm and reference
wavelength of 670 nm. Experiments were repeated three times.
Indirect enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
Synthetic BPC-157 (1 µg/ml) and bacterial BPC-157 fusion proteins (BmpA-BPC-157,
AcmA-BPC-157) in PBS were used to coat the Maxisorp microtiter plate overnight at 37 °C.
After three washes with PBST (PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20), each well was blocked
with 200 µl of 1% BSA in PBST for 1 h at 37 °C. The plate was then incubated with 100 µl of
antibody against BPC-157 (diluted 1:10,000 in 3% BSA in PBST) for 1 h at 37 °C. After
three washes, 100 µl of goat anti-rabbit IgG/HRP antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch,
diluted 1:5,000 in 3% BSA in PBST) was added to each well and the plate incubated for
additional 30 minutes at 37 °C. Following three washes, 100 µl of TMB was added to each
well, and the plate incubated in the dark at RT for approximately 5 minutes. The reaction was
stopped by adding 50 µl of 2 M H2SO4. The absorbance of each well was measured at 450 nm
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(reference wavelength 670 nm) with the Infinite M1000 plate reader (Tecan). Experiments
were repeated three times.
Trypsinization of BPC-157-displaying bacterial cells and BPC-157 fusion proteins
The release of BPC-157 from purified BmpA-BPC-157 fusion protein was monitored with
Western blot. 100 µl of purified BmpA-BPC-157 fusion protein (conc. ~ 0.2 mg/ml) was
incubated with 1 µl trypsin (conc. 1.5 mg/ml) at 37 °C. 15 µl of the sample was removed
every 10 minutes and analyzed with the Western blot.
For assaying BPC-157 release from the bacterial surface after trypsinization, we measured the
decrease of the signal with flow cytometry. After bacterial expression, 20 µl of the cells was
added in 500 µl of TBS, centrifuged (5000 g, 5 min, 4 °C) and resuspended in 500 µl of
trypsinization buffer (TBS, 1 M arabinose, 10 mM CaCl2) with 5 µl trypsin (conc. 1.5 mg/ml)
and incubated 60 min at 37 °C. The control sample was manipulated in the same manner
except for trypsin. The samples were evaluated with flow cytometry as described above.
Purification of BPC-157 fusion proteins by high-performance liquid chromatography
Trypsinized BmpA-BPC-157 fusion protein was concentrated by freeze-drying and further
purified by HPLC on Phenomenex Luna 5 µm C18 column, (150 x 4.6 mm). BPC-157 was
eluted with a gradient of 100% A to 80% A / 20% B over 30 min at a flow rate 1 ml/min (A:
0.1% NH4H2PO4 in 5% acetonitrile/dH2O, B: 0.1% NH4H2PO4 in 50% acetonitrile/ dH2O).
Trypsinized AcmA-BPC-157 and Usp-His-BPC-157 fusion proteins were purified on
Phenomenex Luna 5 µm C12 column (150 x 4.6 mm) by 100% A to 40% A / 60% B gradient
over 25 min at a flow-rate of 1 ml/min (A: 0.1% NH4H2PO4 in dH2O, B: 0.1% NH4H2PO4 in
50% acetonitrile/ dH2O).
Mass spectrometry
Purified BmpA-BPC-157 fusion protein was loaded on 12% SDS-PAGE gel and stained with
silver. Individual bands were excised and, following in-gel trypsin digestion, identified by
mass spectroscopy fingerprinting using an Orbitrap linear trap quadrupole (LTQ) Velos mass
spectrometer coupled to a Proxeon nano-LC HPLC unit, (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham,
MA, USA). Results were analyzed using Scaffold MS software (Proteome Software).
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After HPLC purification and freeze-drying of isolated fractions, the molecular mass of
isolated BPC-157 was analyzed by electrospray ionization mass spectrometry on Q-Tof
premier mass spectrometer (Micromass, UK).
Fibroblast cell culture
Immortalized human dermal fibroblasts (cell line 149BR, Health Protection Agency, United
Kingdom) were cultured in DMEM with GlutaMAX (Gibco, Life Technologies)
supplemented with 20% (v/v) fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Gibco, Life Technologies) and 1%
penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco, Life Technologies) in a humidified atmosphere containing 5%
CO2 at 37 °C.
Measurement of reactive oxygen species (ROS) production in fibroblast cells
Fibroblasts were plated in 24-well plates and incubated with 5 mM NAC, 10 µg/ml BPC-157
(Diagen), 0.5 ml conditioned DMEM-L.L-BPC-157 medium (of BPC-157-producing L.
lactis/pNZUsp-BPC-157 cells), or 0.5 ml conditioned DMEM-L.L. medium (of control L.
lactis/pNZ8148 cells), all pre-mixed with 1 ml of fresh DMEM medium. After 24 h of
incubation, cells were washed with Dulbecco`s phosphate-buffered saline (DPBS, Invitrogen)
and stained with 1 μM 5-(and-6-)-chloromethyl-2´,7´-dichlorohydrofluorescein diacetate
(CM-H2DCFDA, Invitrogen) for 30 min in Hanks’ balanced salt solution (HBSS, Invitrogen)
at 37 °C. The cells were then incubated for 2 h in phenol red-free RPMI-1640 medium
containing 10% FBS (recovery period), in the presence or absence of 500 µM H2O2 (Life
Technologies). Cells were harvested using cell dissociation solution (Gibco), resuspended in
HBSS and at least 2 × 104 cells per sample analyzed by flow cytometry using the FL-1
(530/30) and FL-3 (650LP) filters. (Jarc et al. 2017) The data were collected from triplicates
of fibroblast cultures and analyzed using unpaired Student´s t-test.
Statistical analyses
All data are presented as means ± standard deviation (SD). Statistical analyses were
performed using GraphPad Prism 6.01 software. Student’s t-test was used to compare the
differences. Significant differences from the control (t-test; *: p<0.05; **: p<0.01; ***:
p<0.001) are marked with an asterisk.
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Results
Expression and purification of BPC-157 fusion proteins in L. lactis NZ9000 for surface
display and for secretion to the growth medium
The gene for BPC-157 was codon-optimized for expression in L. lactis, and fused to genes of
carrier proteins to enable secretion and/or surface display. For surface display, one or multiple
repeats of the BPC-157 gene were fused to the lipoprotein gene BmpA (Berlec et al. 2011;
Zadravec et al. 2014). For surface display and secretion to the growth medium, the BPC-157
gene was fused to the gene encoding Usp45 secretion signal and gene encoding
peptidoglycan-binding C-terminus of AcmA (Skrlec et al. 2017). For secretion to the growth
medium, BPC-157 gene was fused to gene encoding Usp45 secretion signal. BPC-157containing genes were expressed as fusion proteins under the control of the NisA promotor
(Mierau and Kleerebezem 2005). They contained a hexahistidine tag to facilitate detection
and isolation, followed by a lysine residue to facilitate trypsin cleavage (both lacking in UspBPC-157 fusion protein). BPC-157 (or its repeats) was always fused to the C-terminal part of
the fusion protein to provide BPC-157 without additional residues following trypsin cleavage.
Genetic constructs of fusion proteins are shown in Fig. 1.

Fig. 1: BPC-157 gene-containing constructs enabling: (1) surface display on L. lactis with basic
membrane protein A (BmpA), (2) surface display and secretion to the culture medium with Usp45
secretion signal and AcmA surface anchor (AcmA), (3) secretion to the culture medium with Usp45
secretion signal (Usp). BPC-157-containing proteins were prepared in fusion with a hexahistidine tag
(H6). Lysine residue (K) was added to the N-terminus of BPC-157 to enable trypsin cleavage. L-BPC
is BPC-157 gene with an N-terminal Leu residue as a consequence of cloning.
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Expression of BPC-157 fusion proteins was evaluated with Coomassie-staining and western
blot using a custom-prepared rabbit antibody against BPC-157 (Fig. 2). BmpA-expressing
cells and empty plasmid pNZ8148 containing cells were used as negative controls. BmpABPC-157 constructs, containing different number of BPC-157 repeats (BmpA-BPC157/#2/#3/#4), were detected in bacterial cell lysates on a Coomassie-stained gel (Fig. 2A).
All BmpA- and AcmA-fusion proteins containing BPC-157 were detected by western blot
(Fig. 2B). Lower amounts of BPC-157 were detected in cells expressing BPC-157 in fusion
with the Usp45 secretion signal and the AcmA anchoring domain (AcmA-BPC-157) than in
those expressing BmpA-BPC-157 fusion proteins. The molecular weights of all proteins
corresponded to those calculated (Table S1).

Fig. 2: Expressed BPC-157 in fusion with basic membrane protein BmpA (BmpA-BPC-157, BmpABPC-157#2, BmpA-BPC-157#3, BmpA-BPC-157#4 and BmpA-BPC-157#7), or AcmA (AcmA-BPC157) in L. lactis NZ9000 cell lysates, visualized on SDS-PAGE gel stained with Coomassie Brilliant
Blue (a), or detected with anti-BPC-157 antibody using western blot (b). Proteins that can be
distinguished in Coomassie-stained gels are highlighted with arrows.

Control BmpA and BmpA-BPC-157 fusion proteins (with single or multiple BPC-157
repeats) were purified from lysates of L. lactis using immobilized metal affinity
chromatography (IMAC). The identity of purified BmpA-BPC-157 and the release of intact
BPC-157 were confirmed by mass spectrometry, following SDS-PAGE analysis of purified
BmpA-BPC-157, silver staining, and in-gel trypsin digestion. Since AcmA-fusion proteins
were previously shown to be present both, on the surface and in the culture medium (Skrlec et
al. 2017; Zadravec et al. 2015), the AcmA-BPC-157 and Usp-His-BPC-157 fusion proteins
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were purified from culture medium using IMAC, and eluted fractions were analyzed by SDSPAGE and western blot (Fig. S1). IMAC-purified proteins were used for trypsin-catalysed
release of BPC-157 and HPLC purification.
Surface display of BPC-157 fusion proteins on L. lactis NZ9000
Surface display of BPC-157 fusion proteins was confirmed and quantified with whole cell
ELISA (Fig. 3, white bars) and flow cytometry (Fig. 3, black bars) using antibodies against
BPC-157. A significantly higher amount of BPC-157, in comparison to the negative control
(pNZ8148), was observed on L. lactis cell surface with both methods when BPC-157 was
fused to AcmA. When BPC-157 was fused to BmpA, a significantly higher level of BPC-157
was found only according to flow cytometry. The extent of surface display of BPC-157 with
AcmA-BPC-157 fusion proteins was considerably higher than that achieved with BmpABPC-157 fusion proteins (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3: Expression of BPC-157 fusion proteins in L. lactis NZ9000, detected with antibody against
BPC-157, using whole cell ELISA (white bars) and flow cytometry (black bars). The MFI value of
BmpA-BPC-157 fusion variants and AcmA-BPC-157 protein were compared with that of the control
(BmpA and empty plasmid pNZ8148) using Student’s t-test. *: p<0.05; **: p<0.01; *** p<0.001.
Vertical bars denote standard deviation.

Quantification of surface-displayed BPC-157-containing fusion proteins in L. lactis
The amount of BPC-157-containing fusion proteins BmpA-BPC-157 and AcmA-BPC-157 on
the surface of L. lactis was estimated by comparing absorbance values obtained by direct
ELISA of different concentrations of immobilized bacterial cells (Fig. 4A, C), to those
obtained by indirect ELISA of immobilized purified fusion proteins with known
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concentrations (Fig. 4B, D). The linear part of the curve obtained with direct ELISA was
considered for analysis. 1×108 CFU/ml of bacteria displaying BmpA-BPC-157 yielded A450 =
1.0, which corresponds to around 33 ng/ml of purified fusion protein. Bacterial culture in the
stationary phase contains 3×109 CFU/ml of bacteria, corresponding to 990 ng/ml of BmpABPC-157. BPC-157 represents 3.6% of the mass of the whole BmpA-BPC-157 fusion protein;
the amount of BPC-157 displayed in the stationary phase of the culture should therefore
amount to 35.6 ng/ml.
In the linear part of the curve, 6×107 CFU/ml of AcmA-BPC-157 fusion protein-displaying
bacteria yielded A450=0.5, which corresponds to approximately 200 ng/ml of purified AcmABPC-157 fusion protein, as determined by indirect ELISA. Bacterial culture in the stationary
phase with 3×109 CFU/ml would therefore display 10.0 μg/ml of AcmA-BPC-157, which is
10 times higher yield in comparison to BmpA-BPC-157. BPC-157 represents 5.04% of the
mass of the whole AcmA-BPC-157 fusion protein; the amount of BPC-157 displayed in the
stationary phase of the culture should therefore amount to 504 ng/ml.
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Fig. 4: Quantification of BPC-157 displayed on the surface of recombinant L. lactis NZ9000 by direct
(a, c) and indirect (b, d) ELISA. Defined amounts of cells (a, c), as indicated on the x axis, were
immobilized in the wells. Different amounts of purified fusion proteins (BmpA-BPC-157 (b) or
AcmA-BPC-157 (d)) were also immobilized. BPC-157 fusion proteins were detected with rabbit antiBPC-157 antibody. Assays were performed in triplicates and average absorbance is shown.

Trypsin-catalyzed release of BPC-157 from the surface of BPC-157-displaying bacteria
or from purified BmpA-BPC-157 fusion protein
BPC-157 shedding from the bacterial surface with trypsin was observed with anti-BPC-157
antibody, using flow cytometry, as the reduction of the mean fluorescence intensity (MFI).
The latter decreased to the background level after trypsinization of both, BmpA-BPC-157and AcmA-BPC-157-displaying cells (Fig. 5A). Release of BPC-157 by trypsin degradation
of purified BmpA-BPC-157 fusion protein was detected by western blot as a time-dependent
reduction of the signal (Fig. 5B). The BPC-157 itself could not be detected on the gel due to
its small molecular weight. Trypsin-catalyzed release of BPC-157 from BmpA-BPC-157
fusion protein was also evaluated with indirect ELISA (Fig. 5C). The absorbance of BmpA81
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BPC-157 decreased after trypsin treatment, but was higher than that of BmpA protein due to
immobilization of released BPC-157 to the plastic surface.

Fig. 5: Trypsin-catalyzed release of BPC-157. (a) Flow cytometric analysis of L. lactis NZ9000
expressing BmpA-BPC-157 and AcmA-BPC-157 with or without trypsin. (b) Western blot of purified
BmpA and BmpA-BPC-157 protein at different time points after incubation with trypsin. BPC-157
was detected with rabbit anti-BPC-157 antibody. Student’s t-test. *** p<0.001. Vertical bars denote
standard deviation.

Quantification and identification of BPC-157 from L. lactis with high-performance
liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry
Fusion proteins BmpA and BmpA-BPC-157 were purified from bacterial cell lysate,
trypsinized and analyzed with HPLC to quantify the amount of released BPC-157. In the
chromatogram of trypsinized BmpA-BPC-157 fusion protein (Fig. 6B), we observed a peak
with a retention time between 19 and 20 mins, that could not be observed in trypsinized
BmpA, and probably corresponded to BPC-157 (Fig. 6A). This was confirmed by adding 78
ng of BPC-157 standard to trypsinized BmpA-BPC-157 protein (Fig. 6C), resulting in similar
retention time; a small shift was observed due to the considerable amount of polar imidazole
that eluted at the beginning. Peak was analyzed by mass spectrometry and the determined
molecular mass (1417.7 Da) confirmed the presence of purified BPC-157 (Fig. S2A). From
the amount of BPC-157 standard we determined the amount of BPC-157 in trypsinized
BmpA-BPC-157 solution to be around 2 ng. By taking into account the total amount of
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isolated BPC-157 and volume of the bacterial culture, the concentration of BPC-157 was 0.24
ng per ml of bacterial culture.
Fusion proteins AcmA-BPC-157 and Usp-His-BPC-157 were purified from the culture
medium, trypsinized and analyzed with HPLC to detect the released BPC-157. The presence
of BPC-157 was established by comparing retention times (RT =14.33 min for BPC-157 from
AcmA-BPC-157 (Fig. 6D), RT = 14.41 min for BPC-157 from Usp-His-BPC-157 (Fig. 6E)) to
that of the BPC-157 standard (RT = 14.31 min; Fig. 6F). The amount of BPC-157 in
trypsinized fusion proteins was evaluated by comparing the BPC-157 peak area to that of the
100 ng BPC-157 standard. Evaluated amount of isolated BPC-157 in the solution of
trypsinized AcmA-BPC-157 protein was 0.6 µg, and in the solution of purified Usp-His-BPC157 2.34 µg. By taking into account the total amount of isolated BPC-157 and volumes of the
bacterial cultures, the concentration of BPC-157 was 30 ng per ml of AcmA-BPC-157secreting bacterial culture, or 117 ng per ml of Usp-His_BPC-157-secreting bacterial culture.
HPLC-purified BPC-157 from Usp-His-BPC-157 fusion protein was analyzed with mass
spectrometry and correct molecular mass of purified BPC-157 was determined (Fig S2B).
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Fig. 6: Chromatogram of HPLC purification of BPC-157. (a) Trypsinized fusion protein BmpA, (b)
trypsinized fusion protein BmpA-BPC-157 and (c) trypsinized fusion protein BmpA-BPC-157 spiked
with 78 ng of BPC-157; all BmpA-fusion proteins were isolated from cell lysate. (d) Trypsinized
fusion protein AcmA-BPC-157 (e), trypsinized fusion protein Usp-His-BPC-157; both isolated from
culture medium. (f) 100 ng of BPC-157 standard.

BPC-157 secreted from L. lactis decreases oxidative stress in a fibroblast cell model
L. lactis expressing Usp-BPC-157 that yielded the highest amount of BPC-157 was grown in
DMEM cell culture medium. This enabled accumulation of BPC-157 secreted from bacteria
in conditioned DMEM (DMEM-L.L-BPC-157) without the need for trypsinization. DMEM84
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L.L-BPC-157 was tested in experimental in vitro fibroblast cell model of oxidative stress.
Human dermal fibroblast cells were treated with standard BPC-157, DMEM-L.L-BPC-157,
DMEM-L.L (conditioned DMEM cultured with control L. lactis), and the glutathione
precursor NAC, that served as an antioxidant standard (decreasing ROS levels associated with
H2O2 (Halasi et al. 2013)). Flow cytometry assay with the reactive oxygen species (ROS)sensitive probe chloromethyl (CM)-H2DCFDA enabled selective determination of ROS levels
. ROS induce the conversion of the cell-permeable CM-H2DCFDA to fluorescent adducts that
are retained in the cells and can be detected by flow cytometry. Treatment of cells with H 2O2
caused an 8-fold increase in the peak fluorescence in comparison to untreated controls,
thereby confirming the formation of ROS in H2O2-treated cells. NAC, BPC-157, as well as
BPC-157 secreted by bacteria (DMEM-L.L.-BPC-157), effectively, and to a similar level,
quenched the H2O2-associated oxidative stress (Fig. 7). The oxidative stress was also reduced
by DMEM medium preconditioned with control bacteria; however, the extent of decrease was
significantly lower than that achieved by DMEM medium preconditioned with BPC-157secreting recombinant L. lactis (DMEM-L.L-BPC-157).

Fig. 7: N-acetyl-L-cysteine (NAC), BPC-157 and BPC-157 produced by L. lactis decreased ROS
production in H2O2-treated fibroblast cells. Fibroblast cells were pre-incubated with NAC, BPC-157,
L. lactis-conditioned DMEM containing BPC-157 (DMEM-L.L.-BPC-157) or control L. lactisconditioned DMEM (DMEM-L.L.) for 24 h and then treated with H2O2 for 2 h. Intracellular ROS were
determined using CM-H2DCFDA staining. CM-H2DCFDA fluorescence (a) was recorded by flow
cytometry and normalized to untreated cells. Histograms (b) of a representative experiment are shown.
Each value is presented as mean ± SD of at least three independent experiments. *, ***: statistically
significant differences (Student’s t-test; p<0.05 or p<0.001, respectively) in comparison to H2O2treated group. #: statistically significant differences (Student’s t-test; p<0.05) in comparison to H2O2untreated group.
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Discussion
The goal of the present study has been to find novel therapeutic options to reduce oxidative
stress that plays an essential role in the pathogenesis and progression of IBD. Upregulation of
ROS has been reported in IBD patients, as well as in murine colitis models (Tian et al. 2017).
Oxidative stress-related signaling pathways are therefore potential targets for therapy of IBD
(Tuzun et al. 2002). The gastric pentadecapeptide BPC-157 has been reported to be able to
prevent or treat gastrointestinal inflammation (Sikiric et al. 2012) and was already tested in a
Phase II clinical trial for IBD. As an antioxidant, BPC-157 contains four carboxylic groups,
and all of them could be active in scavenging and inactivation of ROS (Luetic et al. 2017). In
our approach to potential novel IBD treatment, we used recombinant LAB Lactococcus lactis
as a peptide delivery vector for BPC-157.
L. lactis is an attractive host for the expression of heterologous proteins of medical
importance, such as antigens, enzymes, cytokines and peptides (Le Loir et al. 2005; Wells and
Mercenier 2008). Its advantages are the absence of the outer membrane, the lack of
lipopolysaccharides and a food-grade status (Morello et al. 2008). Previous studies have
shown that appropriate combination of promoter, signal sequence and anchoring protein is
necessary for efficient surface display in LAB (Bernasconi et al. 2002; Michon et al. 2016).
Two strategies were envisaged for the delivery: (1) BPC-157 was fused to carrier proteins for
surface display and subsequently released by trypsin shedding, or (2) BPC-157 was fused to a
signal peptide and secreted to the growth medium. Surface display of BPC-157 on L. lactis
was achieved by generating BPC-157 fusion proteins with basic membrane protein A
(BmpA), (Berlec et al. 2011; Zadravec et al. 2014) or with C-terminal peptidoglycan binding
domain of AcmA (Steen et al. 2003) and Usp45 secretion signal (Le Loir et al. 2001; van
Asseldonk et al. 1990). The sequence of BPC-157 in fusion proteins was preceded by a lysine
residue that represents a cleavage site for trypsin protease (trypsin cleaves peptide bonds on
carboxyl side of lysine or arginine). The presence of trypsin in duodenum should enable intraintestinal release of BPC-157, while the BPC-157 itself would not be degraded (the
intramolecular lysine is followed by proline, which prevents the cleavage of the peptide
bond). Additionally, surface display of BPC-157 was achieved by fusing it to the C-terminus
of the AcmA surface anchor preceded by a Usp45 secretion signal, in a manner similar to that
previously used in our studies (Ravnikar et al. 2010; Skrlec et al. 2017; Zadravec et al. 2015).
Similar to BmpA fusion, the BPC-157 in fusion with AcmA was preceded by a lysine residue,
enabling trypsin cleavage. As an alternative to surface display, secretion of BPC-157 to the
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culture medium was achieved by fusing it with Usp45 secretion signal, which is removed
during translocation process.
All of the BPC-157 fusion proteins for surface display were effectively expressed. However,
by increasing the number of BPC-157 repeats the BmpA fusion protein expression level
decreased. AcmA-BPC-157 fusion protein was detected with Western blot only, indicating
much lower expression level than that of BmpA-BPC-157 fusion proteins.
Determination of the amount of the surface-displayed BPC-157 with flow cytometry and
whole cell ELISA yielded results that were opposite to those seen with intracellular
expression. The extent of surface display of BPC-157 fused with AcmA surface anchor was
four-fold higher than that of BPC-157 fused with BmpA. This demonstrates that the
expression level of the surface displaying fusion proteins, observed with Western blot, does
not necessarily correspond to the level of their surface exposure. Not all of the expressed
protein is translocated to the bacterial surface, and not all of the translocated protein has
sufficient exposure of the passenger protein (Berlec et al. 2011). Also, BmpA is a lipoprotein
anchored in the cell membrane and is therefore less exposed than the peptidoglycan-attached
AcmA. Moreover, stepwise increase in the number of BPC-157 repeats resulted in a stepwise
decrease of the surface display ability. This indicates that increasing the number of BPC-157
repeats negatively affects the translocation and surface exposure of the passenger protein, or
that multiple BPC-157 repeats hinder efficient interaction with the antibodies. BmpA variants
with multiple BPC-157 repeats were therefore not pursued further, also due to the presence of
additional amino acid residues on released BPC-157 (lysine on C-terminus and leucine on Nterminus).
Comparison of BmpA and AcmA as anchor proteins for BPC-157 surface display was studied
further by quantifying the amount of surface displayed BPC-157 with direct and indirect
ELISA. Bacteria with AcmA surface anchor could display 503 ng/ml of BPC-157 on their
surface after expression, while bacteria with BmpA surface anchor could display 14-fold less.
These results corroborate those obtained with flow cytometry and whole cell ELISA, and
establish AcmA as more effective surface anchor. However, it should be considered that the
quantification is only an approximation due to difference in adhesion between bacteria and
peptide, and due to inability to detect fusion protein on the bacterial surface at the site of
bacterial adherence.
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In order for BPC-157 to exert biological activity, it should be shed from the bacterial surface.
We applied several methods to evaluate trypsin-catalyzed release of BPC-157 from the
surface of BmpA-BPC-157- and AcmA-BPC-157-displaying bacteria. By using flow
cytometry following trypsinization, we could observe complete release of BPC-157 from the
bacterial surface. By using Western blot, we could observe time-dependent degradation of
BmpA-BPC-157 fusion protein after addition of trypsin. After 40 minutes, no BPC-157containing protein fragment could be detected, while intact BPC-157 could not be detected
with Western blot due to low molecular weight, but was positively identified with mass
spectrometry.
IMAC-purified and trypsinized BmpA-BPC-157 and AcmA-BPC-157 were analyzed with
HPLC to confirm the identity and quantify of released BPC-157. The identity of BPC-157
was confirmed, first, by comparing retention times of peptide fragments of digested proteins
with that of BPC-157 standard, and, second, by confirming that the molecular mass of peptide
from the peak with similar retention time corresponds to that of BPC-157 (Fig. S2). The yield
of BPC-157 from BmpA-BPC-157-containing bacterial cell lysate was estimated to be 0.24
ng per ml of bacterial culture. Since L. lactis naturally secretes a limited amount of
endogenous proteins, the secretion of heterologous proteins facilitates their purification from
a protein-poor culture medium (Samazan et al. 2015). AcmA-BPC-157, secreted with the help
of Usp45 secretion signal, was present at the bacterial surface, but was also abundant in the
conditioned growth medium; this was previously already demonstrated for similar fusion
proteins (Kosler et al. 2017; Zadravec et al. 2015). The yield of BPC-157 from AcmA-BPC157-containing culture medium was estimated to be 30 ng per ml of bacterial culture, much
higher than that from BmpA-BPC-157. This is in accordance with the results of quantification
of BPC-157 on the bacterial surface by direct/indirect ELISA, although absolute quantities are
lower, due to purification steps that resulted in losses of BPC-157, and limitations of
direct/indirect ELISA.
The effective purification of AcmA-BPC-157 from conditioned medium and high yield of
BPC-157 prompted us to omit the surface anchor and retain the secretion signal only. The
yield of BPC-157 from Usp-His-BPC-157-containing culture medium was estimated to be
117 ng per ml of culture medium, four-fold higher than the yield of BPC-157 from the AcmABPC-157. Fusion of BPC-157 with Usp45 secretion signal is therefore superior to fusion with
anchor proteins (BmpA or AcmA) and trypsinization, and is the most appropriate for
intestinal delivery of BPC-157.
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Conditioned medium of control L. lactis reduced the production of ROS in human dermal
fibroblast cell line model, probably due to the previously reported ability of LAB to neutralize
ROS, including peroxide radicals, superoxide anions, and hydroxyl radicals (Amaretti et al.
2013). LAB can modulate antioxidative action by chelating metal ions, possessing
antioxidative enzymes, producing antioxidative metabolites, up-regulating antioxidative
activities of the host, regulating signaling pathways and regulating intestinal microbiota
(Wang et al. 2017). The fusion of BPC-157 with secretion signal without a His-tag (UspBPC-157) enabled highest yield of BPC-157 and its direct secretion to the growth medium.
DMEM conditioned medium of L. lactis secreting BPC-157 reduced production of ROS in
H2O2-treated fibroblast cells 1.25-fold more than control conditioned medium. This result
suggests that BPC-157-expressing L. lactis can contribute to ROS elimination in H2O2induced oxidative stress in fibroblasts. Similarly, BPC-157 was reported to antagonize H2O2induced oxidative stress in an invertebrate model organism, Drosophila melanogaster
(Filosevic et al. 2017). By oral administration of BPC-157-expressing L. lactis, ROS might be
eliminated at the site of their production, i.e. in macrophages and neutrophils of the inflamed
mucosa, thereby preventing tissue damage during the GIT inflammation (Watterlot et al.
2010).
In the present study we developed recombinant lactic acid bacterium L. lactis with the ability
to deliver BPC-157 in physiologically relevant amounts, causing reduction of ROS in
fibroblast cell model. Recombinant BPC-157-secreting L. lactis could be useful in the
treatment of IBD, but further studies are needed to confirm this claim. Peptide delivery
approach by trypsin-mediated peptide shedding was less efficient in terms of yield, but was
shown to be feasible. The comparison of different modes of small peptide delivery by L. lactis
described here will be useful for further studies.
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Supplementary tables
Table S1: Plasmids, primers and genes used in the study.
Strain, plasmid,
primer or gene
Strain
E. coli DH5α
L. lactis NZ9000
Plasmid
pGEM-T Easy
pGEM::Usp
pGEM::Xba_BPC157_Xba
pGEM::Bam_his6BPC-157_Xba
pGEM::Xba_his6BPC-157_Xba
pGEM::Bam_BPC157_Hind
pGEM::Hind_BPC157_Hind
pGEM::Hind_BPC157_Xba
pGEM::Bam_BPC157_Hind_BPC157_Xba
pGEM::Nco_UspBPC-157_Xba
pGEM::Nco_Usp_E
coRI
pNZ::Ilmg_1064
pNZ::BmpA-his6BPC-157
pNZ::BmpA-his6BPC-157#2
pNZ::BmpA-his6BPC-157#3
pNZ::BmpA-his6BPC-157#4
pNZ::BmpA-his6BPC-157#7

Relevant features or sequence

Reference

endA1 glnV44 thi-1 recA1 relA1 gyrA96 deoR FΦ80dlacZΔM15 Δ(lacZYA-argF)U169, hsdR17(rK- mK+),
λ–
MG1363 nisRK ΔpepN

Invitrogen

Apr, cloning vector for PCR products
pGEM-T Easy containing Usp45 signal peptide sequence
(spUsp)
pGEM-T Easy containing K-BPC-157 gene with XbaI
restriction site
pGEM-T Easy containing His6-K-BPC-157 gene with
BamHI and XbaI restriction site
pGEM-T Easy containing His6-K-BPC-157 gene with
XbaI restriction site
pGEM-T Easy containing His6-K-BPC-157-K gene with
BamHI and XbaI restriction site
pGEM-T Easy containing L-BPC-157-K gene with
HindIII restriction site
pGEM-T Easy containing L-BPC-157 gene with HindIII
and XbaI restriction site
pGEM-T Easy containing His6-K-BPC-157-K and LBPC-157 gene with BamHI, HindIII and XbaI restriction
site
pGEM-T Easy containing spUsp45 and BPC-157 gene with
NcoI and XbaI restriction site
pGEM-T Easy containing Usp45 signal peptide sequence
(spUsp) with NcoI and EcoRI restriction site
pNZ8148 containing BmpA1-352 gene with C-terminal
hexahistidine tag
pNZ8148 containing BmpA1-352 gene with C-terminal
His6-K-BPC-157 gene
pNZ8148 containing BmpA1-352 gene with C-terminal
His6-K-BPC-157-K-L-BPC-157 gene
pNZ8148 containing BmpA1-352 gene with C-terminal
His6-K-BPC-157-KL-BPC-157-KL-BPC-157 gene
pNZ8148 containing BmpA1-352 gene with C-terminal
His6-K-BPC-157-KL-BPC-157-KL-BPC-157-KL-BPC157 gene construct
pNZ8148 containing BmpA1-352 gene with C-terminal
His6-K-BPC-157-KL-BPC-157-KL-BPC-157-KL- BPC157-KL-BPC-157-KL-BPC-157-KL-BPC-157 gene
construct

Promega
(Berlec et al. 2006)
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NIZO

This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
(Berlec et al. 2011)
This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
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pNZ8148

pSH71 derivative, PnisA, Cmr, nisin-controlled expression

(de Ruyter et al.
1996; Kuipers et al.
1993; Kuipers et al.
1998; Mierau and
Kleerebezem 2005)

pSDBA3b

pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of spUsp45, b-dom and
acmA3b
pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of spUsp45 and acmA3b
gene
pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of spUsp45 and acmA3b
gene without STOP codon
pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of spUsp45, acmA3b and
His6-K-BPC-157 gene
pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of spUsp45 and His6-KBPC-157 gene
pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of spUsp45 and BPC-157
gene

Škrlec, 2017

GGATCCCATCATCATCATCATCATAAAGGAGAA
CCACCACCTGGAAAACCCGCTGACGAC
TCTAGATTATACCAAACCTGCGTCGTCAGCGGGT
TTTCCAGGTGGTGGTTCTCCTTTTCTAGA
TCTAGAAAAGGAGAACCACCACCTGGAAAACCC
GCTGACGACG
TCTAGACATCATCATCATCATCATAAAGGAGAA
CCACCACCTGGAAAACCCGCTGACGAC
ATTCGGATCCAAACTTGAACCACCACCTGGAAA
ACC
ATCCAAGCTTGAACCACCACCTGGAAAACCCCG

This work

CCCGCTGACGACGCAGGTTTGGTAAAGCTTATTC

This work

ATAACCATGGCTAAAAAAAAGATTATCTCAGCT
ATTTTAATG
GAATTCAGCGTAAACACCTGACAACGGGGCTG
CAGTATCTACGAATAAAATCTAGAACG

(Ravnikar et al.
2010)
This work
This work

TCT AGA TTA TAC CAA ACC TGC GTC GTC AGC
GGG TTT TCC AGG TGG TGG TTC TCC AGC GTA
AAC ACC TGA CAA C

This work

GGAGAACCACCACCTGGAAAACCCGCTGACGAC
GCAGGTTTGGTA
AAAGGAGAACCACCACCTGGAAAACCCGCTGAC
GACGCAGGTTTGGTA
CATCATCATCATCATCATAAAGGAGAACCACCA
CCTGGAAAACCCGCTGACGACGCAGGTTTGGTA
CATCATCATCATCATCATAAAGGAGAACCACCA
CCTGGAAAACCCGCTGACGACGCAGGTTTGGTA
AAG
CTTGAACCACCACCTGGAAAACCCGCTGACGAC
GCAGGTTTGGTAAAG
CTTGAACCACCACCTGGAAAACCCGCTGACGAC
GCAGGTTTGGTA

This work

pSDA3b
pSDA3b-wstop
pSDAcmA-his6BPC-157
pNZUsp-his6-BPC157
pNZUsp-BPC-157
Primer
Bam_BPC-157_F
Xba_BPC-157_R
Xba_BPC-157_F
Xba_his6-BPC157_F
Bam_KLBPC157_F
Hind_HLBPC157_F
BPC-157K_Hind_R
Usp1_NcoI
Usp_EcoRI_R
AcmA(wstop)_Xba_R
celBPC-157_R
Gene
BPC-157
K-BPC-157
His6-K-BPC-157
His6-K-BPC-157-K
L-BPC-157-K
L-BPC-157
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This work
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This work
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This work
This work
This work
This work
This work
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This work
This work
This work
This work
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Table S2: Calculated molecular weights of BPC-157 constructs
BPC-157
constructs
Molecular
weight
(kDa)

BmpA
37.8

BmpA-BPC157
39.3

BmpA-BPC157#2
40.9

BmpA-BPC157#3
42.6

BmpA-BPC157#4
44.1

BmpA-BPC157#7
48.9

AcmABPC-157
27.8

Usp-His-BPC157
5.3

Usp-BPC157
4.3

Supplementary figures:

Fig. S1: Western blot analysis of BPC-157 fusion proteins AcmA-BPC-157 and Usp-His-BPC-157
purified from culture medium of recombinant L. lactis NZ9000. (A) Cell culture medium containing
BPC-157 in fusion with AcmA surface anchor (AcmA-BPC-157), AcmA-BPC-157 purified with
affinity chromatography and trypsinized AcmA-BPC-157. (B) Usp-His-BPC-157 protein purified with
affinity chromatography, trypsinized Usp-His-BPC-157 and BPC-157 standard. BPC-157 was
detected with custom rabbit anti-BPC-157 antibody.
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Fig. S2: Mass spectrum of HPLC-purified BPC-157 from trypsinized solution of purified BmpA-BPC157 fusion protein (A) and trypsinized solution of purified Usp-His-BPC-157 fusion protein (B).
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Povzetek
Neimunoglobulinski (ne-Ig) nosilci so v nasprotju s protitelesi majhni enodomenski proteini,
ki ne potrebujejo posttranslacijskih sprememb, pogosto nimajo disulfidnih vezi in se lahko
enostavno multimerizirajo. Med 20 različnimi vrstami neimunoglobulinskih nosilcev so bili
adhironi, alfabodiji, centirini, pronektini, repebodiji, afimeri in obodiji uvedeni v uporabo v
zadnjih štirih letih. 102 proteina sta bila tarča 139 različnih neimunoglobulinkih nosilcev.
Nosilci ne-Ig se najpogosteje uporabljajo v zdravljenju in diagnostiki rakavih in vnetnih
bolezni, 10 pa jih je bilo že preizkušenih v kliničnih študijah. V zadnjem času se ne-Ig vezalci
pogosto uporabljajo kot šaperoni v raziskavah določanja strukture, pri intracelularnem
spremljanju posttranslacijskih sprememb in kot alternativa protitelesom v mikroskopiji,
pretočni citometriji in prenosu proteinov western.

IZJAVA:

Podpisana Katja Škrlec izjavljam, da navedenega članka, objavljenega v reviji Trends in
Biotechnology, nihče od soavtorjev ni uporabil za izpolnitev pogojev, ki so potrebni za
zagovor doktorske disertacije.
Katja Škrlec
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Abstract
Non-immunoglobulin (non-Ig) scaffolds are, in contrast to antibodies, small single-domain
proteins that require no post-translational modification, often lack disulfide bonds and can
undergo straightforward multimerization. Among the 20 different types of non-Ig scaffolds,
adhirons, alphabodies, centyrins, pronectins, repebodies, affimers and obodies have been
introduced in the last 4 years. 102 proteins have been specifically targeted by 139 different
non-Ig scaffold binders. The most frequent application of non-Ig scaffolds is in the treatment
and diagnosis of cancer and inflammatory diseases, and 10 non-Ig scaffolds have already been
tested in clinical trials. Recently, non-Ig scaffolds have often been used in research as
structure determination chaperones, for intracellular monitoring of post-translational
modifications and as antibody alternatives for microscopy, flow cytometry and Western
blotting.
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Introduction to non-Ig scaffolds
Molecules that can specifically bind to targets play major roles as therapeutic and diagnostic
agents in medicine, and as tools in research and biotechnology. The field has been dominated
by monoclonal antibodies, which are the most common biopharmaceuticals in the therapy of
cancer, rheumatoid arthritis and inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), as well as the most
common affinity agents used in research. Despite their usefulness and wide-spread
applicability, monoclonal antibodies suffer from several drawbacks, including large molecular
weight, limited tissue penetration, instability, high production cost, requirement of large
doses, and potential immunogenicity [1]. To overcome these problems, attempts have been
made to modify the immunoglobulin molecule or use only parts of it (Fab or scFv) [2]. As an
alternative, other proteins have been tested as backbones for affinity molecules by converting
them to a library of protein binders following randomization of amino acids at the binding
surface. From this variety of binders a specific binder can be selected using phage, bacterial,
ribosome or yeast display, or other similar approaches. More detailed descriptions of
randomization and binder selection processes can be found in recent reviews [3-6]. Affinity
proteins that are not based on immunoglobulin molecules are termed non-immunoglobulin
(non-Ig) scaffolds. 20 different non-Ig scaffold proteins (Table 1) that are structurally and
functionally unrelated have been reported. They share favorable biochemical properties that
support their applications (Box 1). They perform a variety of physiological functions, acting
as regulatory proteins (with affinity to albumin, Fc region of immunoglobulins, DNA or
saccharides), protease inhibitors (phytocystatin, stefin A) and enzymes (tRNA synthetase,
tyrosine kinase). The majority of non-Ig scaffold proteins are of human origin (11 scaffolds);
other are archeal or bacterial, insect, plant, animal and de novo proteins. They possess similar,
relatively low, molecular weights, mostly with between 40 and 100 amino-acid residues, of
which 10 to 20 are randomized. Different domains of a single protein have been used as
different

non-Ig

scaffolds

in

the

case

of

adnectin

and

pronectin

(see:

http://www.protelica.com) that are based on 10th and 14th type III domains of fibronectin,
respectively. Detailed descriptions of established scaffolds are given in recent reviews [7-10],
while novel or recently upgraded non-Ig scaffolds (introduced in the last four years) are
summarized in Box 2.
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Overview of targets of non-Ig scaffolds
The aim of this work was to review current applications of non-Ig scaffolds and create an
extensive database of available binders, in order to facilitate their broader application in
routine research use. Their use can be expedited by knowledge of the amino acid sequences of
non-Ig scaffolds, the availability of cheap gene synthesis services and relatively
straightforward recombinant expression. A non-exhaustive list of 102 target proteins that have
been targeted by 139 different binders from 20 different types of non-Ig scaffolds is provided
(Supplementary Table 1). The list is not final but is constantly expanding.
Targets can be classified by their origin into small organic molecules and viral, bacterial,
animal and human proteins. Proteins are by far the most common targets of non-Ig scaffolds;
other classes of biomacromolecules such as carbohydrates and nucleic acids have rarely been
addressed. Viral targets include mainly coat or capsid proteins while bacterial targets include
transport proteins and proteins responsible for antibiotic resistance [11]. Human targets are
the most common and can be further divided into cytokines, receptors, enzymes, blood
proteins, hormones, growth factors, signaling proteins, regulatory proteins, immunoglobulins
and other proteins (Figure 1).
Most of the non-Ig scaffolds bind their targets with affinity constants in the 1-100 nM range;
however several with binding affinities in the pM range have been selected [12- 13]. The
intended applications of non-Ig scaffolds include therapy (as biopharmaceuticals),
diagnostics, research and biotechnology. Development of non-Ig scaffolds for use in therapy
is the most common goal, stimulated by the large therapeutic and commercial success of
monoclonal antibodies. Non-Ig scaffolds against cytokines (IL-17, IL-6, TNF-α…) are
predominantly aimed at the treatment of inflammatory diseases [12-14]. Scaffolds against cell
receptors (HER2, HER3, VEGFR…), on the other hand, are intended for the treatment of
cancer [15-17].
The most frequently targeted molecule, with 8 different scaffolds, is TNFα. This reflects the
situation on the biopharmaceutical market where the top 3 best-selling biopharmaceutical
products are anti-TNFα agents [18]. The next most popular group of targets includes surface
receptors EGFR, HER2 and ED-B that are over-expressed in cancer cells and are targeted,
each by 3 different scaffolds.
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Figure 1: Proportions of targets of non-Ig scaffolds of various origins with their predominant
use. Human proteins were further divided into groups. Structures of selected non-Ig scaffolds (light
blue ribbon with red interacting residues) in complex with their targets (gray) were derived from the
Protein Data Bank and visualized with Pymol. Bacterial: DARPin in complex with aminoglycoside
phosphotransferase (3’)-IIIa (APH) (pdb code: 2BKK); animal: obody with hen egg white lysozyme
(pdb code: 4GLA), cytokine: one binding domain of an atrimer with tumor necrosis factor α (TNF-α)
(pdb code: 3L9J); receptor: affibody with human epidermal growth factor receptor 2 (HER2) (pdb
code: 3MZW) and anticalin with cytotoxic T lymphocyte-associated antigen (CD152) (pdb code:
3BX7); enzymes: fynomer with chymase (pdb code: 4AG1); blood proteins: ABD with human serum
albumin (pdb code: 1FT0); regulatory proteins: anticalin with extradomain B (pdb code:4GH7);
signaling proteins: adnectin with small ubiquitin-like modifier (SUMO) (pdb code: 3RZW) and other:
anticalin with digoxigenin (pdb code: 1LNM).
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Applications of non-Ig scaffolds
Biopharmaceuticals
The majority of newly developed non-Ig scaffolds are intended for use in medicine as
therapeutics, diagnostics, or even as combinations of the latter two, theranostics [19]. They
are directed against protein targets that are relevant disease-related molecules and are mostly
involved in signaling, either as surface receptors or soluble mediators. Several non-Ig
scaffolds have already been tested in various phases of clinical trials, examples of which are
addressed below under specific indications; an overview is given in Table 2.
Treatment of cancer
Non-Ig scaffolds for treating cancer mainly interfere with signaling pathways and are directed
against targets over-expressed at the cancer cell surface, such as tyrosine kinases (TKs). TKs
activate transcription factors or other proteins that subsequently relay the signal into the
nucleus and change the transcription pattern of the cell [20]. Examples of TKs include the
epidermal growth factor receptor ErbB family (receptors HER1 (ErbB1 or EGFR), HER2
(ErbB2/neu), HER3 (ErbB3) and HER4 (ErbB4)), vascular endothelial growth factor
receptors (VEGFR), platelet derived growth factor receptor (PDGFR), hepatocyte growth
factor (HGF) receptor, insulin-like growth factor-I receptor (IGF-IR) and hepatocyte growth
factor receptor (MET TK) [21]. Excessive activation of tyrosine kinases can lead to
uncontrolled survival, growth, angiogenesis and metastasis. Receptor TK signaling can be
inhibited by non-Ig scaffolds directed against the receptor or its ligands (Figure 2), a strategy
already established for monoclonal antibody-based cancer therapy [22]. Several non-Ig
scaffolds against TKs have been tested in clinical trials. The VEGFR-2 ligand, VEGF-A, has
been targeted by PEGylated anticalin, Angiocal, which bound for up to 3 weeks after a single
dose and was not immunogenic in the human Phase I clinical trial [23], or by PEGylated
DARPin abicipar pegol (MP0112) which was tested in Phase II clinical trial for the treatment
of age-related macular degeneration (AMD) [24]. Bispecific DARPin (MP0250) inhibited
both VEGF and HGF, and was tested in phase I clinical trial in solid tumors (see:
http://www.molecularpartners.com). Adnectin CT-322 against VEGFR-2 was successfully
tested in a clinical trial for treating recurrent glioblastoma [25] (Figure 2).
Induction of apoptosis is another strategy in eradicating cancer cells. It can be induced, among
other ways, by the homotrimeric protein TRAIL, a member of the TNF-family that binds to
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the trimeric death receptors TRAIL-R1/DR4 or TRAIL-R2/DR5, and activates caspases. NonIg scaffold agonists of both TRAIL receptors have been developed [26- 27] (Figure 2).
Cancer cell-specific surface structural molecules can also be useful targets, both for delivery
of cytotoxic compounds and for in vivo imaging. Extradomain B (ED-B) is a domain of an
oncofetal fibronectin isoform absent in almost all adult tissues, except in tissues where
angiogenic processes are reactivated; it has been targeted by ED-B-specific anticalin [28].

Figure 2: Non-Ig scaffolds for the treatment of cancer prevent TK signaling or trigger apoptosis
in cancer cells. TKs (yellow) relay the extracellular signal to the cell interior, eventually triggering
proliferation, survival or metastasis of the cancer cell. Apoptosis of cancer cells can be triggered by
activation of TRAIL receptors which activate the caspase cascade. Non-Ig scaffolds against
extracellular targets (black) are used for treatment or diagnostics. They inactivate TKs or their ligands,
or activate TRAIL-R1/DR4 and TRAIL-R2/DR5. Non-Ig scaffolds against intracellular targets
(caspase-3, caspase-8, MAPK, Raf; shown in blue) were developed primarily for research purposes.
References to all depicted non-Ig scaffolds can be found in Supplementary Table 1.
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Treatment of inflammatory diseases
Chronic inflammation plays a key role in the pathogenesis of several diseases, including
inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), rheumatoid arthritis, psoriasis, Alzheimer’s disease and
some lung diseases. Inflammation is often characterized by increased concentrations of
proinflammatory mediators and decreased concentrations of anti-inflammatory mediators.
Psoriasis, IBD, rheumatoid arthritis and multiple sclerosis are associated with IL-23-mediated
signaling promoted by IL-23 receptor-expressing Th-17 cells [29]. IL-23 is a heterodimer
comprised of p40 (shared with IL-12) and p19 subunits (IL-23 specific). P19-specific adnectin
[30] and alphabody [31] are therefore IL-23 specific and minimize IL-12 related side effects.
A complementary approach in antagonizing the IL-23 pathway is binding of IL-23 receptor,
which was achieved with albumin binding domain (ABD) [32]. Transduction of the IL-23
signal causes secretion of further inflammatory mediators, including IL-17A [33]. The non-Ig
scaffold fynomer 2C1 inhibited human IL-17A with an IC50 value of 2.2 nM [14] and was
fused to human anti-TNF antibody to give the bispecific FynomAb COVA322 for treating
psoriasis (see: http://covagen.com/pipeline/cova322/). Interleukin 6 (IL-6) regulates the
immune response in host defense but, on up-regulation is also involved in inflammatory and
tumorigenic processes. Avimer C326 inhibits IL-6 with 0.8 pM IC50 [12] and was tested in a
Phase 1 clinical trial for the treatment of Crohn’s disease. Repebody against human IL-6 has
been shown to have a strong suppressive effect on non-small cell lung cancer in mice [34].
Affibody against the pro-inflammatory cytokine TNF-α [35] has been displayed on the
surface of Lactococcus lactis, and was able to bind and remove TNF-α in vitro in simulated
gastric conditions, indicating its usefulness in treating IBD [36].
Cytokine receptors have also been targeted. IL-4 receptor IL-4Ra plays a key role in allergy
and asthma. IL-4Ra-specific anticalin PRS-060, with low picomolar affinity, was generated
by phage display [37]. The manufacturer reported 10-fold higher uptake of anticalin than of
monoclonal antibody following pulmonary administration, thus resulting in greater efficacy
and safety (see: http://www.pieris.com/pipeline).
Inflammation can be triggered, not only by cytokines but also by dysregulation of numerous
other proteins. Asthma and other lung diseases are associated with chronic neutrophilic
inflammation which leads to the release of granule proteins such as human neutrophil elastase
(HNE). Hereditary reduction of its physiological inhibitor causes extensive destruction of
lung tissue. DX-890 is an inhibitor of HNE with picomolar affinity, which was obtained from
a library of Kunitz domain-containing protease inhibitor BPTI (bovine pancreatic trypsin
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inhibitor) [38]. DX-890 reduces neutrophil trans-epithelial migration and inflammation in
airway epithelial cells in cystic fibrosis, and has been tested in Phase 2 clinical trial [39]. In
Alzheimer’s disease, inflammation is caused by the cerebral deposition of fibrils formed by
amyloid beta-peptide (Aβ) [40]. Affibody against Aβ with nanomolar affinity prevented Aβ
aggregation in vitro [41].
Treatment of blood disorders
Hereditary angioedema is an inherited blood disorder that causes swelling of body parts and
internal organs. It is caused by a lack of complement inhibitors such as C1 esterase inhibitor.
The Kunitz domain of the Alzheimer's amyloid β-protein precursor (APPI) (structurally
similar to the previously mentioned BPTI) has been used for phage display to give the
kallikrein inhibitor DX88 with a Ki of 15 pM [42]. DX88 remains the only non-Ig scaffold
that has been approved for clinical use.
Anemia of chronic disease (ACD) is a condition characterized by deficiency of red blood cells
or hemoglobin. ACD occurs in chronic inflammation in which a large increase in IL-6
stimulates the production of the peptide hepcidin that regulates iron metabolism. Anticalin
PRS-080 is a hepcidin antagonist, which could be used in the treatment of ACD [43].
Treatment of cardiovascular disease
Proprotein convertase subtilisin kexin-9 (PCSK9) controls liver low density lipoprotein
(LDL) and cholesterol metabolism and is therefore an important pharmacological target for
decreasing LDL in cardiovascular disease. PCSK9-specific adnectin binds PCSK9 with subnanomolar binding affinity and may have therapeutic potential for lowering LDL in
hypercholesterolemic patients [44].
Diagnostics
Recognition of disease-related biological molecules is important not only from the therapeutic
but also from the diagnostic perspective. Several non-Ig scaffolds can be used in both therapy
and diagnostics, and several such examples were mentioned in the previous section.
Appropriate in vivo diagnostic methods enable identification, quantification and localization
of particular disease markers and include contrast agents for imaging and antigen localization.
In vitro diagnostic methods require minimal interference with background compounds and
compatibility with a number of detection methods. They include ELISA, biosensors and
microarrays, as well as other diagnostic methods in which antibodies are employed routinely.
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In vivo imaging
In vivo imaging with non-Ig scaffolds is used for localizing tumors and metastasis using
SPECT (single-photon emission computed tomography) or PET (positron emission
tomography) [45]. The small size of non-Ig scaffolds provides better tissue penetration and
more rapid blood clearance. Non-Ig scaffolds are conjugated with radionuclides via chelators
such as 1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecan-1,4,7,10-tetraacetic acid (DOTA) [46]. Non-Ig
scaffolds are compatible with very short-lived positron emitting nuclides Fluoride-18 (18F)
and with Gallium-68 (68Ga), as well as gamma emitting nuclides Technetium-99 (99mTc) and
Indium-111 (111In) with longer half-lives [47].
Affibody molecules are among the most investigated non-Ig scaffolds for imaging [45- 48].
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In-ABY-002,68Ga-ABY-002 and

68

Ga-ABY-025 affibody molecules against HER2 have

been tested in clinical trials on breast cancer patients [47- 49]. EGFR-binding

125

I-labelled

affibody was used as a tumor imaging agent in various malignancies and binding was not
impaired by radio-iodination of affibody [50]. Other non-Ig scaffolds have also been used.
89

Zr-labeled anticalin enabled visualization of MET TK at the tumor cell membrane in MET-

expressing tumors [51].
Non-Ig scaffolds can be conjugated with fluorescent dyes, paramagnetic iron particles or
ultrasound contrast agents as alternatives to radionuclides, enabling fluorescence, magnetic
resonance (MRI) and ultrasound imaging, respectively. EGFR- and HER2-specific Affibodies
were labeled with two different fluorophores [52], enabling simultaneous monitoring of two
different tumors in a single animal. Near infrared fluorescent dye-labeled scaffolds, such as
affibody against HER2, are emerging due to their potential for intraoperative optical imaging
[53]. Coupling scaffolds with paramagnetic iron particles enables the use of computer
tomography (CT) and MRI. Superparamagnetic iron oxide (SPIO) particles conjugated with
HER2 affibody enabled tumor imaging in mice [54]. Ultrasound imaging uses ultrasound
contrast agents, such as lipid nanobubbles. The latter were conjugated with HER-2 affibody
which facilitated highly specific detection of HER2 over-expressing breast cancer cells [55].
Enzyme-linked immmunosorbent assay (ELISA), biosensors and microarrays
Non-Ig scaffolds can be used as antibody alternatives in methods aimed at in vitro detection
of analytes or disease biomarkers in body fluids. Probably the best established antibody-based
detection method is ELISA, which can be modified for non-Ig scaffolds. Affimers remained
functional when immobilized on solid supports and were functionalized with horse-radish
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peroxidase. An affimer-based ELISA for the detection of eight putative profibrotic
biomarkers in the sera of systemic sclerosis patients was developed [56]. Fusing non-Ig
scaffolds to solvatochromic fluorophores yielded fluorescent biosensors that produce a
measurable optical signal upon binding to the target [57]. Rules for the design of DARPincontaining biosensors for maltose have been devised on the basis of structural knowledge
[58]. Generation of affimer impedance-based immunoassays for C-reactive protein has been
reported and was substantially more sensitive than clinically utilized assays [59].
Lipocalins, adnectins and affibodies can replace antibodies as capture agents in microarrays
[60]. Affibodies against Taq DNA polymerase and human IgA have been immobilized
randomly or in a directed fashion to optimize immobilization procedures [61]. Microarrays
with up to 50,000 different affimers have been prepared for diagnostic and proteomic analyses
(see: https://www.avactalifesciences.com/applications).
Other diagnostic techniques
Non-Ig scaffolds could also be useful in other diagnostic applications in which antibodies are
already well established and widely used, such as fluorescence microscopy, flow cytometry,
immunohistochemisty and Western blotting. DARPin against human IgG was used as a
reporter protein in flow cytometry of bacterial cells [62] . Imaging probes composed of
fluorescent proteins (mCherry or EGFP) and specific affibodies (against HER2 and EGFR)
were created and used for in vitro staining and quantitative measurements of corresponding
receptor levels in cells and in tissue by flow cytometry and confocal microscopy [63]. Alexa
488-labeled affibody against transcription factor c-Jun was used to stain the c-Junoverexpressing cell line [64]. Several other affibody molecules are commercially available
(see: http://www.abcam.com) and intended for the above applications.
Research and biotechnology
Non-Ig scaffolds are also valuable antibody alternatives in research and biotechnological
applications. These can include methods described in the diagnostic section (ELISA, Western
blot, microscopy, flow cytometry), as well as other, more specialized methods. The latter
include affinity chromatography, structure determination, intracellular detection and enzyme
regulation, as described below.
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Structure determination
Structural information is crucial for understanding the molecular interactions of proteins with
their targets. Non-Ig scaffolds can act as crystallization chaperones for complex or difficult to
crystallize biological systems such as membrane proteins, multiprotein assemblies, transient
conformational states and intrinsically disordered proteins by reducing the conformational
freedom of the target proteins [65]. DARPins are most often applied for that purpose.
Examples include multidrug exporter AcrB, the inner membrane component of the E. coli
AcrAB-TolC which is the major system contributing to efflux-caused drug resistance of this
organism and was solved in complex with DARPin inhibitor [11]. LmrCD from Lactococcus
lactis is a prokaryotic homologue of mammalian multidrug transporter ABCB1 whose
structure was determined with anti-LmrCD DARPin [66]. The crystal structure of apoptosisinitiating caspase-2 in complex with DARPin inhibitor revealed the mechanism of inhibition
by elucidating the conformation of the active site [67]. DARPins against caspases 3, 7 and 8
have also been used in structural studies [68] . The structure of non-protein molecules, such as
DNA can also be elucidated with the help of DARPins. In vivo quadruplex formation by
human telomeric DNA was monitored by quadruplex-specific DARPins [69].
Intracellular detection of posttranslational modifications and conformational changes
Posttranslational modifications (PTMs) of proteins play a key role in signal propagation in
signaling networks. They occur intracellularly and include phosphorylation, acetylation,
ubiquitination, methylation and glycosylation and can be detected with mass spectrometry or
monoclonal antibodies. However, the availability of specific antibodies for detecting PTMs
and their intracellular stability is limited [70], making room for non-Ig scaffolds. Examples of
intracellular PTM detection with non-Ig scaffolds include DARPins against phosphorylated
and non-phosphorylated states of extracellular signal-regulated kinase 2 (ERK2) which
reliably differentiated between the two states in eukaryotic cells [71], and affibody against
serine/threonine kinase hRaf-1 which inhibited interaction with Ras GTPases in vitro, serving
as a tool for studying the MAP/ERK signal cascade [72].
Intracellularly expressed non-Ig scaffolds have also been used as sensors of protein
conformation. Two DARPins bind similar regions of extracellular signal regulated kinase
(ERK), but distinguish different conformations [73]. The adnectin specific for the active
‘open’ conformation of Src kinases does not interfere with enzymatic activity and enables
quantification of Src activity distribution in the cell [74].
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Immunoaffinity chromatography and enzyme regulation
Immunoaffinity chromatography is a powerful technique for bioseparation of target
molecules. Fc-specific repebody was developed by phage display for affinity purification of
human immunoglobulins. Affinity was increased up to 0.19 µM by modular engineering
approach. The immobilized repebodies were highly stable over a wide range of pH and
temperature and allowed repetitive purification of IgGs from a CHO cell-cultured medium for
more than ten consecutive times without any loss of binding capability [75]. Affibody
molecules with specific affinity for DNA polymerases have been used in products for hot start
PCR. The affibody binds the polymerases at room temperature and acts as a polymerase
inhibitor. At polymerization temperature, the affibody molecule dissociates, triggering
reactivation of the polymerase and amplification of the template DNA sequence [76].

Concluding remarks and future perspectives

The development of non-Ig protein scaffolds as binding molecules with high target specificity
and affinity has been on the increase over the last 20 years, with novel non-Ig scaffolds
constantly being reported. Non-Ig scaffold proteins can be selected against a wide range of
targets from libraries containing tens of billions of varieties. Their applications range from
therapy and diagnostics to research and biotechnology. In contrast to antibodies, most of the
non-Ig scaffolds are small single-domain proteins that do not require posttranslational
modifications and allow straightforward microbial expression on the industrial scale. Their
small size enables straightforward multimerization or fusion with other scaffolds or
monoclonal antibodies, thereby providing multispecificity. The ability to fuse with
radionuclides or fluorescent dyes provides an additional benefit. Furthermore, the absence of
disulfide bonds enables expression in reducing intracellular environments, which might open
new biomedical approaches by providing antagonistic or inhibitory activities. A further aspect
that deserves attention is related to their biophysical properties which enable rapid tissue
penetration, target retention and blood clearance, making them useful in both therapeutics and
diagnostics, since their pharmacokinetics can be tailored with appropriate partner molecules.
Therapeutics and diagnostics remain the driving force for selection against novel targets and
for the development of new non-Ig scaffolds. In this review 10 non-Ig scaffold proteins have
been identified that have been evaluated in various phases of clinical trials, suggesting the
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possibility of novel approvals in the near future. The substantial amount of accumulated data
indicates that immunogenicity of non-Ig scaffolds, especially those of human origin, appears
to be less of a problem and clinically manageable. However, due to the risks associated with
lengthy and expensive clinical trials, the manufacturers are also turning their attention to other
possible applications in research and biotechnology. Affibodies are commercially available as
antibody alternatives for microscopy, flow cytometry and Western blotting. Selection of
affimers against a custom target is performed as a commercial service. Numerous DARPins
have been developed as an aid in structural studies or for intracellular regulation. Moreover,
the growing body of unique targets (102 are presented in this review) addressed by different
non-Ig scaffolds enables relatively straightforward application of existing scaffolds in basic
research. This compendium of non-Ig scaffolds in combination with low-cost gene synthesis
could prove useful, particularly useful for such type of application.

Text boxes:

Box 1: Non-Ig vs Ig
Non-Ig scaffolds are often derived from proteins with useful biochemical properties that
preferably possess endogenous affinity for a partner molecule. They can be comprised of a
single structural domain or repeated polypeptide modules [77], [8]. They are much smaller
than antibodies (mostly up to 100 aa residues or 11 kDa), more stable and often lack disulfide
bonds. This facilitates bacterial expression and expression in reducing cellular environment
[78], contrary to intracellularly expressed antibodies (intrabodies). Non-Ig scaffolds can also
be produced by solid-phase peptide synthesis, enabling site-specific conjugation of chelators
and payloads via free cysteines or amino groups [79]. The smaller size of non-Ig scaffolds
enables better tissue penetration but also causes faster elimination from the organism than that
of antibodies. Rapid distribution and elimination are desired in diagnostic molecular imaging
using e. g. single-photon emission computed tomography (SPECZ) or positron emission
tomography (PET) [80] while, for therapeutic use, slow clearing and long half-life are
preferred for high tissue accumulation [81]. Half-life extension can be achieved through
conjugation with polyethylene glycol (PEG), Fc fragment, albumin or albumin-binding
proteins [81- 82].
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Multivalency and multispecificity are

relatively difficult to achieve with monoclonal

antibodies [7], but are feasible for non-Ig scaffolds, due to their modular nature. Examples
include bispecific adnectins [83], bispecific anticalins [84] and biparatopic DARPins [85].
Besides assembling multiple non-Ig scaffolds, the latter can also be fused to antibodies, as in
the case of FynomAb, fusion of fynomer and antibody against HER-2 [86]. Multispecificity
can be achieved by randomizing different parts of a non-Ig scaffold without increasing its
size. The non-albumin binding region of ABD was diversified, yielding ABD specific for
HER-3 and albumin [87].
Non-Ig scaffolds can be conjugated with effector molecules to enhance their activity.
EpCAM-specific DARPin was fused genetically to a truncated form of Pseudomonas
aeruginosa exotoxin A and caused tumor regression [88]. Non-Ig scaffolds can also direct
larger delivery systems, such as nanoparticles or liposomes. HER-2-specific affibody has been
displayed on the surface of bionanocapsules (hollow nanoparticles), or thermosensitive
liposomes (Affisomes) [89] for targeting HER2-expressing cancer cells [90].
All therapeutic proteins, including non-Ig scaffolds and antibodies, are potentially
immunogenic and thus may cause allergic reactions or their neutralization. This issue can be
more significant for chronic therapy. The risk of immunogenicity can be reduced by the use of
scaffold proteins of human origin; however it still has to be evaluated in clinical trials [91].

Box 2: The latest scaffolds
Adhiron
Adhiron is based on plant-derived phytocystatins, which are small (ca. 100 aa) protein
inhibitors of cysteine proteases. Adhiron is monomeric, highly soluble and thermostable
(melting temperature = 101°C). It lacks disulfide bonds and glycosylation sites and can be
expressed in E.coli in large amounts. Adhiron has an extended flexible binding region and
nanomolar range binders have been selected with phage-display [92].
Alphabody
Alphabody is a small (70-100 aa) de novo computationally designed scaffold [93] composed
of three α-helices in an anti-parallel coiled-coil structure [31]. A variant of alphabody, termed
cell-penetrating alphabody (CPAB) (see: http://www.complix.com/technology/), can pass
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through the cell membrane and target intracellular proteins due to the specific positioning of
charged and hydrophobic residues.
Centyrin
Centyrins are small (89 aa), highly stable and soluble single domain proteins, without
disulfide bonds or glycosylation sites. They are prepared by diversifying the region in the
center of the second β-sheet of Fn3 domain of Tenascin C. CIS display, an in vitro library
selection system, was used to select high-affinity binders [94].
DARPin
The most widely studied scaffold [7] is limited by its concave shape, rigidity and incomplete
randomization of its binding site. In LoopDARPins the central β-turn was replaced by an
elongated loop with randomized positions, yielding a convex paratop, similar to antibodies.
The change did not decrease the stability, and picomolar binders were obtained in a single
round of ribosome display [77].
Pronectin
Pronectins are based on the 14th fibronectin type III domain of human fibronectin (14Fn3) and
have three randomized targeting loops. A library with the diversity of 2,5×1010 unique
molecules has been generated. Pronectins enable engineering of multimers, fusion proteins
and site specific modifications (see: http://www.protelica.com).
Repebodies
Repebodies are based on variable lymphocyte receptors (VLRs), which are used instead of
immunoglobulin antibodies in jawless vertebrates such as lampreys and hagfish. VLRs consist
of highly diverse leucine-rich repeats, each consisting of 20-29 residues in a β-strand-turn-α
helix horseshoe-shaped solenoid fold. Modular architecture allows easy modulation of a
binding affinity in a module-by-module manner. Repebodies are highly expressed in
Escherichia coli and stable over a wide range of pH and temperature [95].
Obody/OB-fold
The OB-fold is a single-domain binding module of aspartyl tRNA synthetase from the
thermophile Pyrobaculum aerophilum. It is small (111 aa), lacks disulfide bonds and has a
unique binding site formed by a combination of concave β-sheet and 4 loops [96].
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Tables:
Table 1: Overview of non-immunoglobulin scaffolds and some of their basic characteristics.
Scaffold name/
Technology

Scaffold structure with
randomization residuesa

Parent protein

Origin

Residues/

Structure/

S-S bridges

PDB code

Randomization

Selection method

Reference/
company

ABD

Albumin-binding domain

Bacterial

46/-

3 α-helices /1GJT

15 surface residues

Phage display,
ribosome display

[87]

ADHIRON

Phytocystatin protein

Plant

~100/-

four strand antiparallel β-sheet
core with a central
helix /4N6T

Insertion of two
variable peptide
regions

Phage display

[92]

ADNECTIN/
monobody

10thdomain of human
fibronectin

Human

94/-

β-sandwich of 7 βstrands /3QWQ

2- 3 loops

Phage display,
mRNA display,
yeast-two-hybrid

[30] Adnexus
Therapeutics

AFFIBODY

Z-domain of
staphylococcal protein A

Bacterial

58/-

3 α-helices /1LP1

13 residues in 2
helices

Phage display,
ribosome display

[45]

γ-B-crystallin

Human

8 residues

Phage display

[97]

AFFILIN

176/-

β-sheet /2JDG

Affibody AB

SCIL proteins

AFFILIN

Ubiquitin

Human

76/-

121

α/β /1UBI

6 residues in the βsheet

Ribosome display

[98]
SCIL proteins
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Protease inhibitor Stefin
A

Human

AFFITIN/
NANOFITIN

DNA binding protein
Sac7d

Archaea

ALPHABODY

Triple anti-parallel
helices

de novo design

Lipocalins

Human/

160-180 /

insect

0-2 S-S

AFFIMER

ANTICALIN

ARMADILLO
REPEAT
PROTEINS

Armadillo (homologous
to β-catenin)

Insect Drosophila

ATRIMER/
tetranectin

C-type lectin domain
CTLD3

Human

AVIMER/ Adomain
/Maxibody

Multimerized LDLR-A
module

Human

98 /-

three-fold
clustering /1NB5

12-36 residues

Phage display,
yeast-two-hybrid,
CIS display

[99]

66 /-

five-stranded
incomplete β-barrel
/4CJ2

14 residues located in
the β-sheet

Ribosome display

[100]

70-100/-

3 α-helices /4OE8

11 residues (A and C
helix)

Phage display

[31]

eight-stranded βbarrel /4GH7

4 loops (up to 24 aa)

Phage display

42 /-

armadillo repeats
/4DB6

6 residues

Ribosome display

[101]

n ×40/

5 flexible loops
/1TN3

11 residues

Phage display

[13]

4-loops /1AJJ

28 residues

melanogaste

3 S-S

n ×~43/
3 S-S + Ca

122

2+

Avacta life
sciences

Complix

[28]
Pieris-ag

Anaphore

Phage display

[12]
Amgen
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CENTYRIN

Fn3 domains of
hTenascin C (Tencon)

Human

89/-

β-sheet /3TES

13 residues

CIS display, phage
display

[94]

DARPIN

Ankyrin repeat proteins

Human

67 + n ×33/-

α2/β2 repeated
/4JB8

7 residues in each nrepeat

Ribosome display,
phage display

[67]

β-sandwich /4AFQ

6 residues in 2 loops
(RT- and n-Src-loop)

Phage display,
DNA display

[14]

α-helices, β-sheets
/1ZR0

1- 2 loops

Phage display

[42]

111/-

5-stranded β-barrel
/4GLA

17 residues

Phage display

[96]

SH3 domain of the
human Fyn tyrosine
kinase

Human

KUNITZ
DOMAIN

BPTI /LACI-D1/ITID2/APPI

Human

OBODY/ OB-fold

OB-fold of the aspartyl
tRNA synthetase

Archaea

PRONECTIN

14thextracellular domain
of human fibronectin III

Human

90-95/-

2 β sheets and 3
surface-exposed
loops /3R8Q

3 loops (BC, DE, FG
loops)

Phage display

Protelica

REPEBODY

Leucine-rich repeat
modules of variable
lymphocyte receptors

Jawless
vertebrates

170 +n ×20-29/-

β-strand turn αhelix /4J4L

11 residues

Phage display

[95]

FYNOMER

63/-

Molecular Partners

58/ 3 S-S

Pyrobaculum
aerophilum
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a

Crystal structures are derived from the Protein DataBank (PDB, http://www.rcsb.org/pdb/home/home.do) and were visualized using
program Pymol (http://www.pymol.org). Randomized amino acids are highlighted in red and disulfide bridges in green.
Abbreviations: BPTI, beef pancreas trypsin inhibitor; LACI-D1, lipoprotein-associated coagulation inhibitor; ITI-D2, human inter-α-trypsin
inhibitor; APPI, Alzheimer's amyloid beta-protein precursor inhibitor.

Table 2: Non-Ig scaffolds in clinical trial.
Drug name

Scaffold

Target

Disease

Phase

111

Affibody

HER2

Breast cancer
imaging

Phase 1

68

Affibody

HER2

Breast cancer
imaging

Phase 1

Depelestad or
DX-890

Kunitz domain

Human neutrophil
elastase

Cystic fibrosis

Phase 2

Cova-322

Fynomer/mAb
fusion

IL-17/TNFα

Psoriasis

Phase 1/2

AMG-220 or
C326

Avimer

IL-6

Crohn’s disease

Phase 1

Ecallantide or
DX88

Kunitz domain

Kallikrein

Hereditary
angioedema

Approved

Angiocal or

Anticalin

VEGF

Solid tumors

Phase 1

MP0250

DARPin

VEGF and HGF

Solid tumors

Phase 1

Abicipar pegol
(AGN-150998

DARPin

VEGF-A

Age-related
macular
degeneration

Phase 2

Adnectin

VEGFR-2

Glioblastoma,
non-small cell
lung cancer,
colorectal cancer

Phase 2

In-ABY-002

GaABY-025

PRS-050-PEG40

or MP0112)
CT-322 or
Angiocept or
Pegdinetanib
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Table S1: List of proteins targeted by different non-immunoglobulin scaffolds

TARGET

TARGET DESCRIPTION

PROTEIN SCAFFOLD

DISPLAY SYSTEM

HIGHEST
AFFINITY Kd

REFERENCE/
COMPANY

VIRAL PROTEINS
Gp120 HIV-1 envelope
glycoprotein gp120

HIV envelope protein responsible for cell entry.

AFFIBODY

Phage display

100 nM
(univalent), 10
nM (bivalent)

[1]

Human papillomavirus
E7 protein

Primary oncoprotein of high risk HPV, causative agent of
cervical cancer.

AFFILIN
(CRYSTALLINE)

Phage display

70 nM

[2]

NIa

Main proteinase of tobacco etch virus (TEV).

DARPIN

Ribosome display

10 µM

[3]

RSV G protein

Major attachment protein of respiratory syncytial virus,
causative agent of lower respiratory tract infections in
infants and young children.

AFFIBODY

Phage display

10 µM

[4]

SARS Nucleocapsid (N)
protein

Protein of severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS)
coronavirus, important in viral replication and modulation of
host cell processes.

ADNECTIN

mRNA display

1,7 nM

[5]

The inner membrane component of the AcrAB-TolC
multidrug exporter in Escherichia coli responsible for the
resistance to antibiotics.

DARPIN

Ribosome display

28 nM

[6]

pro

BACTERIAL PROTEINS
AcrB
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APH/ Aminoglycoside
phosphotransferase (3')IIIa

Bacterial kinase that confers antibiotic resistance and shares
structural homology with eukaryotic protein kinases.

DARPIN

Ribosome display

0.5 nM

[7]

CelD

Endo-glycosidase from Clostridium thermocellum.

AFFITIN

Ribosome display

48 nM

[8]

BppL trimer of
Lactococcal phage
TP901-1

A lactococcal phage TP901-1 receptor binding protein.

DARPIN

Ribosome display

3.3 nM

[9]

LmrCD

Heterodimeric multidrug ABC exporter of Lactococcus lactis.

DARPIN

Ribosome display

10 nM

[10]

MBP

Maltose binding protein from E.coli.

DARPIN

Site-directed
mutagenesis

11nM

[11]

ADNECTIN

Yeast surface
display

80 nM

[12]

MsbA

Homodimeric ABC exporter responsible for lipid A transport
in E. coli.

DARPIN

Ribosome display

80 nM

[13]

PulD N domain

Outer membrane secretin of Klebsiella oxytoca.

AFFITIN

Ribosome display

140 pM

[14]

Staphylococcal protein A

Immunoglobulin binding protein.

AFFIBODY

Phage display

20 nM,16 pM
(dimer)

[15]

Taq DNA polymerase

Thermostable DNA polymerase, often used in polymerase
chain reaction (PCR).

AFFIBODY

Phage display

2 µM

[16]

Protein involved in post-translational modifications.

ADHIRON

Phage display

30 nM

[17]

ADNECTIN

Yeast surface
display

5 nM

[12]

YEAST PROTEINS
Yeast SUMO/ small
ubiquitin-like modifier

ANIMAL PROTEINS
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Green fluorescent
protein (GFP)

Fluorescent protein tag used as a reporter in cell biology.

HEWL/ hen egg white
lysozyme

Muramidase or glycoside hydrolase.

ADNECTIN

Phage display

31 nM

[18]

DARPIN

Ribosome display

160 pM

[19]

ADNECTIN

Yeast display

350 pM, 1.1 pM

[20- 21]

AFFITIN

Ribosome display

11 nM

[8]

OBODIES (OB-fold)

Phage display

3 nM

[22]

REPEBODIES

Rational design

3.7 µM

[23]

mCherry

Fluorescent protein tag used as a reporter in cell biology.

DARPIN

Ribosome display

6 nM

[19]

MSA/ mouse serum
albumin

Most abundant blood plasma protein, functions primarily as
a carrier protein.

FYNOMER

DNA display

In the 100 nM
range

[24]

Goat IgG

Immunoglobulin.

ADNECTIN

Yeast display

nM

[25]

Rabbit IgG

Immunoglobulin.

ADNECTIN

Yeast display

pM

[25]

Rat Neurotensin
receptor (NTR1)

G-protein coupled receptor (GPCR); activates downstream
MAP kinases and protects cells against apoptosis.

DARPIN

Ribosome display

50 nM

[26]

IL-1

Cytokine that plays a central role in the regulation of
immune and inflammatory responses to infections.

AFFIBODY

Not specified

Affibody

IL-17A

Proinflammatory cytokine involved in many autoimmune
diseases.

AFFIBODY AFB-035

Not specified

Affibody

HUMAN PROTEINS
CYTOKINES

IL-23

Cytokine required for the survival and expansion of
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CENTYRIN

CIS display

1.8 nM

[27]

FYNOMER

Phage display

21/260 pM

[28]

ADNECTIN

mRNA display

2 nM

[29]
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proinflammatory Th17 cells.

Phage display

0.35

[30]

AVIMER C326

In vitro exon
shufﬂing and
phage display

0.8 pM

[31]

REPEBODIES

Phage display

48 nM

[23], [32]

ALPHABODY
CMPX-1023

IL-6

Cytokine; important component of the acute phase response
leading to inflammation.

INFγ

Pro-inflammatory cytokine that plays a key role in the innate
immune response.

ABD

Ribosome display

0.2 nM

[33]

TNF-α

Cytokine involved in systemic inflammation and stimulation
of the acute phase reaction.

ADNECTIN

mRNA display

20 pM

[34]

ABD

Staphylococcal
surface display

5 nM

[35]

AFFIBODY

Staphylococcal
surface display

95 pM

[36]

AFFILIN (UBIQUITIN)

Ribosome display

180 nM

[37]

ATRIMER

Phage display

0.34 pM

[38]

CENTYRIN

CIS display

1.19 nM

[27]

DARPIN

Phage display

10 nM

[39]

PRONECTIN

Phage display

0.1 μM

Protelica

ANTICALIN

Phage display

Not specified

[40]

GROWTH FACTOR
VEGF-A / vascular
endothelial growth
factor

One of the key factors in the angiogenic cascade.

Pieris AG

PRS-050 - Angiocal
DARPIN
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Ribosome display

25 pM

[41]
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A member of cysteine knot proteins with an essential role in
apoptosis and neuronal processes.

AFFILIN
(CRYSTALLINE)

Phage display

6 nM

[42]

AXL/ tyrosine-protein
kinase receptor

Tyrosine kinase receptor on the surface of cancer cells.

PRONECTIN

Phage display

4 nM

Protelica

CD152/ CTLA-4
Cytotoxic T lymphocyteassociated antigen

Cell surface receptor expressed by T-cells; target for
immunotherapy of cancer, HIV and other infectious
diseases.

ANTICALIN

Phage display

240 pM

[43]

CD25/ human IL-2Rα

Plays a major role in T-cell activation and the regulation of
cellular immune response.

AFFIBODY

Phage display

130 nM

[44]

CD28

T cells surface protein, provides co-stimulatory signals
required for T cell activation.

AFFIBODY

Phage display

8.5 µM

[45]

CD31/ PECAM-1

Platelet endothelial cell adhesion molecule with a key role in
removing aged neutrophils from the body.

ADHIRON

Phage display

6.8 nM

[17]

CD4

A glycoprotein on the surface of immune cells, the main
entry receptor of HIV.

DARPIN

Ribosome display

8.9 nM

[46]

CD40L

A member of the TNF superfamily that has been implicated
in the pathogenesis of several autoimmune diseases.

CENTYRIN

Phage display

Not specified

[47]

CD51/CD61
Avβ3 integrin

A member of the integrin family of cell surface adhesion
receptors.

ADNECTIN

Phage display

330 pM

[48]

c-MET / mesenchymalepithelial transition
factor

Receptor that is over-expressed on cancer cells and plays a
role in cancer cell proliferation and angiogenesis.

ANTICALINS
PRS-110
CENTYRIN

Phage display

0.6 nM

[49]

CIS display

400 pM

[27]

EGFR/ epidermal growth

A member of EGFR family of transmembrane tyrosine kinase

ADNECTIN

mRNA display

2 nM

[29]

proNGF/ proform of
human nerve growth
factor
RECEPTORS
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receptors, overexpressed in a number of malignancies
including breast cancer.

AFFIBODY

Phage display

5 nM

[50]

DARPIN

Phage display

0,5 nM

[39]

ER α –estrogen receptor
α

A nuclear receptor activated by the sex hormone estrogen

ADNECTIN

Two-hybrid
techniques

High nM

[51]

FGFR1c/β-Klotho

Receptor for FGF21 which is a metabolic regulator with
potential use in the treatment of diabetes and obesity.

AVIMER

Phage display

0.1– 25nM/
0.01- 100nM

[52]

HER-2 /neu/ ErbB2/
epidermal growth factor
receptor 2

A transmembrane protein belonging to the human
epidermal growth factor tyrosine kinase receptor family.

AFFIBODY

Ribosome display

22 pM

[53]

AFFIBODY

Structural
modeling

76 pM

[54]

AFFIBODY

Phage display

50 nM

[55]

DARPIN

Ribosome display

90 pM

[56]

FYNOMER

Phage display

80 nM

[57]

factor receptor

HER3/ErbB3/ epidermal
growth factor receptor 3

A member of the EGFR tyrosine kinase family, which plays
important roles in many cellular functions; often
dysregulated in cancer.

ABD

Phage display

10 nM

[58]

AFFIBODY

Bacterial surface
display

21 pM

[59], [60]

IGF-1R/ insulin-like
growth factor-1 receptor

A transmembrane tyrosine kinase receptor found on the
surface of human cells. It is implicated in several cancers.

ADNECTIN

mRNA display

0.11 Nm

[61]

AFFIBODY

Phage display

2.3 nM

[62]

IL-23R/ Interleukin-23
receptor

A key element of proinflammatory IL-23 mediated signaling,
associated with autoimmune diseases.

ABD

Ribosome display

sub- to
nanomolar range

[63]

ATRIMER

Phage display

nM

[64]

IL-4R alpha/ interleukin4 receptor alpha

Crucial in chronic inﬂammation; interacts with both IL-4 and
IL-13 in the lungs.

ANTICALINS
PRS-060

Phage display

14 pM

[65]

PDGFRβ/ plateletderived growth factor

A marker of stromal pericytes and fibroblasts. A target for

AFFIBODY

Phage display

0.4 nM

[66]
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receptor beta

diagnosis and therapy of solid tumors.

TRAIL-R1/ TNF-related
apoptosis-inducing
ligand receptor 1/ DR4/
Death receptor 4

Receptor for the cytotoxic ligand TRAIL. Induces apoptosis.

TRAIL-R2/ TNF-related
apoptosis-inducing
ligand receptor 2/DR5/
Death receptor 5

Receptor for the cytotoxic ligand TRAIL. Induces apoptosis.

CENTYRIN

Phage display

43 nM

[68]

VEGFR2/ human vascular
endothelial growth
factor receptor-2

An important signaling protein involved in vasculogenesis
and angiogenesis.

ADNECTIN
(CT-322)
PRONECTIN

mRNA display

11 nM

[69]

Phage display

0.1 μM

[70]

ATRIMER

Phage display

0.185 nM

[67]
Anaphore

Protelica

ENZYMES
BACE-2

Aspartic protease responsible for shedding the
transmembrane protein Tmem27 from the surface of
pancreatic β-cells, leading to their inactivation and diabetes.

FYNOMER

Phage display

6 nM

[71]

Caspase-1

Apoptosis related cysteine peptidases; induce (caspases-2, 8 and -9) or execute (caspases -3, -6 and -7) the apoptotic
signaling. Caspases-1 and -5 have been linked to
inflammatory pathways.

DARPIN

Ribosome display

4.54 nM

[72]

4.1 nM

[73]

3.4 nM

[74]

Caspase-5

11 nM

[72]

Caspase-6

33.7 nM

[72]

Caspase-7

144 nM

[75]

Caspase-8

5.2 nM

[72]

Caspase-9

18 nM

[72]

Caspase-2
Caspase-3
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Chymase

Chymotrypsin-like serine proteinase, expressed in the
secretory granules of mast cells. Degrades the extracellular
matrix.

FYNOMER

Phage display

0.9 nM

[76]

Kalikrein

Serine proteinase that plays a major role in the kallikreinkinin contact cascade producing bradykinin. Increased in
hereditary angioedema (HAE).

KUNITZ DOMAIN
(DX-88)

Phage display

Ki 75 pM

[77], Dyax

MAPK1/ERK2/mitogenactivated protein kinase
1

Serine/threonine kinase that acts as an essential part of the
MAP kinase signal transduction pathway.

DARPIN

Ribosome display

6.6 pM

[78]

LoopDARPIN

Ribosome display

4.8 nM

[79]

Neutrophil elastase (NE)

Serine proteinase involved in the elimination of pathogens
and in connective tissue restructuring.

KUNITZ DOMAIN
(DX-890)

Phage display

1.0 pM

[80], Dyax

PCSK9 proprotein
convertase
subtilisin/kexin type 9

Activating proteinase, important in cholesterol homeostasis.

ADNECTIN
BMS-962476

mRNA display

0.22 nM

[81]

Plasmin

Broad spectrum proteinase, important in the fibrinolytic
process and regulation of the turnover of extracellular
matrix components.

KUNITZ DOMAIN

Phage display

99 pM

[82]

Raf-1

A protein kinase of central importance in the MAPK/ERK
proliferation pathway.

AFFIBODY

Ribosome display

1.9 µM

[83]

BLOOD PROTEINS/ HORMONES
Apolipoprotein A1

Major protein component of high density lipoprotein;
important in lipid metabolism.

AFFIBODY

Phage display

1 µM

Estradiol

Human steroid sex hormone.

ANTICALIN

Ribosome display

54 nM

[84]

AFFILIN
(CRYSTALLINE)

Phage display

0.122 µM

[42]

AFFILIN

Phage display

0.145 µM

[42]

Testosterone

Human steroid sex hormone.
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(CRYSTALLINE)
Factor VIII

An essential blood-clotting protein, anti-hemophilic factor.

AFFIBODY

Phage display

5 nM

Hepcidin

Small human blood-circulating peptide, key negative
regulator of iron metabolism.

ANTICALIN
PRS-080

50 pM

Human serum albumin /
HSA

Most abundant blood plasma protein; functions primarily as
a carrier protein.

ABD

Site-directed
random
mutagenesis
Phage display

Insulin

Peptide hormone secreted by pancreas, regulates the
metabolism of carbohydrates and fats by promoting the
absorption of glucose.

AFFIBODY

Phage display

30 µM

Tissue factor- Factor VIIa

Part of the extrinsic pathway of the coagulation cascade.

KUNITZ DOMAIN

Phage display

(Ki ) values
ranging from
about 2 to 20

Transferrin

An iron-binding blood plasma glycoprotein.

AFFIBODY

Phage display

400 nM

The fragment crystallizable region is the tail region of an
antibody that interacts with cell surface receptors.

AFFILIN
(CRYSTALLINE)

Phage display

230 nM

[42]

AFFITINS

Ribosome display

74 nM

[90]

DARPIN

SPR phage display

2.1 nM

[39]

REPEBODY

Phage display

19 µM

[91]

50 fM

[85]

[86]

[87]

[16]

*

[88]

[89]

IMMUNOGLOBULINS
Fc-Human IgG

IgA

Immunoglobulin with a critical role in mucosal immunity.

AFFIBODY

Phage display

0.5 µM

[92]

IgE

Immunoglobulin with a critical role in type I hypersensitivity.

AFFIBODY

Phage display

0.4 mM

[93]
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REGULATORY PROTEINS
Aβ peptide/ amyloidbeta peptide

Involved in the progress of Alzheimer's disease as the main
component of amyloid plaques.

AFFIBODY

BCL-2

BCL-2 family member; anti-apoptotic regulator.

DARPIN,
LoopDARPIN

BCL-XL

Phage display

320 nM

[94]
[95]

Ribosome display

30 pM

[79]

1 nM

BCL-W

63 pM

MCL-1

774 pM
ALPHABODY

Phage display

not specified

Complix

c-Jun

Highly oncogenic transcription factor involved in the
development of different types of cancer.

AFFIBODY

Phage display

5 µM

[96]

Complement protein C5

Complement component; important in immunological and
inflammatory processes.

AFFIBODY

Phage display

not specified

Affibody

Oncofetal fibronectin isoform, expressed specifically in
cancer-associated blood vessels and extracellular matrix.

AFFILIN (UBIQUITIN)

Phage display,

30 pM

[97]

ED-B/ extradomain B

SOBI002

Ribosome display
ANTICALIN

Bacterial phage
display

1.8 nM

[98]

FYNOMER

Phage display

0.1 µM

[99]

Phage display

0.1 μM

HMGB-1/ high-mobility
group protein B1

Important chromatin protein involved in vascular disease,
rheumatoid arthritis, and sepsis.

PRONECTIN

Phospho-IκBα/ nuclear
factor of kappa light
polypeptide gene
enhancer in B-cells
inhibitor, alfa

A member of the family of cellular proteins that function as
inhibitors of the NF-κB transcription factor, blocking its
ability to bind DNA.

ADNECTIN
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[100]
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Globular protein that forms microtubules that are important
in a number of cellular processes.

DARPIN

Ribosome display

Not specified

[101]

Abl SH2 domain

Internal domain of non-receptor tyrosine kinase c-Abl.
Critical mediator of cell signaling events.

ADNECTIN

Phage display

10 nM

[102], [18]

EpCAM/ epithelial cell
adhesion molecule

A transmembrane glycoprotein, involved in cell signaling,
migration, proliferation and differentiation.

DARPIN

Ribosome and
phage display

68 pM

[103], [104]

Grb2 SH2 domain

Part of the adaptor protein that binds to phosphorylated
tyrosine-containing peptides on receptors.

ADHIRON

Phage display

not specified

[17]

MD2/myeloid
differentiation protein-2

Plays a crucial role in the mammalian TLR4-mediated innate
immune response.

REPEBODY

Rational design

388 nM

[23]

Src SH3 domain

Non-catalytic part of the cytoplasmic tyrosine kinase Src.

ADNECTIN

Phage display

250 nM

[105]

SUMO/ small ubiquitinlike modifier

Protein involved in post-translational modifications,
important for various cell processes.

ADNECTIN

Yeast display,
phage display

7 nM

[12]

Ubiquitin

A small regulatory protein involved in post-translational
modification.

ADNECTIN

Phage display

5 µM

[106]

Digoxigenin

Plant steroid, used as immunotag.

ANTICALIN

Phage display

30.2 nM

[107]

Fluorescein

Fluorescent dye.

ANTICALIN

Random
mutagenesis,
phage display

1 nM

[108]

G-quadruplex

Human telomere DNA consisting of stacks of planar Gquartets.

DARPIN

Ribosome display

3 - 100 nM

[109]

Neurotensin

13 amino acid neuropeptide.

ARMADILLO REPEAT
PROTEINS

Ribosome display

7 µM

[110]

Tubulin
SIGNALING PROTEINS

OTHER
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Povzetek

Z IL-23-posredovana Th17-celična aktivacija in stimulacija IL-17-provnetne poti je povezana
z avtoimunskimi boleznimi, kot je kronična vnetna črevesna bolezen oziroma Crohnova
bolezen. Nedavno smo razvili unikaten razred IL-23-specifičnih proteinskih vezalcev, ILPvezavnih proteinov, ki inhibirajo vezavo IL-23 na receptor na celični površini (IL-23R) in
imajo imunosupresivni učinek ex vivo na človeških primarnih levkocitih.
V študiji smo želeli pripraviti rekombinantni sev Lactococcus lactis, ki bi lahko služil kot in
vivo proizvajalec/sekretor proteinskih vezalcev IL-23 v črevesju. V ta namen smo v
ekspresijski plazmidni vektor vstavili zaporedje za ILP030, ILP317 in ILP323 v fuziji s
signalom za izločanje USP45, zaporedjem FLAG in površinskim sidrom LysM (AcmA), ki
zagotavlja sidranje na celično površino peptidoglikana. Dokazali smo, da se vse različice ILP
v bakteriji L. lactis izražajo in se prenesejo na bakterijsko površino. Sposobnost vezave
površinsko predstavljenih ILP-proteinov smo dokazali preko interakcije z rekombinantnim
proteinom p19, ki predstavlja alfa podenoto humanega IL-23 in je bil pripravljen v obliki
fuzije s tioredoksinom A. Različica ILP317 se je izkazala z najmočnejšo vezavo humanega
citokina IL-23, kar je bilo za posamezne rekombinantne različice L. lactis-ILP dokazano s
pomočjo metode ELISA. Ugotovili smo, da bi bili lahko novi rekombinantni sevi L. lactis s
površinsko predstavljenimi ILP-vezalci koristni za nadaljnje in vivo študije vnetja, ki ga
povzroča IL-23, na živalskem modelu eksperimentalno povzročenega kolitisa.

IZJAVA:
Podpisana Katja Škrlec izjavljam, da navedenega članka, objavljenega v reviji International
Journal of Molecular Sciences, nihče od soavtorjev ni uporabil za izpolnitev pogojev, ki so
potrebni za zagovor doktorske disertacije.
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Abstract
IL-23-mediated Th-17 cell activation and stimulation of IL-17-driven pro-inflammatory axis
has been associated with autoimmunity disorders such as Inflammatory Bowel Disease
(IBD) or Crohns’ Disease (CD). Recently we developed a unique class of IL-23-specific
protein blockers, called ILP binding proteins that inhibit binding of IL-23 to its cognate cellsurface receptor (IL-23R) and exhibit immunosuppressive effect on human primary blood
leukocytes ex vivo. In this study we aimed to generate a recombinant Lactococcus lactis
strain which could serve as in vivo producer/secretor of IL-23 protein blockers into the gut.
To this goal, we introduced ILP030, ILP317 and ILP323 cDNA sequences into expression
plasmid vector containing USP45 secretion signal, FLAG sequence consensus and LysMcontaining cA surface anchor (AcmA) ensuring cell-surface peptidoglycan anchoring. We
demonstrate that all ILP variants are expressed in L. lactis cells, efficiently transported and
secreted from the cell and displayed on the bacterial surface. Binding function of AcmAimmobilized ILP proteins is documented by interaction with a recombinant p19 protein,
alpha subunit of human IL-23, which was assembled in the form of a fusion with
Thioredoxin A. ILP317 variant exhibits the best binding to the human IL-23 cytokine, as
demonstrated for particular L.lactis-ILP recombinant variants by ELISA. We conclude that
novel recombinant ILP-secreting L. lactis strains were developed that might be useful for
further in vivo studies of IL-23-mediated inflammation on animal model of experimentallyinduced colitis.
Keywords: lactococcus; binding protein; albumin-binding domain; cytokine; IL-23; surface
display
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1. Introduction
IL-23/Th17 pro-inflammatory axis plays a central role in pathogenesis of several
autoimmune diseases such as psoriasis, psoriatic arthritis and rheumatoid arthritis [1, 2] but it
is also closely related to development of inflammatory bowel disease and Crohn’s disease [35]. Human IL-23 cytokine, heterodimer of p19 and p40 proteins, stimulates differentiation of
naive Th cells into Th17 cell population by activation of IL-23 receptor-mediated signaling,
leading to secretion of a cocktail of inflammatory mediators including IL-17, IL-22 and
chemokines [6, 7]. Therefore, blocking of IL-23 signaling represents a crucial step in
therapeutic intervention and treatment of autoimmune diseases. Recently it has been
demonstrated that neutralizing antibodies targeting IL-23 such as Ustekinumab (Stelara) or
IL-17A such as Secukinumab (Cosentyx) exhibit a substantial effect in the treatment of severe
forms of psoriasis [8, 9].
Alternatively, several laboratories develop non-immunoglobulin blockers of IL-23 or IL23R using directed evolution based on selection of high-affinity binding proteins from highly
complex combinatorial libraries derived from small protein domain scaffolds. Among them,
anti-IL-23 Nanobody demonstrate anti-inflammatory effect in mouse model of contact
hypersensitivity [10], anti-IL-23 Adnectin exhibit high-affinity IL-23 binding [11], anti-IL-23
Alphabody binder prevents topical inflammation in mice [12] and albumin-binding domain
(ABD)-derived antagonists of IL-23 receptor (REX ligands) suppress IL-23-stimulated
expansion of primary human peripheral blood mononuclear cells in vitro [13]. Recently we
developed a novel collection of ABD-derived proteins called ILP binders targeting alpha
subunit of IL-23, p19 protein. These proteins were shown to suppress production of primary
human Th17 cells ex vivo upon stimulation with IL-23 and IL-2 [14].
Local delivery and neutralization of pro-inflammatory mediators in situ, in
gastrointestinal tract, was shown to be beneficial in animal models of inflammatory bowel
disease [15]. Oral administration of protein therapeutics is not feasible due to extensive
protein degradation in stomach and duodenum, high dosage requirements and high price.
Advanced oral protein delivery systems are therefore required [16]. Better protein stability
and cost-efficiency could be achieved by using recombinant bacteria that would serve as
protein producers and delivery systems, at the same time. Administration of live bacteria is
associated with concerns for safety; the latter should therefore be, beside effective protein
delivery, of prime importance in selection of appropriate bacterial species [17]. The bacteria
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should have no or minimal pathogenic potential, should produce no toxins or immune
response triggers (such as lipopolysaccharide), and should preferably be of food origin.
Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) have a long history of safe usage as part of human food. LAB
are Gram-positive bacteria from genera Lactococcus, Lactobacillus, Leuconostoc,
Pediococcus and Streptococcus that produce lactic acid as an end product of carbohydrate
metabolism [18]. Several of them are part of human intestinal and vaginal microbiota. Some
LAB are used as probiotics that are defined as “live microorganisms that when administered
in adequate quantity confer health benefit on host” [19].
Lactococcus lactis is a model lactic acid bacterium with well-developed tools for genetic
engineering. It has been widely used in the food industry as a starter for the production of
cheese. Apart from its industrial importance [20], L. lactis has also been recognized in recent
years as a potential probiotic with beneficial effects in experimental colitis [21, 22], which
supports its role as a delivery vehicle in IBD treatment. L. lactis can survive passage through
the intestinal tract, but does not colonize it [23]. Intrinsic probiotic efficacy of L. lactis can be
further strengthened by genetic engineering, and several proof-of-principle applications have
already been developed [24-26]. Delivery of anti-TNFα Nanobody [27], anti-TNFα Affibody
[28], trefoil factors [29] and elafin [30], by recombinant L. lactis, have demonstrated
effectiveness in DSS-induced colitis animal model of IBD. Delivery of anti-inflammatory
cytokine IL-10 has been tested in human clinical trial [17, 31].
Therapeutic proteins can be either secreted [27, 31] or displayed on the bacterial surface [32,
33]. Display of binders enables removal of the targeted mediators, together with bacteria,
following bacterial passage through the intestine and their excretion. Surface display can be
achieved by different molecular means [34]. A well-established approach consists of fusing
the protein binder with Usp45 secretion signal [35] and C-terminal part of lactococcal AcmA
protein containing 3 LysM repeats that serve as surface anchor [36, 37]. In our recent work
we verified the function of IL-23-binding adnectin on lactic acid bacteria [11] and we
extended this study in the current work by displaying three-helix bundle ABD scaffoldderived IL-23 binders.
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2. Results
2.1.

Molecular assembly of recombinant p19 protein

Previous studies demonstrated that p19 protein, alpha subunit of IL-23, can be produced as a
recombinant protein produced in bacterial host cells and that it retains folding recognized by
IL-23 receptor on THP-1 cells or by IL-23R-IgG chimera in ELISA. Therefore, as a
molecular probe for ILP protein binder detection, we generated a p19 fusion protein using
bacterial plasmid carrying sequences coding for human p19 protein (alpha subunit of IL-23),
assembled in the form of a fusion with Thioredoxin A (TRX). For the construction of this
protein, we used the same plasmid vector as it was used before for the generation of p19
fusion protein with maltose-binding protein (p19-MBP) [14]. The corresponding purified p19TRX protein, produced with a double His6-tag at the N-terminus, was refolded from urea
extracts and tested in ELISA for specific recognition of ILP proteins (Figure 1). This 40 kDa
protein was then used as a detection tool for the surface display of ILP binders on L. lactis.

Figure 1. Binding of p19-TRX fusion protein to immobilized ILP317 variant in ELISA. Left:
Recombinant p19 protein, alpha subunit of human IL-23, was produced as a fusion protein with
Thioredoxin A. Protein was expressed in E. coli BL21(λDE3), purified from inclusion bodies and
refolded from 8 M urea extracts. Final product of calculated molecular weight 40 kDa is shown as a
stained band after SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Right: 96-well Polysorp ELISA plate was
coated with the ILP317 protein variant in the form of a fusion with TolA-Avitag protein. p19-TRX
was used as an analyte, detected by anti-IL-23 (p19) polyclonal antibody and anti-mouse IgG-HRP
conjugate. The result represents three individual measurements and the error bars indicate standard
deviations.
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2.2.

Expression of ILP-fusion proteins in L. lactis

To verify whether IL-23-specific ILP protein binders can be produced in L. lactis host cells,
DNA sequences coding for ILP proteins (ILP030, ILP317 and ILP323 variants) were
genetically fused to Usp45 secretion signal and C-terminal domain of AcmA protein (cA)
containing LysM repeats (LysM) for peptidoglycan anchoring. Fusion genes were under the
control of inducible nisin promoter. To simplify detection of particular ILP proteins, FLAGtag sequence consensus was added between secretion signal and ILP coding sequences.
Previously reported construct for the display of IL-23-binding adnectin variant ADN23 [11]
was also modified by inserting FLAG-tag. All three ILP fusion proteins, as well as the
adnectin fusion protein, were detected in bacterial cell lysates after nisin-stimulated induction
using anti-FLAG antibodies (Figure 2A). No signal could be detected in empty plasmid
pNZ8148-containing control cells. Also, the fusion proteins could not be observed in
Coomassie Brilliant Blue stained gel (Figure 2B). However visualization of protein lysates
demonstrates their uniform concentration. The acquired data documents that all ILP proteins
are expressed. Among them, ILP317-containing fusion protein was expressed at the lowest
level.

Figure 2. Analysis of protein expression by Western blot (A) and Coomassie Brilliant Blue-stained
SDS PAGE gel (B) of lysates of L. lactis cells expressing ILP binding proteins and ADN23. All
proteins are in fusion with Usp45 secretion signal, FLAG tag and LysM-containing cA surface anchor.
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2.3.

Display of ILP-fusion proteins on the surface of L. lactis

To investigate a secretion efficacy of the particular ILP variants produced in lactococcal cells,
cell-surface display of AcmA-anchored ILP proteins and ADN23 was used. The bound
proteins were detected with anti-FLAG antibodies using flow cytometry. The data confirm
that all ILP proteins as well as ADN23 Adnectin were effectively secreted and displayed in
comparison to the used negative control (Figure 3A,B). However, they were displayed in
different amounts. The results document that all three ILP binding proteins were displayed in
higher amounts than ADN23. The best cell-surface display was achieved with ILP317 variant,
followed by ILP030 and ILP323.

Figure 3. Flow cytometry of L. lactis cells displaying ILP proteins, or ADN23, detected with AntiFLAG tag antibodies demonstrating mean fluorescence intensity (MFI; A) or a shift in fluorescence
intensity (B). Vertical bars denote standard error. Significant differences (P<0.05) are marked with an
asterisk.

2.4.

Binding of recombinant p19 by ILP-displaying L. lactis

The ability of ILP-displaying L. lactis to bind the p19 protein was tested by flow cytometry.
To this goal, a recombinant p19-TRX fusion protein was used as a useful molecular probe.
The bound p19 was detected by a specific anti-human IL-23 p19 antibody. The highest
binding of p19 was observed with ILP317, followed by ADN23 (without FLAG tag). Lower
binding was demonstrated with ILP030 and ILP323 (Figure 4A, B). The presence of FLAG
tag had a little effect on the ability of ILP proteins to bind p19. However, the binding of p19
was severely hindered when FLAG tag was attached to the ADN23 (Figure 4C, D).
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Figure 4. Flow cytometry of L. lactis cells displaying ILP proteins, or ADN23, without FLAG tag (A,
B) or with FLAG tag (C, D) detected with recombinant p19-TRX protein. Mean fluorescence intensity
(MFI; A, C) or a shift in fluorescence intensity (B, D) are depicted. Vertical bars denote standard error.
Significant differences (P<0.05) are marked with an asterisk.

2.5.

Removal of IL-23 by ILP-displaying L. lactis

To verify that ILP variants attached to L. lactis bacteria recognize not only recombinant p19TRX fusion protein, but also secreted IL-23 cytokine, we performed cell-surface binding test.
The binding and removal of IL-23 from the solution by 1×1010 ILP-displaying L. lactis was
evaluated by ELISA, and compared to ADN23-displaying L. lactis. The removal of IL-23 was
the most effective with ADN23-displaying bacteria (Figure 5). Removal of IL-23 was more
effective with ILP317-displaying bacteria than with ILP323-displaying bacteria. No
significant removal of IL-23 could be observed with ILP030-displaying bacteria.
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Figure 5. ELISA-determined removal of IL-23 from the solution by L. lactis displaying ILP
binding proteins or ADN23. Concentration of remaining IL-23 is shown. Vertical bars denote
standard error. Significant difference (P<0.05) in comparison to control (8148) is marked with
an asterisk.

3. Discussion
In the present work, we have developed a set of new recombinant bacteria of food origin
with the ability to bind p19 protein, an alpha-subunit of the pro-inflammatory cytokine IL-23.
IL-23/Th17 pro-inflammatory axis plays an important role in the pathogenesis of
inflammatory bowel disease. It has been demonstrated that the mucosal delivery of antiinflammatory cytokines or engineered protein blockers of pro-inflammatory cytokines can
effectively decrease inflammation in the mouse models of disease, and that mucosal delivery
can be achieved by recombinant bacteria, preferably of confirmed safety and of food origin.
We have previously used lactic acid bacterium Lactococcus lactis to deliver binders of TNFα,
IL-17A, IL-23 and chemokines [11, 32, 33]. In the present work we displayed our recently
developed ILP binders of p19 subunit of IL-23 [14] on the surface of L. lactis and confirmed
their ability to bind the p19 subunit that was isolated from E. coli in the form of thioredoxin
fusion, as well as their ability to bind and remove IL-23 in vitro.
ILP binders were originally selected from a highly complex combinatorial library derived
from albumin-binding domain (ABD) scaffold using ribosome display where the target p19
protein was produced as a bacterial fusion product of maltose-binding protein (p19-MBP)
[14]. However, this soluble protein is not suitable for cell-surface competition binding assays
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performed with IL-23 receptor-expressing human and mouse cell lines as MBP interacts with
glycans of plasma membrane receptors. As double-His6-p19 protein expression is rather poor
and this protein is not sufficiently stable, we produced another type of p19 fusion protein
using thioredoxin A. This p19-TRX was well produced in E. coli as insoluble protein and
after refolding, it was recognized by anti-p19 antibody in ELISA. Stability of this product was
increased further by a carrier protein added into solutions. We used, therefore, p19-TRX
protein as a molecular probe for detection of ILP variants presented on the surface of L. lactis.
Previously developed IL-23-binding L. lactis, displaying Adnectin against IL-23
(ADN23) [39] was complemented with the display of three additional binders, directed
against p19 subunit of IL-23, ILP030, ILP317 and ILP323. All three ILP binders were
effectively displayed on the surface of L. lactis in the form of FLAG-tag fusion. The amount
of surface display of ILP binders was higher than that of ADN23. All three ILP binders, as
well as ADN23, were able to bind recombinant p19 subunit of IL-23. However, the binding
depended on the presence of FLAG tag. After its removal, the binding ability of displayed
ADN23 increased, probably due to the elimination of steric hindrances, as it is known that the
N-terminus of ADN23 is important in the interaction with p19 [39]. Lower binding of p19 by
ADN23 can also be explained by the fact that ADN23 interacts with both subunits of IL-23,
p19 and p40 [39].
ILP317 emerged as the most effective binder of p19 subunit in the L. lactis host system.
Although its expression level was lower than that of ILP030 or ILP323, it demonstrated the
highest level of surface display (established by anti-FLAG antibody), as well as the highest
ability to bind recombinant p19 subunit among the tested binders. The FLAG tag had a little
effect on binding of p19 with ILP317-displaying lactococci. ILP317 was also the most
effective ILP binder of IL-23, when displayed on the surface of lactococci. Its binding
efficacy was compared to that of ADN23 (being only slightly lower). ADN23 used in this
study was identified as a high-affinity human IL-23 binder which binds to the interface
between p19 and p40 subunits with 2 nM Kd ([39]. This binding region is, however, far from
that one essential for IL-23 recognition by a distal IgG-like domain of the IL-23 receptor
(based on 5MZV crystal structure by [38]) and, therefore, is not expected to suppress
IL23/IL23R interaction. In our study, ADN23 was intended as a suitable IL-23-binding probe
useful for L. lactis-secreting ILP strains characterization. On the other hand, our results
suggest that ILP317 would be a suitable candidate for future testing of the in vivo mucosal
neutralization of IL-23, and possible anti-inflammatory activity in an animal model of IBD.
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However, relatively low amount of the in vitro removed IL-23 may require further
optimization of the binder affinity or of the bacterial concentration.
ILP binding proteins were originally targeted to human p19 protein. In our previous study
we identified probable binding modes for the all ILP proteins by docking to our homology
model of the human IL-23/IL-23R complex [14]. We built a homology model for IL-23R
using the IL-6 receptor as a template and performed docking of p19 as well as the IL-23
cytokine with IL-23R. The results of docking suggested the most probable binding site
located at the extracellular Ig-like domain and distal domain of the fibronectin-type III of IL23R. This is in agreement with the recently deposited crystal structure of the human IL-23/IL23R complex (PDB ID 5mzv [38]) shown in Figure 6A. However, the structure of mouse IL23/IL-23R complex is still not available. We, therefore, generated a homology model of the
mouse p19 and relaxed its structure using short molecular dynamics simulation. To
investigate the most probable binding regions for the all ILP binding proteins, we performed
docking of ILP030, ILP317, and ILP323 to the mouse p19 model. The docking revealed two
principal binding regions (Figure 6B-D). While the first one overlaps with p19/p40 interaction
interface in the human IL-23/IL-23R complex (Figure 6A blue/red) and is, therefore,
inaccessible in IL-23 due to a steric hindrance by p40, the second one corresponds to p19/IL23R interface (Figure 6A blue/magenta) and is exposed for binding of ILP blockers.
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Figure 6. Modeling of p19/ILP interactions. (A) Comparison of homology model of mouse p19
protein (green) to crystal structure of human IL-23/IL-23R complex (PDB ID 5mzv [38]), with p19
(blue), p40 (red) and IL-23R (magenta). Representative binding modes from docking of ILP variants
ILP030 (B), ILP317 (C) and ILP323 (D) to the homology model of the mouse p19 protein (green) are
shown. Yellow and orange colors indicate common binding areas predicted on the mouse p19. The
residues involved in the interaction with the orange binder overlap with p19/p40 interaction interface
(6A blue/red) while the yellow binding mode corresponds to p19/IL-23R interface (6A blue/magenta).

As our intention is to verify an inhibitory potential of ILP proteins in vivo using mouse
model of experimentally induced colitis, there is a question about the efficacy of ILP blockers
on the mouse IL-23. Sequence comparison of human p19 (UniProt Q9NPF7) and mouse p19
(Q9EQ14) revealed overall protein sequence identity 71.9% and the similarity 90.4%. Based
on our previously described p19-ILP complexes [14] we generated a homology model of
mouse p19 complexes. This allowed us to identify 28 amino acid residues forming a
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“common interface” between p19 and particular ILP variants. In this amino acid stretch, only
seven amino acids differ between human and mouse p19 proteins. However, six of them do
not change the charge: 49-51PLV to 49-51APA, D55 to N55, S114 to A115, 159L to 160P,
and 163F to 164S. The analysis of human p19-ILP complexes demonstrated that most of the
contacts between p19 and ILP proteins are mediated by charged amino acid residues.
Therefore, we do not expect major changes in the binding affinity/neutralization efficacy of
the used ILP protein blockers in the mouse model. Modeling of the mouse p19 suggests that
sequence differences between mouse and human p19 protein cause only minor structural
differences (Figure 6A, blue/green). These results support an expectation that ILP variants
secreted by modified L. lactis cells can serve as anti-inflammatory blockers during stimulated
intestinal inflammation in mouse. This has to be, however, yet verified.

4. Materials and Methods
4.1.

Bacterial strains, media and growth conditions

The bacterial strains used in this study are shown in Table 1. Lactococcus lactis NZ9000 was
grown at 30°C in M17 medium (Merck) supplemented with 0.5% glucose (GM-17) without
agitation or in the same medium solidified with 1.5% agar. Electroporation of L. lactis was
performed according to [40], using Gene Pulser II apparatus (Bio-Rad). To maintain selection
pressure on transformation, 10 µg/mL chloramphenicol was added to the growth medium. E.
coli strain DH5α was grown at 37°C with agitation in lysogeny broth (LB) medium
supplemented with 100 µg/mL ampicillin. For bacterial strains, plasmids and oligonucleotide
primers used in the study see Table 1.
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Table 1. Bacterial strains, plasmids and primers used in the study
Strain, plasmid, or
gene

Relevant features or sequence (5’ – 3’)

Reference or
source

DH5α

endA1 glnV44 thi-1 recA1 relA1 gyrA96 deoR FΦ80dlacZΔM15 Δ(lacZYA-argF)U169, hsdR17(rK- mK+),
λ–

Invitrogen

TOP10

F– mcrA Δ(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) Φ80lacZΔM15 ΔlacX74
Life
recA1 araD139 Δ(ara leu) 7697 galU galK rpsL (StrR) endA1 technologies
nupG

BL21 λ(D3)

E. coli B F – dcm ompT hsdS (rB– mB–) gal λ(DE3)

[41]

MG1363 nisRK ΔpepN

[42]

pSH71 derivative, PnisA, CmR, nisin-controlled
expression
pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of Usp45 signal
peptide, B domain and cA
pET28b containing a fusion gene of ILP030, tolA
protein and AviTag consensus
pET28b containing a fusion gene of ILP317, tolA
protein and AviTag consensus

[42]

pET-ILP323

pET28b containing a fusion gene of ILP323, tolA protein and
AviTag consensus

[14]

pSD-ILP030

pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of Usp45 signal peptide,
ILP030 and cA

This work

pSD-ILP317

pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of Usp45 signal peptide,
ILP317 and cA

This work

pSD-ILP323

pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of Usp45 signal peptide,
ILP323 and cA

This work

pSD-ADN23

pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of Usp45 signal peptide,
ADN23 and cA

[11]

pSD-ILP030-FLAG

pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of Usp45 signal peptide,
ILP030 and cA

This work

pSD-ILP317-FLAG

pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of Usp45 signal peptide,
ILP317 and cA

This work

pSD-ILP323-FLAG

pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of Usp45 signal peptide,
ILP323 and cA

This work

Strain
E. coli

L. lactis
NZ9000

Plasmid
pNZ8148
pSDLBA3b
pET-ILP030
pET-ILP317
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pSD-ADN23-FLAG

pNZ8148 containing gene fusion of Usp45 signal peptide,
ADN23 and cA

This work

pET-DH-TRX-p19

pET28b containing a fusion gene of double-His-tag,
Thioredoxin and p19 protein

This work

Primer

This work

ILP030-F

TGGATCCTTAGCTGAAGCTAAAGTC

This work

ILP030-R

AGAATTCAGGTAAATTAGCTAAAATACG

This work

ILP317-R

AGAATTCAGGTAAAGGAGCTAAAATACTATC

This work

ILP323-R

AGAATTCAGGTAAACGAGCTAAAATAACATC

This work

Usp1-NcoI

ATAACCATGGCTAAAAAAAAGATTATCTCAGCTATT
TTAATG

[32]

FLAG_Bam_R

GGATCCTTTATCATCGTCGTCTTTATAATCAGCGTAA
ACACCTGACAACG

This work

19-F-NheI

GGGCTAGCTAGCAGAGCTGTGCCTGGGGGC

This work

p19-R-XhoI

GCGCCTCGAGGGGACTCAGGGTTGCTGCTC

This work
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4.2.

DNA manipulation and plasmid construction

Restriction enzymes and T4 DNA ligase were purchased from Fermentas or New England
Biolabs. PCR amplifications were performed with Taq polymerase (Fermentas) or Phusion
Hot Start polymerase (Thermo Scientific) according to the manufacturer´s protocols. PCR
products were routinely introduced into pGEM-T Easy (Promega) or pJET1.2 (CloneJET
PCR Cloning Kit, Fermentas) for sequencing and further cloning. Plasmid DNA was isolated
with NucleoSpin Plasmid (Macherey-Nagel), with an additional lysozyme treatment step in
the case of L. lactis. Nucleotide sequencing was performed by GATC. Primers (IDT) and
plasmids are listed in Table 1. The ilp030, ilp317 and ilp323 genes were amplified by PCR
from original plasmids carrying sequences of ILP030, ILP317 and ILP323 proteins [14] using
ILP030-F/ILP030-R, ILP030-F/ILP317-R and ILP030-F/ILP323-R primer pairs, respectively.
All amplicons were cloned to pSDLBA3b [32] via BamHI/EcoRI restriction sites. To insert
FLAG tag nucleotide sequence between usp45 signal sequence and ilp sequences in pSD-ILP
plasmids, the usp45 sequence was amplified from pSDLBA3b using primers Usp1NcoI/FLAG_Bam_R. The amplicon was digested with NcoI/BamHI and cloned into equally
treated plasmids pSD-ILP030, pSD-ILP317, pSD-ILP323 and pSD-ADN23, thereby yielding
plasmids pSD-ILP030-FLAG, pSD-ILP317-FLAG, pSD-ILP323-FLAG and pSD-ADN23FLAG, respectively. The DNA sequence encoding p19 was inserted into an assembled
pET28b-derived vector, carrying sequence coding for 2xHis6-TRX-TEV-MCS-TEV-His6,
using primers p19-F-NheI and p19-R-XhoI. E. coli TOP10 (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA)
host cells were transformed with the p19-cloned vector and plated on LB-agar supplemented
with 60 μg/ml kanamycin. The resulting plasmid construct contains sequences coding for the
final 360 amino acids p19-TRX fusion product as follows:
MVPHHHHHHSRAWRHPQFGGHHHHHHARHMMSDKIIHLTDDSFDTDVLKADGAIL
VDFWAEWCGPCKMIAPILDEIADEYQGKLTVAKLNIDQNPGTAPKYGIRGIPTLLLFK
NGEVAATKVGALSKGQLKEFLDANLALQENLYFQGASRAVPGGSSPAWTQCQQLSQ
KLCTLAWSAHPLVGHMDLREEGDEETTNDVPHIQCGDGCDPQGLRDNSQFCLQRIH
QGLIFYEKLLGSDIFTGEPSLLPDSPVGQLHASLLGLSQLLQPEGHHWETQQIPSLSPSQ
PWQRLLLRFKILRSLQAFVAVAARVFAHGAATLSPLEKKTCTSRASSTTTTTTEIRLLT
KPERKF.
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4.3.

Production of p19-TRX fusion protein

p19 protein was produced from an engineered plasmid construct pET-DH-TRX-p19 in the
form of a fusion protein with Thioredoxin A (TRX) and a double His6-tag at the N-terminus
(calculated Mw 40 kDa). The p19-TRX fusion protein was produced in E. coli BL21(λDE3)
host cells in 100 ml LB medium containing 60 μg/ml kanamycin at 37 °C and shaken at 250
RPM until the culture reached OD600 = 0.6. Subsequently, the protein production was
induced with 1 mM IPTG and the culture was let to grow for 4 h at 37 °C. Cells were
harvested by centrifugation (6,000xg, 20 min), washed with TN buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl and
150 mM NaCl, pH = 8) and centrifuged again (5,000xg, 10 min). For protein extraction and
purification, cell pellets were re-suspended in 10 ml TN buffer and disrupted by MISONIX
3000 sonicator. The lysates were centrifuged at 40,000xg for 20 min and the insoluble p19
protein was extracted with 10 ml of 8 M urea in TN buffer. The urea extract was left shaking
for half an hour at room temperature and centrifuged at 40,000xg for 30 min. The supernatant
was applied on 1 ml Ni-NTA agarose column equilibrated with TN buffer. The washing steps
were performed with 10 ml of TN buffer with 8 M urea and, subsequently, with TN buffer
containing 8 M urea and 20 mM imidazole. The p19 protein was then eluted with TN buffer
containing 8 M urea and 250 mM imidazole. To remove imidazole, urea and Ni-ion traces,
eluted samples were dialyzed in PBS buffer or stabilized by adding (1:1) SuperBlock solution
(SuperBlock® Blocking Buffer, 37515, Pierce).
4.4.

p19 binding assay

p19-TRX fusion protein was dialyzed into PBS or SuperBlock solution (1:1) and its binding
activity was examined by ELISA. Wells of Polysorp plate (NUNC, Denmark) were coated
with 10 µg/ml ILP317-TolA-Avitag protein diluted in 100 mM bicarbonate/carbonate coating
buffer, pH=9.6, and incubated at 7°C overnight. The following day, the plate was washed
with PBS buffer containing 0.05% Tween (PBST) and blocked with 1% BSA resolved in the
same solution (PBSTB). Series of diluted p19-TRX samples in PBSTB were prepared and
p19 binding to the immobilized ILP317-TolA-Avitag protein was detected using mouse antihuman IL-23 polyclonal antibody (clone HLT2736, BioLegend) diluted in PBSTB (1:2000)
followed by goat anti-mouse IgG horseradish peroxidase (HRP) conjugate (BioLegend)
(1:1000). The enzymatic reaction of HRP with OPD substrate (Sigma-Aldrich) in citrate
buffer (3.31% Sodium citrate tribasic dihydrate, phosphoric acid until pH = 5.0) was
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visualized after 5 minute staining, then the reaction was stopped by 2M sulfuric acid and the
absorbance was measured at 492 nm.
4.5.

Expression of cytokine binding fusion proteins in L. lactis

Overnight cultures of L. lactis NZ9000 transformed with the appropriate plasmid (pSDILP030, pSD-ILP317, pSD-ILP323, pSD-ADN23, pSD-ILP030-FLAG, pSD-ILP317-FLAG,
pSD-ILP323-FLAG, pSD-ADN23-FLAG or pNZ8148 – empty plasmid control) were diluted
(1:100) in 10 mL of fresh GM-17 medium and grown to optical density A600 = 0.80. Fusion
protein expression was induced with 25 ng/mL nisin (Fluka). After three hours of incubation,
1 ml of culture was stored at 4°C for flow cytometry, and the remaining cell culture was
centrifuged at 5000 × g for 10 min. The cell pellet was resuspended in 400 µl of phosphate
buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) and stored at -20 °C for SDS PAGE analysis, or resuspended at
to optical A600=10.0 and stored at 4 °C for enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA).
4.6.

SDS PAGE and Western blot

SDS PAGE was performed with a Mini-Protean II apparatus (Bio-Rad, Hercules, USA).
Samples were thawed in an ice bath, briefly sonicated with UPS200S sonicator (Hielscher),
mixed with 2x Laemmli sample buffer and dithiothreitol, and denatured by heating at 100°C
before loading. Page Ruler Plus pre-stained standard (Fermentas) was used for molecular
weight comparison. Proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membrane (GE Healthcare)
using wet transfer at 100 V for 90 minutes. Membranes were blocked in 5 % non-fat dried
milk in TBS with 0.05% Tween-20 (TBST; 50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05 % Tween
20, pH 7.5) and incubated overnight at 4°C with mouse anti-FLAG IgG (Proteintech, 1:1000)
in 5 % non-fat dried milk in TBST. Following three washes with TBST, membranes were
incubated for 2 h with peroxidase conjugated secondary goat anti-mouse IgG (Jackson
ImmunoResearch, 1:5000) in 5 % non-fat dried milk in TBST. After three further washes with
TBST, membranes were incubated with Lumi-Light chemiluminescent reagent (Roche).
Images were acquired using a ChemiDoc MP Imaging System (Bio-Rad).
4.7.

Flow cytometry

For flow cytometry, 20 µl of a cell culture in the stationary phase was added to 500 µl of Trisbuffered saline (TBS; 50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.5) and centrifuged for 5 min at
5000 x g and 4°C. The pellet was resuspended in 200 µl of dialyzed Ni-NTA purified p19-trx
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(50 µg/ml in PBS buffer with carrier protein SuperBlock). After 2 h of incubation at RT with
constant shaking at 100 rpm, cells were washed three times with 200 µl 0.1 % TBS-Tween
(TBST) and resuspended in 200 μl of TBS with mouse anti-human IL-23 p19 IgG
(BioLegend, diluted 1:500). After 2 h of incubation at RT with constant shaking at 100 rpm,
cells were washed three times with 200 µl 0.1 % TBS-Tween (TBST) and resuspended in 200
μL of TBS with Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (Invitrogen, diluted 1:500).
2 h incubation at RT was repeated and cells were washed again three times with 200 μL
TBST and finally resuspended in 500 µl TBS. Samples were analyzed with a FACSCalibur
flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson) using excitation at 488 nm and emission at 530 nm in the
FL1 channel. The results are presented as mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) values of at least
20000 lactococcal cells. The result was expressed as the average of at least three independent
experiments. Similar protocol was applied for the detection of FLAG-tagged ILP fusion
proteins. Rabbit anti-FLAG IgG (Proteintech, diluted 1:500) was used as primary antibody
and Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit IgG (Invitrogen, diluted 1:500) was used
as a secondary antibody. All the experiments were performed in three biological replicates.
4.8.

IL-23 binding assay

The concentration of IL-23 was determined with Human IL-23 ELISA development kit
(HRP) from Mabtech. Different numbers of L. lactis cells expressing ILP fusion proteins were
centrifuged (5000 × g, 5 min, 4 °C) and resuspended in 200 μL of incubation buffer (PBS
with 0.05% Tween and 0.1% BSA) containing various concentrations of IL-23 standard and
incubated for 2 h at room temperature (RT) with gentle shaking. Cells were then removed by
centrifugation (5000 × g, 5 min, 4°C) and the concentrations of the remaining cytokines in the
supernatant were determined according to the ELISA manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly,
Nunc Maxisorp 96-well plates were coated with recommended concentrations of IL-23binding antibodies overnight at 4°C. 100 μL of samples were then added and incubated for 2
hours at RT. Wells were washed five times with 200 μL of PBS containing 0.05% Tween
(PBST). 100 μL per well of recommended concentration of biotinylated monoclonal
antibodies against IL-23 were added and incubated at RT for 1 hour. Wells were washed
again for five times with 200 μL of PBST. 100 μL of streptavidin-HRP diluted 1:1000 was
added to the plate and incubated for 1 hour at RT. The plate was washed again for five times
with PBST and 100 μL of 3,3’,5,5’-tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) substrate (Sigma Aldrich)
was added. The reaction was stopped after 15 min by the addition of 50 μL of 2 M sulphuric
acid. Absorbances were read at 450 nm using an Infinite M1000 microplate-reader (Tecan).
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4.9. Statistics
Data were analyzed with GraphPad Prism 5.0 software. Mean fluorescence intensitites
(MFIs), obtained by flow cytometry, were compared by ANOVA followed by post-hoc
Bonferroni multiple pair comparison. Relevant pairs with significant differences (P<0.05)
were highlighted. Concentrations of IL-23, obtained by ELISA, were compared to control
using t-test. Significant differences (P<0.05) were highlighted.
4.10. Modeling of ILP-p19 and interactions
The homology model of the mouse p19 was prepared using the MODELLER 9v14 suite of
programs [43] based on the homologous structure of human p19 (PDB ID 3duh [44], protein
sequence identity 71.9% and the similarity 90.4%), where the missing residues from the p19
loop regions were added using the loopmodel function of MODELLER. The homology model
was relaxed using an implicit solvation parm96 molecular dynamics simulation. The MD
parameters were assigned in Zephyr graphical interface [45] and 20 ns simulation was
performed using GPU accelerated version of gromacs package [46]. The structure of studied
ABD variants (ILP030, ILP317, and ILP323) was modeled based on the ABDwt structure
(PDB ID 1gjt [47]). All the necessary sequence alignments were performed employing
Muscle program [48]. Resulting three-dimensional structures were subjected to the flexible
side chain docking performed using a local copy of the ClusPro server [49, 50].

5. Conclusions
Collectively, this work contributes to development of new types of recombinant bacteria
of food origin capable of displaying and secreting engineered binding proteins as nonimmunoglobulin blocking alternatives. The generated and characterized recombinant bacteria
strains represent novel tools for in vivo testing of IL-23 anti-inflammatory agents that might
be useful for treatment of intestinal inflammation.
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Povzetek

Lactococcus lactis je mlečnokislinska bakterija prehranskega izvora, ki se v industriji
uporablja kot gostiteljski organizem za izražanje rekombinantnih proteinov. Z nizinom
nadzorovan sistem za izražanje proteinov (NICE) je v bakteriji L. lactis najpogosteje
uporabljen, vendar so še vedno potrebna nova orodja za njeno gensko spreminjanje. V tej
raziskavi je bil NICE prilagojen za izražanje dveh proteinov. Pripravljena sta bila plazmida
pNZDual, ki vsebuje dva nizinska promotorja in več klonirnih mest (MCS), ter pNZPolycist,
ki vsebuje en sam nizinski promotor in dve mesti MCS, ki sta ločeni z ribosom-vezavnim
mestom. Gena za infrardeči fluorescenčni protein in humani IgG-vezavni DARPIN sta bila
klonirana v vseh možnih kombinacijah, da bi ocenili njun proteinski donos. Plazmid pNZDual
z dvema promotorjema je omogočil uravnoteženo izražanje obeh modelnih proteinov.
Uporabljen je bil za razvoj enoplazmidnega inducibilnega sistema CRISPR-Cas9
(pNZCRISPR) z nizinskima promotorjema, prvim za izražanje gena za Cas9 in drugim za
transkripcijo enoverižne RNA. sgRNA proti htrA in ermR sta usmerili Cas9 proti genomski
ali plazmidni DNA ter povzročili spremembe v celični rasti in preživelosti. Zamenjava Cas9 z
dCas9 je omogočila s CRISPR-interferenco posredovano utišanje gena upp. Raziskava prinaša
novo serijo plazmidov za napredno gensko spreminjanje mlečnokislinske bakterije L. lactis.
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Abstract

Lactococcus lactis is a food-grade lactic acid bacterium that is used in the dairy industry as a
cell factory and as a host for recombinant protein expression. The nisin-controlled inducible
expression (NICE) system is frequently applied in L. lactis; however new tools for its genetic
modification are highly desirable. In this work NICE was adapted for dual protein expression.
Plasmid pNZDual, that contains two nisin promoters and multiple cloning sites (MCSs), and
pNZPolycist, that contains a single nisin promoter and two MCSs separated by the ribosome
binding site, were constructed. Genes for the infrared fluorescent protein and for the human
IgG-binding DARPin were cloned in all possible combinations to assess the protein yield. The
dual promoter plasmid pNZDual enabled balanced expression of the two model proteins. It
was exploited for the development of a single-plasmid inducible CRISPR-Cas9 system
(pNZCRISPR) by using a nisin promoter, first to drive Cas9 expression and, secondly, to
drive single guide RNA transcription. sgRNAs against htrA and ermR directed Cas9 against
genomic or plasmid DNA and caused changes in bacterial growth and survival. Replacing
Cas9 by dCas9 enabled CRISPR interference-mediated silencing of the upp gene. The present
study introduces a new series of plasmids for advanced genetic modification of lactic acid
bacterium L. lactis.
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Introduction

Lactococcus lactis is a gram-positive lactic acid bacterium that is used widely in the dairy
industry 1. In addition to that, it is becoming established as a microbial cell factory and as a
host for recombinant protein expression. Its advantages are generally recognized as safe
(GRAS) status and absence of endotoxins 2. L. lactis was recently recognized as a probiotic 3,
and has been genetically engineered as a vector for the delivery of antigens and therapeutic
proteins to the mucosal surfaces 4. Tools for recombinant protein expression have been
relatively well developed 2. L. lactis is therefore comparable to other well established bacterial
expression systems, such as Escherichia coli and Bacillus subtilis 2.
The nisin-controlled expression system is probably the most commonly used for inducible
expression in L. lactis

5-7

. Nisin is an antimicrobial peptide whose biosynthesis is controlled

by a cluster of 11 genes. Among them, nisR and nisK encode transmembrane receptor NisK
and the response regulator NisR, respectively. On binding nisin, NisK phosphorylates NisR,
which in turn activates the nisin promoter PnisA. An example of the nisin-controlled
expression system is the combination of L. lactis strain NZ9000, that contains nisRK in its
genome, with plasmid pNZ8148, which enables cloning of the gene of interest downstream of
PnisA 7.
Advanced techniques for genetic engineering are required in order to develop L. lactis further
as a microbial cell factory. Simultaneous expression of two or more proteins is beneficial for
various applications, including the expression of multi-subunit proteins, the use of L. lactis as
a mucosal delivery vehicle or as a multistep biocatalyst. Simultaneous inducible coexpression of multiple recombinant genes is established in the prototype bacterium E. coli 8-10.
Multiple proteins can be expressed from a single polycistronic vector containing a strong
promoter, such as T7, and a series of genes separated by ribosome binding sites (RBSs)

10

.

Polycistronic expression usually results in decreased yields of the protein that is further
downstream from the promoter. This can be improved by the addition of an additional, strong
promoter upstream of every recombinant gene 9. Such plasmids are commercially available
for E. coli (e. g. the pETDuet series) 11, but are not readily available for L. lactis.
Clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRISPR)-Cas9 constitute an RNAguided adaptive immune system of bacteria against invasive genetic elements

12

. CRISPR-

Cas9 derived genome editing tools have revolutionized the fields of genetics, biology and
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biotechnology in model eukaryotic organisms

13,14

. Despite their bacterial origin, the use of

CRISPR-Cas9 systems is less common in bacteria

13-16

. Nevertheless, their applications in

bacteria include genome editing, gene regulation, production of next generation
antimicrobials, DNA imaging, etc.
multiplex genome editing

18

13,16,17

. Some of the most recent applications include

and improved biosynthesis of chemicals

19

. CRISPR-Cas9

systems have been applied in various bacterial genera, including Bacillus and Escherichia, as
well as non-traditional hosts Clostridium, Streptococcus, Streptomyces, Mycobacterium, and
others

13

. Among lactic acid bacteria, CRISPR-Cas9 was applied in Lactobacillus reuteri for

eradication of unmodified transformants following recombineering

20

and for modification of

the lactococcal phage genome 21.
In the present work, plasmids for co-expression of two recombinant proteins in L. lactis have
been developed and their effectiveness assessed by the expression of model proteins. Plasmids
were further upgraded and a single plasmid CRISPR-Cas9 system has been developed.
Plasmids will be applied in the future research in L. lactis for concomitant expression of
therapeutic and reporter proteins, as well as for plasmid curing and gene silencing.

Results

Construction of plasmids for dual protein expression
The dual promoter plasmid, pNZDual (Figure 1A), for concomitant expression of two
proteins, was obtained from pNZ8148. First, the NdeI site was removed from the backbone of
pNZ8148 by site directed mutagenesis. PnisA was amplified from pNZ8148 by PCR and, at
the same time, a multiple cloning site, (MCS)-2, containing unique restriction recognition
sites NdeI, PciI, SacI, XhoI and HindIII was introduced using appropriate primers. The
transcription terminator sequence of pNZ8148 was cloned to pNZDual downstream of MCS1,
resulting in pNZDualTT (Figure 1B). In both pNZDual and pNZDualTT, the original
transcription terminator of pNZ8148 downstream of MCS2 was retained. The single promoter
plasmid, pNZPolycist, (Figure 1C) for concomitant expression of two proteins from
polycistronic RNA, was also obtained from pNZ8148. A gene fragment (53 bp) containing the
ribosome binding site (RBS) and MCS2 and with unique restriction recognition sites was
amplified with partially overlapping primers and cloned into pNZ8148m.
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Figure 1: Schemes of plasmids pNZDual (A), pNZDualTT (B) and pNZPolycist (C) with depiction of
multiple cloning sites MCS1 and MCS2. PnisA: nisin promoter. TT: transcription terminator. CAT:
chloramphenicol acetyl transferase. RepA, RepC: replication proteins.

Co-expression of IRFP and DARPin surface display cassette with plasmids for dual
protein expression
The expression of infrared fluorescent protein (IRFP)22 and human IgG-binding designed
ankyrin repeat protein (DARPin) I07

– surface anchor fusion

23,24

from dual protein

expression plasmids was normalized relative to their expression from pNZ8148 (pNZIRFP713 and pSD-I07, respectively). The absence of expression of the two model proteins
from empty-plasmid backbones was confirmed. Expression of single genes located at either
MCS was tested in pNZDual. It was slightly lower than that of the normalization control, with
the exception of IRFP in MCS2 (Figure 2). Concomitant expression of the two model proteins
was observed from all three plasmids; however, the expression of each was again lower than
that from normalization control plasmids. The expression of both proteins from pNZDual and
pNZDualTT was higher when DARPin was cloned in MCS1, and IRFP in MCS2. Increase in
the yield of both proteins with an additional transcription terminator downstream of MCS1
(pNZDualTT) was observed only when IRFP was cloned in MCS1, and DARPin in MCS2.
Expression from pNZPolycist favored the expression of the gene in MCS1. This was
particularly evident when IRFP was cloned in MCS2, resulting in its lower yield. The yield of
proteins from MCS1 of pNZPolycist was generally higher than that observed from MCS1 of
pNZDual or pNZDualTT.
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Figure 2: The expression of IRFP and DARPin surface display cassette genes, cloned in MCS1, in MCS2, or in
both of plasmids pNZDual, pNZDualTT or pNZPolycist, normalized relative to their expression in pNZIRFP713 and pSD-I07, respectively. Expression of the DARPin surface display cassette was determined using
flow cytometry and whole-cell ELISA, while that of IRFP was determined by measuring fluorescence. Error bars
represent standard error of the mean (n = 3). The scheme of genes is depicted in the grey background.

Construction of a single plasmid CRISPR-Cas9 system for L. lactis
Assembly of the L. lactis CRISPR-Cas9 plasmid pNZCRISPR was achieved in three steps. In
the first, the section of pNZ8148 containing the nisin promoter and MCS was replaced by a
variant of the nisin promoter lacking RBS. The AatII site was positioned immediately
upstream of the transcription start site (as defined in

25

), enabling transcription of sgRNA

without the addition of any further bases. Use of the AatII site led to alteration of only two
bases of the nisin promoter (…TACAATGAttTCN*  …TACAATGAcgTCN*), suggesting
minimal interference with promoter activity. In the second step, a second nisin promoter was
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cloned into pNZ8148noRBS, yielding plasmid pNZ8148noRBS_dualPnisA, and, in the third
step, Cas9 gene was cloned into the latter, yielding plasmid pNZCRISPR (Figure 3).
pNZCRISPR is a functional CRISPR-Cas9 system in which a gene of choice for sgRNA can
be inserted.

Figure 3: Scheme of plasmid pNZCRISPR. PnisA: nisin promoter. PnisA*: nisin promoter without
ribosome binding site. Plasmid pNZCRISPRi contains dCas9 instead of Cas9 in pNZCRISPR.

Use of the CRISPR-Cas9 system against htrA gene in the lactococcal genome
The effectiveness of pNZCRISPRsgHtr in L. lactis was compared with that of the control
plasmid pNZCRISPR lacking specific sgRNA, or empty plasmid pNZ8148. No difference in
the growth curve of L. lactis was observed between those for pNZCRISPRsgHtr, for
pNZCRISPR or for pNZ8148 without the addition of nisin (Figure 4A). The addition of nisin
to pNZ8184-containing bacteria had little effect on the growth curve. Growth rate decreased
from 0.287 ± 0.007 to 0.240 ± 0.010. When nisin was added to pNZCRISPR-containing
bacteria, the growth rate was decreased from 0.262 ± 0.005 to 0.038 ± 0.001. However, when
nisin was added to pNZCRISPRsgHtr-containing bacteria, a significant extension of the lag
phase was observed (15.52 h compared to 3.40 h with pNZCRISPRsgHtr-containing bacteria
without nisin, or to pNZ8148- and pNZCRISPR-containing bacteria (around 2 h). When the
exponential phase finally commenced, the growth rate (0.242 ± 0.007) was very similar to that
observed without the addition of nisin (0.245 ± 0.002).
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Viability of the same cultures was assessed every 4 h (Figure 4B). The viability of pNZ8148-,
pNZCRISPR- or pNZCRISPRsgHtr-containing cells without nisin inducer increased for 2logs over the period of 8 h, and then remained relatively constant. The addition of nisin had
little effect on pNZ8148-containing cells, and similar increase in viability was observed as in
the absence of nisin. On the contrary, the addition of nisin to pNZCRISPR-containing cells
resulted in just a small increase in viability over the course of 24 h. More pronounced effect
was observed in by the addition of nisin to pNZCRISPRsgHtr-containing cells. Rapid, almost
4-log drop in cell viability was observed over the course of first 4 h. However, the decrease
was reversed over the course of next 24 h and the final viability was similar to that observed
with other plasmid-containing cultures.

Figure 4: Growth curves (A) and viability (B) of L. lactis containing pNZ8148, pNZCRISPR or
pNZCRISPRsgHtr in the presence or absence of the inducer nisin. Growth curves were measured in
four repeats and representative curve is shown. Error bars represent standard deviation of the mean (n
= 3).
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Use of the CRISPR-Cas9 system against ermR gene in pIAV7 plasmid
The CRISPR-Cas9 system was used against the ermR gene in pIAV7 plasmid

26

that carries

an erythromycin resistance marker, and can therefore be used concomitantly with
pNZCRISPR that carries a chloramphenicol resistance marker. By directing Cas9 to the
erythromycin-resistance gene, using ermR-targeting sgRNA (plasmid pNZCRISPRsgErm),
the plasmid pIAV7 was inactivated, resulting in a 4-log decrease in cell viability in the
presence of erythromycin (Figure 5). No decrease in viability in the presence of erythromycin
was observed for control L. lactis co-transformed with pIAV7 and pNZCRISPR (without
ermR-targeting sgRNA), indicating the absence of non-specific inactivation of pIAV7 (Figure
5). Also, L. lactis co-transformed with pIAV7 and either pNZCRISPR (control) or
pNZCRISPRsgErm exhibited no difference in survival when plated on media without
antibiotics, indicating that ermR-targeting sgRNA is not detrimental to the cells and is not
causing cleavage of the chromosome that would result in cell death (Figure 5).

Figure 5: Survival of L. lactis containing either pNZCRISPR and pIAV7 or pNZCRISPRsgErm and
pIAV7, when incubated in the presence of inducer nisin and plated on plates containing
chloramphenicol and erythromycin (GM17C10E10), or on non-selective plates (GM17). Error bars
represent standard error of the mean (n = 3).
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CRISPRi mediated silencing of upp gene decreases upp mRNA and prevents the toxicity
of 5-fluorouracil
L. lactis containing pNZCRISPRisgUpp in the presence of inducer nisin had more than 50fold lower relative transcriptional level of upp in comparison to L. lactis containing
pNZCRISPRisgUpp without inducer, L. lactis containing pNZCRISPRi with or without
inducer, and L. lactis containing pNZ8184 with or without inducer (Figure 6). No major
differences in relative transcriptional level of upp were observed among the latter, indicating
tight control of induction and the lack of unspecific dCas9 action.

Figure 6: Normalized transcription level (NTL), determined by qPCR, of upp gene in L. lactis
containing pNZ8148, pNZCRISPRi, or pNZCRISPRisgUpp, with or withour nisin induction. Error
bars represent standard error of the mean (n = 3).

L. lactis containing pNZCRISPRisgUpp (transcribing sgUpp and expressing dCas9) was able
to survive in the presence of 5-fluorouracil on semi-defined medium, substantiating upp
silencing (Figure 7). The same conditions were lethal for control bacteria without upp
silencing that contained either pNZCRISPRisgHtr (transcribed genome-targeting sgHtr and
expressed dCas9), or pNZCRISPRsgErm (transcribed sgErm and expressed Cas9). All three
bacterial species exhibited similar viabilities in either GM17 or semi-defined media (SDM;
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Figure 7), further confirming that the differences in survival in media containing 5fluorouracil are the consequence of upp silencing.

Figure 7: Survival of L. lactis transformed with pNZCRISPRsgErm (sgErm), pNZCRISPRisgHtr
(sgHtr) or pNZCRISPRisgUpp (sgUpp). Each was inoculated from an overnight culture, incubated in
the presence of the inducer nisin and plated on plates containing complex medium with
chloramphenicol (GM17C10), semi-defined medium with chloramphenicol and nisin (SDMC10N10),
or semi-defined medium with chloramphenicol, nisin and 5-fluorouracil (SDMC10N10F50). Error
bars represent standard error of the mean (n = 3).

Discussion

In the present study we have developed new tools for genetic engineering of the industrially
relevant lactic acid bacterium L. lactis. A series of plasmids for inducible dual protein
expression in L. lactis were constructed, and their efficacy confirmed by expressing two
model proteins. The toolbox was expanded by further modifying the plasmids to create
inducible single-plasmid CRISPR-Cas9 and CRISPRi systems capable of concomitant
transcription of sgRNA and expression of Cas9/dCas9. CRISPR-Cas9 and CRISPRi were
used to inactivate or silence three model genes.
New NICE plasmids for protein co-expression with two PnisA promoters (pNZDual and
pNZDualTT) were prepared on the basis of pNZ8148, in a manner analogous to that reported
for protein co-expression in E. coli using the T7 promoter system 11. Additionally, to facilitate
application of the plasmids and cloning procedures, two unique multiple cloning sites (MCS1
and MCS2) were included downstream of each promoter. The original NICE plasmid,
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pNZ8148, contains the NcoI site that enables translational fusion with the ATG start codon.
The NdeI site is also commonly used for that purpose; however it is already present in the
pNZ8148 backbone. The NdeI site of the pNZ8148 plasmid was therefore removed to enable
inclusion of NdeI in MCS2. An additional transcription terminator was inserted downstream
of MCS1, since it has been reported that the presence of a terminator downstream of each
gene increases protein yield 8. An alternative approach to protein co-expression has been
reported that uses a single promoter and multiple genes separated by ribosome binding sites
(RBS), enabling polycistronic transcription

10

. The polycistronic transcription plasmid

pNZPolycist (Figure 1C) was also obtained from pNZ8148. It contains one PnisA promoter
followed downstream by two MCSs, separated by the RBS sequence, AGGAGG.
Co-expression of proteins using pNZDual, pNZDualTT or pNZPolycist was examined using
two model proteins previously used effectively in our research

24,27

. IRFP

22

is an infrared

fluorescent protein with an emission maximum at 713 nm that has been used for in vivo
imaging of bacteria in mice 27. It also enables direct measurement of fluorescence in bacterial
culture. Its fluorescence intensity is directly proportional to the concentration of bacteria or to
the quantity of the protein produced 27. The DARPin surface display cassette 24 consists of the
Usp45 secretion signal
29

28

, the affinity scaffold DARPin I07

23

and the AcmA surface anchor

. Expression of the cassette results in the surface display of DARPin I07 which has high

affinity for human IgG and has been proposed as a model non-immunoglobulin scaffold
binder for the surface display and delivery by LAB

24,30

. L. lactis co-expressing IRFP and

DARPin I07 constitutes a model LAB with concomitant imaging and therapeutic capabilities.
The co-expression of the two model proteins was more balanced in pNZDual than in
pNZPolycist; the latter generally favored the expression of the gene immediately downstream
of the promoter, in accordance with previous reports 9. Interestingly, expression of both
proteins, IRFP and DARPin cassette, was higher when the DARPin cassette was cloned in
MCS1 and IRFP in MCS2, an issue that was not resolved by introduction of the additional
transcription terminator (pNZDualTT). However, the latter was beneficial in the inverse
configuration of genes, with IRFP in MCS1 and DARPin cassette in MCS2. This indicates
that the expression level is protein-dependent and that different combinations should be tested
when optimizing the co-expression conditions.
The dual protein expression plasmid pNZDual was further modified and used for constructing
the single plasmid CRISPR-Cas9 system for L. lactis. A functional CRISPR-Cas9 system for
biotechnological application requires three elements: a CRISPR array, that is transcribed to
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CRISPR RNA (crRNA), a complementary trans-activating RNA (tracrRNA), and a Cas9
protein that is guided by crRNA-tracrRNA hybrid and cleaves the target DNA 15. The system
can be simplified by fusing crRNA and tracrRNA into a single guide RNA (sgRNA). This
results in a two-component system

31

that, in the present case, could be developed from the

two promoter backbone of pNZDual. However, direct use of pNZDual was prevented, by the
presence of numerous restriction enzyme recognition sites of MCS1 and MCS2 in cas9 gene
of Streptococcus pyogenes. Additionally, one of the nisin promoters had to be tailored in
order for sgRNA to be transcribed without subsequent translation; one of the ribosome
binding sites (RBS) downstream of the promoter therefore to be removed. This resulted in the
plasmid pNZ8148noRBS that lacks RBS downstream of nisin promoter and could be applied
for the inducible transcription of RNA of e. g. riboswitches or aptamers. The inducible RNA
transcription plasmid pNZ8148noRBS was further developed into pNZCRISPR and
pNZCRISPRi by including a second promoter and unique restriction sites XhoI and PacI that
were used for the insertion of Cas9 or dCas9 genes.
The CRISPR systems were tested by targeting htrA, ermR and upp genes. The CRISPR-Cas9
system, that targets the genome of L. lactis, causes a double strand break in the chromosome
and is lethal to the bacterial cells. Assembly of a system targeting genome encoded htrA,
together with constitutive expression of Cas9 and transcription of sgRNA against htrA, would
therefore be impossible. However, by using nisin-inducible expression plasmids no growth
retardation could be observed without the addition of nisin. The addition of nisin to
pNZCRISPR-containing cells (without sgRNA) decreased the growth rate in comparison to
control plasmid pNZ8148-containing cells. This might be attributed to the metabolic burden
of Cas9 overexpression with strong nisin promoter, or unspecific action of Cas9 in the
absence of sgRNA, and should be taken into account in further applications of the system.
The plasmid pNZCRISPRsgHtr retarded growth only in the presence of nisin which induced
the expression of Cas9 and transcription of htrA-targeting sgRNA. The pronounced effect was
observed as extension of the lag phase from 3.40 h to 15.52 h and was explained by a rapid 4log drop in viability that could not be observed spectrophotometrically. However, the viability
started to increase after the first four hours and reached the initial viability after 16 hours,
when the start of the exponential phase was recorded on the growth curve. Extension of the
lag time has recently been related to the efficacy of antibiotics

32

, which have consequences

for the bacteria similar to those of genome-targeting Cas9. The large extension of the lag time
and increase in viability after initial drop was probably caused by a limited number of
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CRISPR-survivals that evaded Cas9 lethality. These results therefore confirm the activity of
the CRISPR-Cas9 system in L. lactis.
While CRISPR-Cas9-mediated targeting of the genome results in lethality for the cell,
targeting of the gene located on a plasmid results in plasmid curing and its loss. The CRISPRCas9 system directed against ermR gene on pIAV7 plasmid decreased the survival of cells
that were co-transformed with pIAV7 and pNZCRISPRsgErm in the presence of
erythromycin. The decrease in survival indicates CRISPR-Cas9-mediated inactivation of the
pIAV7 plasmid that contains the ermR gene. The extent of decrease (4-log) is in accordance
with those reported previously (3-5-log) 14.
An alternative application of CRISPR, termed CRISPRi, is used for precise, targeted genome
regulation and represents a valid alternative to RNAi 15. This regulation is achieved by using
mutated, nuclease-inactivated Cas9 (dead Cas9 or dCas9). This can be guided by specific
sgRNA to target genes and promoters where it physically prevents initiation of transcription
and elongation

33

. CRISPRi activity in L. lactis was demonstrated by silencing upp gene

encoding uracil phosphoribosyltransferase that decreased relative transcription of upp mRNA
for 2-log. Uracil phosphoribosyltransferase is responsible for conversion of 5-fluorouracil into
nucleotide and its subsequent toxicity. By silencing the upp gene with pNZCRISPRisgUpp
the cells became resistant to 5-fluorouracil, in accordance with previous reports in which upp
gene was inactivated 34,35.
To summarize, duplication of the nisin promoter enabled balanced, inducible expression of
two model proteins in L. lactis, thus constituting a new tool for recombinant protein
expression in this organism. A similar strategy resulted in a single plasmid CRISPR-Cas9
system that can be used, among other possible applications, for plasmid curing or for
CRISPRi-mediated gene regulation in L. lactis, although limitations, such as curing of
CRISPR plasmid and silencing of more than one gene, will have to be overcome in future
studies. The new plasmid series that was developed in the present research will nevertheless
advance the genetic engineering techniques of the economically important lactic acid
bacterium L. lactis and facilitate studies of its physiology.
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Materials and methods
Bacterial strains, media and culture conditions
L. lactis NZ9000 was grown at 30 °C in M-17 medium (Merck) supplemented with 0.5 %
glucose (GM-17) without aeration. To maintain selection pressure, 10 µg/mL of
chloramphenicol, or 10 µg/mL of erythromycin, or both, was added when required. 15.5
µg/mL biliverdin HCl (Sigma Aldrich) was added for the expression of IRFP. Semi-defined
medium (SDM) 36 was used for studying resistance to 5-fluorouracil (added at 50 µg/mL). E.
coli strain DH5α was grown at 37 °C with aeration in LB medium supplemented with 100
µg/mL ampicillin.
General cloning procedures
Either Taq DNA Polymerase (Thermo Fisher), KOD DNA Polymerase (Merck Millipore), or
Phusion Hot Start II DNA Polymerase (Thermo Fisher) was used for gene amplifications
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Primers were from IDT and restriction enzymes
from Thermo Scientific (Fast Digest). NucleoSpin Gel and PCR Clean-up (Macherey and
Nagel) was used for isolating DNA fragments from agarose gels. T4 DNA ligase was from
New England Biolabs. PCR amplicons were routinely cloned to pGEM-T Easy (Promega) and
sub-cloned to lactococcal plasmids. Plasmid DNA was isolated with NucleoSpin Plasmid
(Macherey and Nagel), with an additional lysozyme treatment step for L. lactis. Lactococci
were transformed with electroporation using a Gene Pulser II apparatus (Biorad) according to
the MoBiTec GmbH (Goettingen, Germany) instructions. All plasmids were sequenced by
GATC (Constance). All primers and plasmids are listed in Supplementary Table S1.
Introduction of a second nisin promoter and a multiple cloning site to pNZ8148 to create
an inducible dual protein expression plasmid and a single plasmid CRISPR-Cas9 system
The NdeI site was removed from pNZ8148 by site directed mutagenesis. pNZ8148 was
amplified using NZ_NdeI-del_F/ NZ_NdeI-del_R primer pair and KOD DNA polymerase.
Amplicon was agarose gel purified and digested with NdeI to remove the plasmid template.
Digested DNA was transformed in L. lactis NZ9000. Colonies containing plasmid with
mutated NdeI (pNZ8148m) were identified with restriction digest and used for plasmid
isolation.
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Nisin promoter (PnisA) was amplified from pNZ8148 using MCS2-F-Xba/ MCS2-R-Hind
and Taq polymerase. Amplicon was digested, using XbaI/HindIII restriction enzymes, and
ligated into equally prepared pNZ8148m, yielding pNZDual (Figure 1A). RBS in fusion with
MCS2 was amplified with partially overlapping primers RBS_MCS2_ Xba_F/ RBS_MCS2_
Hind_R, digested with XbaI/HindIII restriction enzymes and ligated into equally prepared
pNZ8148m, resulting in pNZPolycist (Figure 1B). Transcription terminator was amplified
from pNZ8148 with the TT-Xba-F/TT-Spe-R primer pair. The amplicon was digested with
XbaI/SpeI (BcuI) restriction enzymes (that form compatible overhangs) and cloned into XbaIdigested pNZDual, yielding pNZDualTT with a single XbaI site.
A single plasmid CRISPR-Cas9 system was established in three steps. First, RBS downstream
of PnisA was removed and MCS was altered by replacing the PnisA-MCS ,via BglII/XbaI
restriction sites, with a PCR amplicon that was obtained with Nis-woRBS-BglII-F/NiswoRBS-AatXba-R primers and pNZ8148 template. The isolated plasmid was termed
pNZ8148noRBS. Secondly, another PnisA amplicon was obtained with MCS2-XbaF2/MCS2-XhoPacHind-R primer pair, using pNZ8148 as a template. Amplicon was digested
with XbaI/HindIII restriction enzymes and cloned into equally prepared pNZ8148noRBS,
resulting in plasmid pNZ8148noRBS_dualPnisA. Thirdly, Cas9 gene was amplified from
pVPL3004, using Cas-Xho-F/Cas-Pac-R primer pair and Phusion DNA polymerase, digested
with XhoI/PacI and ligated into equally prepared pNZ8148noRBS_dualPnisA, thereby
yielding pNZCRISPR (Figure 3).
CRISPR interference (CRISPRi) plasmid pNZCRISPRi was prepared by replacing Cas9 gene
with dCas9 gene. The latter was amplified from pcDNA-dCas9 using primers Cas-Xho-F and
Cas-Pac-R.
Cloning of model genes and single guide RNAs (sgRNAs)
IRFP and surface display cassette of DARPin I07 were established as model proteins in our
previous work

24,27

. IRFP gene was cut from pNZ-IRFP713 with NcoI/XbaI and ligated into

equally digested pNZDual (MCS1) or pNZPolycist (MCS1). For cloning into MCS2 of
pNZDual or pNZPolycist, IRFP gene was amplified from pNZ-IRFP713, using IRFP-FNde/IRFP-R-Xho primer pair, and digested using NdeI and XhoI restriction enzymes.
Similarly, DARPin I07 surface display cassette was cut from pSD_I07 with NcoI/XbaI and
ligated into equally digested pNZDual (MCS1) or pNZPolycist (MCS1). For cloning into
MCS2 of pNZDual or pNZPolycist, DARPin I07 surface display cassette was amplified from
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pSD_I07, using USP-F-Nde/A3b-R-Xho primer pair, and digested using NdeI and XhoI
restriction enzymes. IRFP gene and DARPin I07 surface display cassette were cloned in
either MCS1, MCS2, or in both, of pNZDual and pNZPolycist, in different combinations,
resulting

in

plasmids

pNZDual_IRFP2,

pNZDual_DARPin1,

pNZDual_DARPin2,

pNZDual_DARPin1_IRFP2,

pNZDual_IRFP1,

pNZDual_IRFP1_DARPin2,

pNZPolycist_DARPin1_IRFP2 and pNZPolycist_IRFP1_DARPin2 (Supplementary Table
S1). IRFP gene and DARPin I07 surface display cassette were also cloned in pNZDualTT,
resulting in pNZDualTT_DARPin1_IRFP2 and pNZDualTT_IRFP1_DARPin2.
The generic sequence of sgRNA

37

begins with the 20 bp protospacer sequence that can be

altered in accordance with the target. Appropriate protospacers were selected manually on the
basis of the target sequences by searching the available protospacer adjacent motifs (PAMs).
Single guide RNA against erythromycin resistance gene (sgErm) was assembled from two
partially overlapping primers, sg_erm3-F and sg_erm3-R, using Taq DNA polymerase, and
then cloned to pGEM-T Easy, yielding pGEMsgErm. The latter was digested with AatII and
XbaI restriction enzymes and ligated to equally prepared pNZCRISPR, yielding
pNZCRISPRsgErm. pGEMsgErm was used as a template for the amplification of other
sgRNAs, using a sense primer with target-specific 5’-region (sg_Htr_F, sg_Upp_F) and
sgRNA-R antisense primer. Single guide RNAs against genes for housekeeping protease HtrA
(sgHtr) and uracil phosphoribosyltransferase (sgUpp) were amplified in a similar manner.
sgHtr was cloned in pNZCRISPR and pNZCRISPRi, yielding pNZCRISPRsgHtr and
pNZCRISPRisgHtr, respectively. sgUpp was obtained, by manually searching PAM sites, to
target the 100 bp sequence downstream of the upp gene transcription initiation site. sgUpp
was cloned in pNZCRISPRi, yielding pNZCRISPRisgUpp.
Expression of model proteins IRFP and DARPin surface display cassette
Overnight cultures of L. lactis NZ9000 harbouring either pNZ8148m, pNZDual, pNZDualTT,
pNZPolycist,

pNZ-IRFP713,

pNZDual_IRFP1,

pSD_I07,

pNZDual_DARPin1,

pNZDual_IRFP2,

pNZDual_DARPin2,

pNZDual_DARPin1_IRFP2,

pNZDual_IRFP1_DARPin2, pNZDualTT_DARPin1_IRFP2, pNZDualTT_IRFP1_DARPin2,
pNZPolycist_DARPin1_IRFP2,

pNZPolycist_IRFP1_DARPin2,

pNZDualTT_DARPin1_IRFP2 or pNZDualTT_IRFP1_DARPin2 plasmids were diluted
(1:100) in 10 mL (or 100 mL) of fresh GM-17 medium and grown to an optical density A600 =
0.80. Expression of proteins was induced with 25 ng/mL nisin (Fluka AG, Buchs,
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Switzerland). After three hours incubation, 1 mL of culture was stored at 4 °C for flow
cytometric analysis and the remaining cell culture centrifuged at 5,000 × g for 10 min. The
cell pellet was resuspended in PBS to an optical density A600 = 1.0 and stored at 4 °C for
whole-cell ELISA.
Whole-cell ELISA
The whole-cell enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was carried out as described 24.
For testing the DARPin surface display, 750 μL of L. lactis cell suspension in PBS with
optical density A600 = 1.0 was centrifuged (5,000 × g, 5 min, 4 °C) and washed twice with 500
μL PBS. Cells were then resuspended in 200 μL of fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)conjugated human IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, USA; diluted 1: 500 in PBS),
and incubated 1 h at room temperature (RT) with gentle shaking. Cells were then washed
twice with PBS and resuspended in 200 μL of peroxidase-conjugated mouse anti-human IgG
(Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, USA) solution diluted 1:2500 in PBS. After 1 h
incubation at RT with gentle shaking, cells were washed, first with PBS and then with
substrate buffer (150 mM Na2HPO4, 50 mM citric acid, pH 6.0). The cells were then
resuspended in 1 mL of substrate buffer, and 100 μL of the appropriate dilutions (1:5 and
1:25) in substrate buffer were loaded on a microtiter plate. 100 μL of 3,3’,5,5’tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) substrate (Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany) was added and
the reaction stopped after 15 min by adding 50 μL of 2 M sulphuric acid. Absorbances were
read at 450 nm using an Infinite M1000 (Tecan, Salzburg, Austria).
Flow cytometry
For flow cytometry, 10 μL of cell culture in stationary phase was added to 500 μL of Trisbuffered saline (TBS; 50mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.5) and centrifuged for 5 min at
5,000 × g at 4 °C. The pellet was resuspended in 500 μL of TBS and 1 μL of FITC-conjugated
human IgG antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, USA) then added. After 2 h
incubation at RT with constant shaking at 100 rpm, cells were washed three times with 200
μL 0.1 % TBST and finally resuspended in 500 μL TBS. Samples were analysed with a flow
cytometer (FACS Calibur; Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, USA) using excitation at 488
nm and emission at 530 nm in the FL1 channel. The geometric mean fluorescence intensity
(MFI) of at least 20,000 bacterial cells in the appropriate gate was measured. The average of
at least three independent experiments was considered.
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Fluorescence of IRFP
Aliquots of cell cultures (200 µl) were transferred to black, flat-bottom 96-well plates
(Greiner). Fluorescence was measured on an Infinite M1000 microplate reader (Tecan), with
excitation/emission at 690 nm/713 nm. Nine measurements were made per single well and
averaged. The measurements were made in three technical replicates. Fluorescence intensity
was normalized to a cell density with OD600 = 1.0.
Effects of induction of Cas9 expression and sgErm transcription on the growth of L.
lactis/pIAV7
L. lactis NZ9000 was sequentially transformed, firstly with pIAV7 (yielding L. lactis/pIAV7)
and,

secondly,

with

pNZCRISPR

or

pNZCRISPRsgErm

(yielding

L.

lactis/pIAV7/pNZCRISPR and L. lactis/pIAV7/pNZCRISPRsgErm). Overnight cultures of L.
lactis NZ9000 harbouring pIAV7

26

/pNZCRISPR or pIAV7/pNZCRISPRsgErm, grown in

GM17 medium containing 10 µg/mL chloramphenicol and 10 µg/mL erythromycin, were
diluted (1:50) in 5 mL of fresh GM17 medium containing 10 µg/mL chloramphenicol. After
reaching an OD600 between 0.2 and 0.5, the cultures were diluted (1:20) into fresh GM17
containing 10 µg/mL chloramphenicol and 25 ng/mL nisin and grown for 5 h. Each culture
was grown in triplicate. Ten-fold dilutions of the cultures in PBS were plated on GM-17
plates containing 10 µg/mL chloramphenicol and 10 µg/mL erythromycin using the dropplate method 38. The colonies were counted after 2 days of incubation at 30°C.
Effects of inducing Cas9 expression and sgHtr transcription on the growth of L. lactis
Overnight cultures of L. lactis NZ9000 harbouring pNZ8148, pNZCRISPR or
pNZCRISPRsgHtr were diluted (1:100) in 200 µL of fresh GM17 growth medium with or
without 10 ng/mL nisin in a 96-well microplate. The plate was sealed with a sealing film and
incubated in a Sunrise microplate reader (Tecan) at 30°C for 32 hours. Absorbance was
measured at 595 nm every 2 min. The plate was shaken for 10 sec before each measurement.
Each culture was grown in quadruplicate. The growth rate and lag phase of the growth curves
were analysed with DMFit 3.5 software using the model of Baranyi and Roberts

39

. Aliquots

of the same cultures were incubated separately at 30°C. Ten-fold dilutions of the cultures in
PBS were plated, in 4 h intervals, on GM-17 plates containing 10 µg/mL chloramphenicol
using the drop-plate method 38. The colonies were counted after 2 days of incubation at 30°C.
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Effects of induction of dCas9 expression and sgUpp transcription on the growth of L.
lactis in the presence of 5-fluorouracil
Overnight cultures of L. lactis NZ9000 harbouring pNZCRISPRsgErm, pNZCRISPRisgHtr or
pNZCRISPRisgUpp were diluted (1:50) in 5 mL of fresh GM17 medium containing 10
µg/mL chloramphenicol. After reaching A600 = 0.80, the cultures were induced with 25 ng/mL
nisin and grown for 3 h. Each culture was grown in triplicate. Ten-fold dilutions of the
cultures in PBS were plated on either GM-17 plates containing 10 µg/mL chloramphenicol,
SDM plates containing 10 µg/mL chloramphenicol and 10 ng/mL nisin, or SDM plates
containing 10 µg/mL chloramphenicol, 25 ng/mL nisin and 50 µg/mL 5-fluorouracil, using
the drop-plate method 38 and colonies were counted after 2 days of incubation at 30°C.
Real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR)
Overnight cultures of L. lactis NZ9000 harbouring pNZCRISPRi, pNZCRISPRisgUpp, or
pNZ8148 were diluted (1:100) in 10 mL of fresh GM17 medium containing 10 µg/mL
chloramphenicol and, optionally, 10 ng/mL nisin. After reaching A600 = 0.50, the cells were
harvested and total RNA was isolated using High Pure RNA Isolation kit (Roche Applied
Science, Germany) and quantified using NanoDrop Spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific,
USA). First strand cDNA was generated from 1 µg of RNA using High Capacity cDNA
Reverse Transfection kit with RNase inhibitor (Life Technologies, USA) and random primers
according to the manufacturer´s instructions. qPCR analysis was performed for the gene of
interest (upp) and two reference genes (recA, ldh) in each sample using FastStart Universal
SYBR Green Master (Roche Applied Science, Germany) on a StepOnePlus Real-time PCR
system (Applied Biosystems, USA). Primer pairs were designed using Primer3 software and
are shown in Supplementary Table S1. Cycling conditions were set at 95 °C for 10 min,
followed by 45 cycles at 95 °C for 10 s and 62 °C for 35 s. Cycling was completed by a
melting curve analysis. Control reactions without template were included in the assays. PCR
efficiencies were at least 90% for all primer pairs and a single melting peak was observed for
each primer pair. Relative gene expression was calculated upon normalization to two
reference genes (recA, ldh), corrected for primer-specific PCR efficiency and considering
error propagation as described previously 40.
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Povzetek
V zadnjih letih se je povečalo zanimanje za probiotike zaradi povečane zavesti o pomenu
mikrobiote za zdravje ljudi. Poleg peroralne dostave probiotikov se uveljavljajo tudi
vaginalna dostava, dostava v ustno votlino ali dostava na kožo, za kar so potrebni novi
dostavni sistemi. V predstavljenem delu je bila z uporabo vrstične elektronske in konfokalne
mikroskopije dokazana vgradnja bakterij L. plantarum ATCC 8014, bodisi nemodificiranih
ali z izraženim mCherry fluorescentnim proteinom, v nanovlakna iz polietilenoksida (PEO),
pridobljena s preprostim in poceni postopkom elektrostatskega sukanja, ki omogoča sočasno
sušenje probiotikov in pripravo nanovlaken kot dostavnega sistema. Vplivi procesnih
parametrov in parametrov raztopine na morfologijo nanolaken in preživelost bakterij so bili
sistematično ovrednoteni. Razvita so bila nanovlakna, ki vsebujejo kar 7,6 x 108 CFU/mg.
Dodatek sladkorjev (zlasti trehaloze) kot lioprotektanta je povzročil nekatere pomanjkljivosti
v morfologiji nanovlaken, pa tudi povečal preživetje bakterij. Dokazali smo, da se preživetje
bakterije L. plantarum v nanovlaknih tekom 24-tedenskega shranjevanja pri nizki temperaturi
(4 °C) in vlažnosti (11 %) minimalno zmanjša in je primerljivo s preživetjem, doseženim z
liofilizacijo. PEO-nanovlakna omogočajo hitro sprostitev 90 % bakterij v prvih 30 minutah.
Če povzamemo, naš integriran pristop nam je omogočil razvoj nanovlaken z vgrajenimi
bakterijami L. plantaraum z dolgim rokom uporabe in hitrim sproščanjem živih bakterij.

IZJAVA:

Podpisana Katja Škrlec izjavljam, da navedenega članka, poslanega v objavo, nihče od
soavtorjev ni uporabil za izpolnitev pogojev, ki so potrebni za zagovor doktorske disertacije.
Katja Škrlec
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Abstract
The interest in probiotics has grown in recent years due to the increased awareness of the
importance of microbiota for human health. At the same time, the administration routes of
probiotics are diversifying and, apart from oral delivery, also include delivery to vagina, oral
cavity or skin, thereby requiring novel dosage forms. In the present work, scanning electron
and confocal microscopies were used to demonstrate the incorporation of L. plantarum ATCC
8014, either unmodified or expressing mCherry fluorescent protein, in poly(ethylene oxide)
(PEO) polymer nanofibers, obtained by simple and inexpensive electrospinning that enables
concomitant drying of the probiotic, and preparation of nanofiber dosage form. The effect of
process parameters and solution properties on nanofiber morphology and bacterial viability
were systematically characterized. Nanofibers incorporating as much as 7.6×108 colony
forming units (CFU)/mg were developed. The addition of sugars (particularly trehalose) as
lyoprotectant caused minor defects in the morphology of nanofibers, but also increased
bacterial survival. We have shown that during 24 weeks of storage at low temperature (4°C)
and humidity (11%) the viability of electrospun L. plantarum decreased only minimally and
was comparable to that achieved with lyophilization. PEO nanofibers enabled quick release of
90% of bacteria within the first 30 minutes. To summarize, our integrated approach enabled
us to develop L. plantarum-loaded nanofibers with long-shelf life and fast release of viable
bacteria.
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Introduction
Growing knowledge about human microbiota has increased the awareness of the importance
of microbe-host interactions for our health [1]. Imbalance in the composition of the human
microbiota can cause pathologies that are collectively called dysbiosis and include
inflammatory bowel disease [2], irritable bowel syndrome [3], bacterial vaginosis [4],
periodontitis [5] and skin diseases [6]. In dysbiosis the relationship between microbiota, its
metabolic products, and host immune system is broken. Microbial balance can be restored by
the addition of sufficient quantity of beneficial bacteria or probiotics [7]. Probiotics are
mostly from the group of lactic acid bacteria, most commonly from the genus Lactobacillus.
Lactobacillus plantarum is a highly investigated species, with several hundred strains having
their genome sequenced. Among them, L. plantarum 299v and L. plantarum WCFS1 have
been most studied and were clinically effective in the treatment or prevention of
gastrointestinal disorders, including ulcerative colitis and irritable bowel syndrome [8-11]. L.
plantarum ATCC 10241 showed exciting potential as a therapeutic agent to both counteract
burn wound infection and to alleviate scarring [12]. Apart from intrinsic probiotic effects L.
plantarum can be genetically engineered for a wide range of therapeutic and prophylactic
proteins [13].
In order to administer a sufficient quantity of viable probiotics, an appropriate delivery
system is required. The delivery system should be patient-friendly, enable effective local
delivery, incorporate high quantity of viable probiotic bacteria, and guarantee long-term
stability, preferentially at room temperature. Long-term stability of probiotics can be achieved
by preserving them in a dry form using drying processes, such as spray drying, freeze drying,
vacuum drying and fluidized bed drying [14, 15]. Dry form storage also reduces weight and
space required for storage, facilitates handling of cells and allows controlled dosage [16].
Currently, freeze-drying and spray-drying are most studied; however, their use for local
delivery formulations is limited. Electrospinning is emerging as an attractive alternative.
Electrospinning technique produces fibers from the electrostatically driven jets of polymer
solution. It enables formation and drying of a delivery system in a single step. The diameters
of fibers are in the range between micrometers and tens of nanometers (nanofibers).
Nanofibers can be used in wound dressing, as drug delivery carriers, or as 3D scaffolds for
bone and tissue regeneration [17-21]. They are mostly investigated for the delivery of small
drug molecules, such as antibacterial or antifungal agents (e.g. for the treatment of bacterial
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vaginosis, candidiasis or other genital infections [22, 23], or for periodontal disease [24]),
anticancer agents (e.g. for local chemotherapy [25]), antioxidants, and anti-inflammatory
agents [26].
Recently, strategies for encapsulation of cells have also been developed [27], but the
encapsulation of probiotics in nanofibers has rarely been employed. Lactobacillus acidophilus
was nanoencapsulated in agrowaste-based nanofibers [28] and Bifidobacterium strains in food
hydrocolloids for functional food applications [29]. Non-probiotic bacteria (Escherichia coli,
Staphylococcus epidermidis) and bacterial viruses (T7, T4, λ) were encapsulated in polyvinyl
alcohol (PVA), but had very low viability following the encapsulation process [30].
Poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO) matrix was reported to be a biocompatible, mucoadhesive and
water-soluble polymer that does not interfere with bioactivity of the delivered drug [31].
Probiotic loaded nanofibers have wide potential applicability and could be used, among
others, for vaginal delivery, subgingival delivery [32], periodontal delivery [33] for wound
healing [34] and for the treatment of the diabetic foot [35].
In the present work, L. plantarum ATCC 8014 was incorporated in PEO polymer
nanofibers by electrospinning method. Due to the lack of studies in the field of
electrospinning of probiotics we systematically tested process parameters (applied voltage and
relative humidity) and solution properties (bacterial concentration and solution composition).
We determined suitable parameters that increase the loading and viability of incorporated
probiotics after electrospinning and during six months storage. The incorporation of cells into
nanofibers was demonstrated by using two complementary methods, namely scanning
electron and confocal microscopy. To highlight the physical state of nanofiber components
and possible interactions between excipients and the bacteria, DSC and FTIR studies were
performed. TGA was used for determination of moisture in the samples. Our integrated
approach enabled us to develop L. plantarum-loaded nanofibers with long-shelf life and fast
release of viable cells.
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2 Materials and methods
2.1 Materials
Poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO, Mw = 900 kDa), sucrose and chloramphenicol were obtained from
Sigma Aldrich (Germany). Trehalose dihydrate was purchased from Calbiochem (Merck,
Germany) and Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) (pH 7.4, osmolality: 280-315 mOsm/kg)
form Gibco (Life Technologies, USA). De Man, Rogosa and Sharpe (MRS) medium for
culturing Lactobacillus plantarum was from Merck (Germany)

2.2 Culturing of Lactobacillus plantarum
Lactobacillus plantarum ATCC 8014 was grown at 37°C in MRS medium without aeration,
or in the same medium solidified with 1.5 % agar. For long-term storage, the bacterial strain
was kept frozen at -80 °C in in MRS with 20% glycerol. For each experiment, fresh bacterial
cell cultures were cultivated as follows: a frozen culture of L. plantarum was transferred onto
a MRS agar plate and incubated for two days at 37 °C. A single colony of L. plantarum was
picked from the plate, inoculated in 10 mL MRS medium and incubated at 37° C for 24 h.
Overnight cultures were diluted (1:100) in fresh MRS medium and grown for 16 h, which was
the experimentally obtained time point at which L. plantarum reached the stationary phase.
Cultures were then centrifuged at 5000 x g for 10 min (Sorvall Lynx 4000, Thermo Fisher
Scientific, USA). Cells were washed twice with PBS and resuspended in an appropriate
volume of sterile water to obtain concentrations from 109 to 1012 CFU/mL.

2.3 Engineering L. plantarum to produce fluorescent protein mCherry
Electroporation of L. plantarum was performed according to Berthier et al. [36], using Gene
Pulser II apparatus (Bio-Rad, USA) and plasmid pCDLbu-1ΔEc_Ptuf34_mCherry [37] that
encodes the gene for fluorescent protein mCherry under the control of strong Ptuf promoter. L.
plantarum harboring plasmid pCDLbu-1ΔEc_Ptuf34_mCherry was grown as described above
with the exception that MRS was supplemented with 10 µg/mL of chloramphenicol. Plasmid
enabled continuous expression of mCherry and fluorescent detection of cells.
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2.4 Preparation and characterization of PEO polymer dispersions
containing L. plantarum
PEO powder was added to L. plantarum solution to prepare 4% (w/V) polymer dispersion,
which was stirred for 4 h at room temperature. Additionally, sucrose and trehalose dihydrate
were separately added to 4% (w/V) PEO dispersions with L. plantarum (1012 CFU/mL) to
reach 4% (w/V) final sugar concentration.
The viscosity of the 4% (w/V) PEO dispersion with or without L. plantarum (1012
CFU/mL) were performed with a cone-plate measuring system CP50-2 (cone radius 24.981
mm, cone angle 2.001°, sample volume 1.15 ml) on a rheometer (Physica MCR 301; Anton
Paar, Graz, Austria) at a constant temperature 25.0 ± 0.1°C in rotational mode for shear rates
between 1 s-1 and 100 s-1. The viscosities at the shear rate of 2 s-1 are presented.
The conductivity of the 4% (w/V) PEO dispersion with or without L. plantarum (1012
CFU/mL) was evaluated at 25 °C by a MC226 Conductivity Meter and electrode Inlab 741
(Mettler Toledo, Switzerland).

2.5 Electrospinning
To obtain nanofibers, 4% (w/V) PEO dispersions with or without L. plantarum (and
optionally containing sugars) were loaded in 5 mL syringe fitted with a metallic needle of 1
mm inner diameter and mounted horizontally on a syringe pump (model R-99E, RazelTM,
Linari Engineering s.r.l., Italy). The electrode of high-voltage power supply (model HVGP60-R-EU, Linari Engineering s.r.l., Italy) was clamped to the metallic needle, whereas the
collector was grounded and covered with an aluminium foil. The process was set at flow rate
0.4 mL/h, voltage 15 kV and nozzle-to-collector distance 15 cm. The temperature was 24 ± 2
ºC and relative humidity varied from 20 to 55 %. To evaluate the effect of applied voltage on
L. plantarum viability, 4% (w/V) PEO dispersion with 1012 CFU/mL of L. plantarum cells
were also electrospun at 10 kV with flow rate 0.2 mL/h and 20 kV with flow rate 0.5 mL/h at
24 ± 2 ºC and 20 ± 2 % relative humidity.

2.6 Lyophilization
Dispersions of L. plantarum (1012 CFU/mL) in sterile water, in 4% (w/V) PEO solution, in
4% (w/V) PEO / 4% (w/V) sucrose dispersion or in 4% (w/V) PEO / 4% (w/V) trehalose
dihydrate dispersion were frozen at -80 °C and then lyophilized (Chris Beta 1-8K; Martin
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Chris, Germany) for 24 h for the first drying phase (Tshelf = -5 °C; P = 0.63 mbar) and 1 h for
the second drying phase (Tshelf = 20 °C).

2.7 Nanofiber morphology
The nanofibers without any coating applied prior to the imaging were examined using a
scanning electron microscope (SEM) Supra 35 VP (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany)
operated at an acceleration voltage of 1 kV with a secondary detector. The diameters of 50
randomly selected nanofibers were measured using the ImageJ 1.44p software (NIH, USA) to
determine the mean nanofiber diameter. To evaluate the number of L. plantarum cells
observed at the upper layer of nanofiber mat, the cells were counted on the images obtained at
6.000x magnification taken at 5 different positions of nanofiber mat.
L. plantarum that produced mCherry was incorporated in the nanofibers and examined
using LSM 710 confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany). mCherry was
excited with an argon laser (587 nm) and the emission was filtered with a narrow-band 610
nm filter. All images were taken under the same settings and were analysed using Carl Zeiss
ZEN lite 2012 software.

2.8 Viability of L. plantarum in PEO dispersions, nanofibers and
lyophilizates
The viability of L. plantarum cells in PEO dispersions, nanofibers or lyophilizates was
determined with drop plate method [38]. Briefly, serial tenfold dilution in PBS were prepared
from bacteria-containing polymer dispersions, or from dispersions obtained by dissolving
known mass of L. plantarum-loaded nanofibers or lyophilizates in PBS. Five drops of 10 µl of
each dilution were pipetted on agar plate and incubated at 37°C for two days. Only the
dilutions which resulted in countable number of colonies per drop (3-30) were counted. The
results were expressed as CFU/mL for L. plantarum in dispersions and as CFU/mg for L.
plantarum in nanofibers or lyophilizates.
The experimental bacterial loading was compared with theoretical one, which was
calculated from dry weight of bacteria and dry weight of polymer present in 1 mL of polymer
dispersion. The mass of 1010 dry L. plantarum cells was determined to be 0.54 mg by
weighing lyophilizate prepared from 10 mL of 1012 CFU/mL L. plantarum in sterile water.
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2.9 Thermal analysis of nanofibers
The crystallinity of the PEO, sucrose and trehalose dihydrate in the nanofibers was
investigated using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC; Mettler Toledo, Switzerland).
Physical mixtures, lyophilized dispersions, and nanofibers of PEO with or without sucrose or
trehalose dihydrate (1:1 w/w), and with or without L. plantarum were analyzed. The
measurements were made using 5 mg of samples in aluminium pans with pin hole. The
heating rate was 10 °C/min, and the nitrogen purge rate was 50 mL/min. All samples were
analyzed in the temperature range from 0 °C to 220 °C and the DSC curves obtained were
normalized to the sample mass.
The moisture content of pure substances, physical mixtures and nanofibers were
evaluated

using thermogravimetric

analysis

(TGA;

Mettler

Toledo,

Switzerland).

Measurements were carried out between 30 °C and 220 °C, with a heating rate of 10 °C/min,
under a constant nitrogen flow rate of 50 mL/min. The initial sample mass was approximately
5 mg.

2.10 Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR)
The FTIR spectra of PEO, sucrose, trehalose dihydrate, lyophilized L. plantarum, physical
mixtures of PEO with sucrose or trehalose dihydrate (1:1 w/w), and PEO nanofibers with or
without L. plantarum, sucrose and trehalose dihydrate were obtained with FTIR spectrometer
with an attenuated total reﬂectance accessory (Nexus, Thermo Nicolet, Madison, USA). FTIR
spectroscopy was carried out at a resolution of 2 cm-1 with 32 scans from 600 to 4000 cm-1.
All spectra were normalized.

2.11 Storage of L. plantarum-containing nanofibers and lyophilizates
Defined masses of nanofibers or lyophilizates were placed in tubes and stored in desiccator at
4 °C or room temperature at constant relative humidity of 11% (obtained with a saturated
LiCl solution). The viability of L. plantarum in nanofibers or lyophilizates was analyzed at
predetermined time intervals (after 1, 3, 8, 12, 24 weeks for nanofibers and after 3, 24 weeks
for lyophilizates) as described in section 2.7.

2.12 Release of L. plantarum from nanofibers
100 mg of L. plantarum-loaded PEO nanofibers were added to 20 mL vials with 10 mL of
PBS as release medium. The samples were stirred at a speed of 50 rpm. At predetermined
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time points, 100 µL of the sample was withdrawn and replenished with fresh PBS. The
sample was diluted with 900 µL of PBS, and the release of L. plantarum was determined by
two different methods: drop plate method (section 2.7) and measurement of fluorescence of L.
plantarum that expressed fluorescent protein mCherry. For the latter, 200 µL of 1:10 diluted
withdrawn sample was transferred to black, flat-bottom 96-well plates (Greiner) and
fluorescence was measured on an Infinite M1000 microplate reader (Tecan, Switzerland) with
excitation/emission set at 587/610 nm. The results of both methods were presented by the
cumulative release of L. plantarum as the function of time. The release from nanofibers was
measured in triplicates.

2.13 Statistical analysis
The effects of process parameters and solution composition on nanofiber diameter and
bacteria viability were statistically analysed by applying one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) with Tukey post-hoc test (*: α<0.05; **: α<0.01; ***: α<0.001) using OriginPro
2017 software (OriginLab Corporation, USA). All data are presented as means ± standard
deviation (SD).
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3

Results and Discussion

3.1 Incorporation of L. plantarum cells into PEO nanofibers
Electrospinning (schematically presented in Figure 1a) represents a promising process for the
incorporation of probiotics into nanofibers. Nanofibers from mucoadhesive PEO without
bacteria were uniform and beadless with average diameter of 135 ± 25 nm (Figure 1b).
Probiotic L. plantarum (Figure 1c) was successfully incorporated into PEO nanofibers as
observed by local widening of the nanofibers (Figure 1d). Although L. plantarum cells were
wider (492 ± 35 nm) than nanofiber diameter, they were entirely enclosed within and oriented
along the nanofibers. Our results are in line with the study of Salalha et al. [39], where authors
described the beginning of the cell orientation during electrospinning in the sink-like flow at
the Taylor cone and further alignment of the bacteria in the jet, which at the end solidifies into
solid nanofibers. Bacteria in the nanofibers were incorporated as individual growing or
dividing cells with even distribution in the nanofiber mat (Figure 1a), as observed by both,
SEM (Figure 1b-d) and fluorescence microscopy (Figure 1e-g). L. plantarum cells producing
mCherry were observed as bright red fluorescent rods, which appeared within the beaded
structures in PEO nanofibers. The bacteria incorporated in the nanofibers showed flattened
morphology (Figure 1d) with the width of 815 ± 115 nm, which was thicker than bacteria
before incorporation, or the nanofibers without bacteria. The noticeably changed morphology
of the bacteria may be the consequence of the drying and dehydration or/and the mechanical
stresses [39, 40].
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Figure 1 (a) Schematic presentation of electrospinning of PEO dispersion with probiotics and,
optionally, sugars for preparation of L. plantarum-loaded nanofibers. SEM images of (b) empty PEO
nanofibers, (c) L. planatrum cells and (d) PEO nanofibers with incorporated L. planatrum cells.
Confocal microscopy images of PEO nanofibers with incorporated L. plantarum cells harboring
plasmid pCDLbu-1ΔEc_Ptuf34_mCherry (bright field (e), fluorescence (f), merged image (g))
confirm incorporation of bacterial cells into nanofibers.

3.2 Process parameters and solution composition influence nanofiber
morphology
Nanofiber morphology is influenced by several parameters [41], among which we
investigated: (i) process parameters (applied voltage), (ii) ambient parameters (relative
humidity) and (iii) solution parameters (the number of incorporated L. planatrum cells and
addition of sugars to polymer dispersion). The applied voltage in the range of 10 to 20 kV did
not significantly affect nanofiber diameter (Figure 2a), contrary to the study of Beachley and
Wen [42], who reported significant decrease of nanofiber diameter when increasing voltage in
the same range. In the present study, the diameter uniformity was probably due to necessary
manual accommodation of the flow rate of polymer solution, because at the flow rate optimal
for 15 kV (0.4 mL/h) the solution either dripped at 10 kV or was dried on the nozzle at 20 kV.
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Higher relative humidity resulted in significant decrease of nanofiber diameter (Figure 2a),
which is in line with our previous report [43]. In addition, not only that 55% relative humidity
resulted in the thinnest nanofibers (81 ± 18 nm), they were also the only nanofiber sample that
showed beaded morphology, which was not the consequence of incorporated L. plantarum.
Increasing concentration of L. plantarum cells above 1011 CFU/ml also resulted in significant
decrease of nanofiber diameter (Figure 2b). On the other hand, the incorporation of sugar
(sucrose or trehalose) had no significant effect (Figure 2b).

Figure 2: Effects of (a) process parameters (applied voltage and relative humidity (RH)) and (b)
solution properties (bacterial concentration and addition of sugars) on the diameter of L. plantarumloaded nanofibers measured at places without L. plantarum cells. SEM images of L. plantarum-loaded
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PEO nanofibers prepared from PEO dispersions with different concentration of bacteria: (c) 109
CFU/mL, (d) 1010 CFU/mL, (e) 1011 CFU/mL and (f) 1012 CFU/mL. **: α<0.01; ***: α<0.001.

Increasing concentration of cells in PEO dispersion resulted in proportional increase in
the number of incorporated cells, as observed on the surface of nanofiber mat (Figure 2c-f).
The polymer dispersion with 1012 CFU/mL of L. plantarum resulted in 184.9 ± 4.0 cells on
the 1000 µm2 nanofiber mat surface, 1011 CFU/mL in 29 ± 4.4 cells, 1010 CFU/mL in 4.0 ± 0.8
cells and 109 CFU/ml in 0.4 ± 0.7 cells. In addition, varying concentrations of cells in
dispersion influenced the dispersion conductivity and viscosity due to extracellular proteins
and ions from probiotics or culture media that were retained after centrifugation. For example,
the addition of approximately 1012 CFU/mL of L. plantarum into polymer dispersion
increased the conductivity from 2.0 mS/cm to 4.8 mS/cm, and viscosity of the dispersion from
1360 mPas to 1710 mPas. Increasing conductivity and viscosity were reported to influence
nanofiber diameter in the opposite way; the former decreased nanofiber diameter and the
latter increased it [41, 44, 45]. In our case, a decrease in the diameter may be attributed to the
more prominent increase in conductivity in comparison to the increase in viscosity (Figure
2b).
Sugar content of sugar-containing PEO nanofibers was extremely high (50% (w/w)).
However, their diameter measured approximately 150 nm, and was non-significantly larger
than that of PEO nanofibers without sugar (135 nm). The incorporation of bacteria into sugarcontaining nanofibers also did not significantly affect (α < 0.05) the average nanofiber
diameter (Figure 2b). Careful observation of SEM images of PEO/sucrose and PEO/trehalose
nanofibers without or with L. plantarum revealed multiple necking formation (Figure 3).
These necks were not evenly spaced along the nanofibers and had a diameter of about 45 nm.
Additionally, thin fibrillar structures with diameter of about 15 nm were also visible in the
neck regions, more often in the case of PEO/trehalose nanofibers. In Figure 3, some
discontinued nanofibers were probably created during SEM observation, when the 1 kV
electronic beam broke the thin fibrils. Similar structures (necking) were previously reported
and attributed to the strong stretching of solidified PEO nanofibers collected on the tapered
wheel at high speed rotation [42, 43]. The effect is enabled by increased ductility of
PEO/sugar nanofibers that may be attributed to the high content of sugars in the nanofibers
and possibly changed solid state of polymer.
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Figure 3 SEM images of PEO nanofibers without or with addition of sugars and L. plantarum cells.
The inserts present the magnification of necking formation.

3.3 Process parameters and solution composition influence the viability of
L. plantarum in nanofibers
Apart from influencing morphology, the process parameters may be detrimental for bacteria
and affect their survival. The applied voltage is expected to be harmful to the bacteria, but is
necessary to produce nanofibers with the electrospinning process [46]. Among tested
electrospinning voltages (10, 15 and 20 kV), the highest viability of L. plantarum was
obtained when using 15 kV voltage (0.81 log reduction in comparison to theoretical loading)
(Figure 4a). A decrease in cell viability was observed both, when the voltage was increased
(pronounced 2.03 log reduction), but also when the voltage was decreased (1.30 reduction).
Additionally, electrospinning at 10 kV was not optimal because of the lower efficiency of the
process that resulted in the production of less nanofiber. Higher humidity (55%) resulted in
higher viability (1.02 log reduction in comparison to theoretical loading) than that determined
at 18% relative humidity (1.81 log reduction).
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Figure 4: Effect of process parameters (voltage and relative humidity) and solution properties
(bacterial concentration and addition of lyoprotectants - sugars) on the viability of L. plantarum cells
24 h after electrospinning. **: α<0.01; ***: α<0.001.

As reported above (Figure 2c-f), higher concentration of the probiotics in the electrospinning
solution increased the number of the bacterial cells incorporated in the nanofibers. Similar
relationship was observed for the viability of the incorporated probiotics (Figure 4b). The use
of polymer dispersion with the highest concentration of 12 log CFU/ml of L. plantarum cells
should theoretically yield 10.06 log CFU/mg nanofibers; however, 8.88 log CFU/mg of viable
L. plantarum cells were determined. When bacterial concentration in the polymer dispersion
was decreased tenfold (11 log CFU/ml), 5.66 log CFU/mg of viable bacterial cells were
determined in nanofibers. When bacterial concentration was further decreased to 10 log
CFU/ml, only 2.48 log CFU/mg of viable L. plantarum cells were detected (5.99-log
reduction). At the concentration 9 log CFU/ml of bacteria in the polymer dispersion, no viable
L. plantarum cells could be observed in the nanofibers. Contrary to the count of incorporated
bacterial cells, observed by SEM, the number of viable cells did not follow the number of
cells in the polymeric dispersion. A ten-fold lower bacterial concentration in the polymer
dispersion did not result in ten-fold decrease in viability, but rather thousand fold decreases.
However; with the highest concentration of L. plantarum the number of viable bacteria
approached the theoretical number of incorporated bacteria. The importance of initial
concentration of bacteria on survival was previously observed for lyophilization [47, 48], but
has not been reported for electrospinning. For L. plantarum, highly concentrated bacterial
dispersion should be used for electrospinning to ensure the lowest loss of viability. Apart from
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the concentration of bacteria, the growth phase of bacteria was also reported to influence the
bacterial survival. Harvesting of probiotics in the early stationary phase was more frequently
reported as being optimal than harvesting in the late exponential phase. Early stationary phase
resulted in higher concentration of the bacteria and better survival during drying [15, 49], and
was therefore adopted in the present study (harvesting 12 h after inoculation).
During the preservation of bacterial cells in dry form, the bacterial membrane is the
most common site of damage because of the loss of water from both membranes and proteins
[50]. The loss of viability during electrospinning was reported to be caused by rapid
evaporation of water and drastic change in the osmotic environment around the cells [50].
Stability of probiotic microorganisms during drying and storage may be enhanced by the
addition of protective agents [51, 52]. According to the water replacement hypothesis, sugars
(e. g., trehalose, sucrose) can substitute water molecules during drying by forming hydrogen
bonds around the polar and charged groups present in phospholipid membranes and proteins,
and thereby stabilizing their native structure in the absence of water [51, 52]. The superior
protective capacity of smaller molecules is due to their small size, which enables them to form
better interactions and to reduce local mobility as they are less inhibited by steric hindrances,
in comparison to larger molecules such as maltodextrin [53, 54]. Both sucrose and trehalose
can form glass in the dry state (vitrification) and this characteristic has been suggested as a
prerequisite for preventive activity during drying [55, 56]. Therefore, 4% (w/V) sucrose and
trehalose were added to the 4% (w/V) concentration of PEO to assess their protective effect
on the survival rate of L. plantarum after electrospinning. In the absence of a lyoprotectant,
cell viability was reduced by 1.21 log (to 8.85 CFU/mg) in comparison to theoretical
incorporation. The addition of sugars to the polymer dispersions resulted in similar survival of
cells after electrospinning. However, the reduction of viability in comparison to theoretical
incorporation was improved because sugar mass decreased theoretical incorporation. Only
0.84 log and 0.74 log reductions were observed with trehalose and sucrose, respectively. The
two sugars afforded the cells similar level of protection.

3.4 Incorporation of L. plantarum in nanofibers reduces crystallinity of
polymers and sugars
DSC study was performed to understand the physical state of nanofiber components and
possible interactions between them (Figure 5), whereas TGA was used for determination of
moisture in the samples (Table 2). The thermogram of dry L. plantarum cells (obtained with
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lyophilization) showed two broad endothermic peaks at 100 °C and 196 °C and at both
temperatures the decrease in the mass was measured by TGA. Consequently, first peak
presents the evaporation of water and second probably degradation of some components of
the bacteria. The moisture content of lyophilized cells was approximately 11% (Table 2). Pure
PEO exhibited sharp peak at 70.4 °C. Sucrose and trehalose dihydrate melted at 193.7°C and
209.2 °C, respectively. Trehalose dihydrate exhibited additional two peaks at 100.9 °C and
121.1°C due to evaporation of bond water. Characteristic endothermic peaks of all
components were observed in physical mixtures of PEO and sugars.
Electrospinning decreased the crystallinity of PEO, observed as smaller endothermic
peak (Figure 5) and specific enthalpy of transition (∆H) (Table 2). The addition of sugars in
nanofibers did not affect the PEO crystallinity (taking into account PEO mass percentage in
nanofibers). However, PEO crystallinity was decreased with incorporation of L. plantarum
cells in nanofibers, either with or without the addition of sugars. Electrospinning reduced
crystallinity of both sugars, more prominently in the case of trehalose. L. plantarum cells
reduced crystallinity of sucrose even more and amorphized trehalose in PEO/trehalose
nanofibers. The shift of the PEO melting peak to the lower temperatures in nanofibers
containing L. plantarum cells, as well as amorphization of trehalose, suggests interactions
between PEO, trehalose and bacterial cells [57].
Table 2. The data of PEO and sugar endothermic peaks, as well as moisture content of PEO
nanofibers with or without L. plantarum cells. PEO nanofibers (PEO nf), PEO nanofibers with L.
plantarum (PEO LP nf), physical mixture of PEO and sucrose (PEO/suc pm), PEO/sucrose nanofibers
(PEO/suc nf), PEO/sucrose nanofibers with L. plantarum (PEO/suc LP nf), physical mixture of PEO
and trehalose dihydrate (PEO/tre pm), PEO/trehalose nanofibers (PEO/tre nf), PEO/trehalose
nanofibers with L. plantarum (PEO/treh LP nf).
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Figure 5 Thermograms of lyophilized cells of (a) L. plantarum, PEO, PEO nanofibers (nf), and PEO
nanofibers with L. plantarum (LP), (b) sucrose, physical mixture (pm) of PEO and sucrose (PEO/suc
pm), PEO/sucrose nanofibers (PEO/suc nf), and PEO/suc nf with L. plantarum (PEO/suc LP nf), (c)
trehalose dihydrate, physical mixture of PEO and trehalose dihydrate (PEO/tre pm), PEO/trehalose
nanofibers (PEO/tre nf) and PEO/tre nf with L. plantarum (PEO/treh LP nf).
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3.5 L. plantarum interacts with excipients in nanofibers
FTIR was reported to be a sensitive method to evaluate the interactions of excipients with
proteins and polar heads of lipid membranes present in the bacteria [58]. The lyophilized L.
plantarum cells exhibited three main amide bands from proteins: amide A (3291 cm−1), amide
I (1651 cm−1), and amide II (1529 cm−1) (Figure 6a). Peak at 1233 cm−1 can be attributed to
amide III and/or phosphate asymmetric stretching vibrational mode, since both were reported
to be near to this wavenumber [58-60]. The symmetric and asymmetric CH2 stretching
vibrational modes of lipid membranes were observed at 2862 cm-1 and 2928 cm-1,
respectively (Figure 6a).
The region of the amide I and amide II peaks at wavenumbers between 1500 and 1700
can be studied to predict the effects of drying on bacterial proteins. Amide I presents the C=O
stretching vibration and can be used for assigning secondary structure, while amide II is
composed of NH bending [59, 60]. Peaks of amide I and II from L. plantarum-loaded
nanofibers are in good agreement with those from the literature, 1652 cm−1 and 1547 cm−1,
respectively [60]. There were no peaks in this region in the spectra of PEO, trehalose and
sucrose; their spectra thus do not overlap with the conformationally sensitive amide I and
amide II peaks of L. plantarum. The amide I peak slightly changed its shape in the case of
lyophilized L. plantarum when compared to L. plantarum-loaded nanofibers (Figure 6b).
Similarly, the peak of amide II also changed its shape and shifted from 1529 cm−1 to 1543
cm−1. Similar shifts of amide II peak were previously reported for protein lysozyme [61], and
bacteria E. coli and B. thuringiensis [62]. The electrospinning with or without added sugars
may stabilize L. plantarum better than lyophilization in deionized water, since the decrease in
vibrational frequency, observed in electrospun samples, represents a change in protein
structure [62]. In addition, L. plantarum-loaded nanofibers with sugars exhibited previously
unreported small band at 1717 cm−1, which may be due to slightly changed secondary
structure of the proteins in the bacteria.
Hydrogen bonding between different excipients is often monitored in the FTIR spectra
in hydroxyl stretching region, found from 3650 to 3100 cm-1 [61], which overlaps with the
amide A region (NH stretching) at 3300 cm-1 [59]. Amide A is very sensitive for the strength
of hydrogen bonds and does not depend on the skeletal conformation [58]. In addition, the
moisture in the sample also affects the intensity of this peak [63]. PEO nanofibers did not
exhibit any peak in this region and hydrogen bonds are thus not expected. In case of L.
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plantarum-loaded PEO nanofibers, the peak at 3288 cm−1 had lower intensity than that of
lyophilized L. plantarum, probably due to lower number of cells and decreased moisture in
the sample (Figure 6c). Sucrose and trehalose dihydrate exhibited six sharp CH2 stretching
peaks between 2850 cm−1 and 3000 cm−1, which decreased in PEO/sucrose and PEO/trehalose
nanofibers and fused into one broad peak in the case of L. plantarum-loaded PEO/sucrose and
PEO/trehalose nanofibers (Figure 6c). Similarly, the peak of sucrose and trehalose dihydrate
with characteristic shape at positions 3325 cm−1 and 3268 cm−1, respectively, were merged
into one broad peak with lower intensity, and shifted to 3296 cm−1 in case of L. plantarumloaded PEO/sucrose nanofibers, and 3287 cm−1 1 in case of PEO/trehalose nanofibers (Figure
6c). These pronounced changes in the spectra may be the consequence of hydrogen
interactions between sugars and proteins in L. plantarum. Although the shifts and changes in
other regions of the spectra could provide us with additional information about interactions
between excipients and bacteria, they were difficult to evaluate due to extensive and intricate
overlapping of PEO, sugars and L. plantarum peaks.
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Figure 6: Results of FTIR study: (a) whole spectra of lyophilized L. plantarum (LP). (b) amide band
region of lyophilized L. plantarum and L. plantarum-loaded nanofibers (nf) without or with addition
of sucrose (suc) or trehalose (treh) and (c) the amide A stretching region of lyophilized L. plantarum,
sucrose, trehalose dihydrate and all prepared nanofibers.
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3.6 Comparison of viability of L. plantarum in nanofibers and in
lyophilizate during storage
High viability of bacteria 24 h after electrospinning is important; however, it is even more
vital to maintain this viability during long-term storage. Given the large surface area of
nanofibers, ambient characteristics, such as heat and humidity, may be detrimental to the
content of nanofibers during storage. Storing nanofibers at ambient temperature without
sugars and without the control of humidity caused the total loss of bacterial viability after 4
weeks (data not shown). It is well established that storage at lower temperature can increase
the survival of bacteria; marketed biopharmaceutical products containing living organisms are
therefore recommended to be stored at 2-8°C [14]. On the other hand, the difference between
the stability of samples stored at 2-8°C and -20°C is very small, suggesting that freezing is not
necessary [64].
The effects of sugars (sucrose, trehalose) and temperature (4°C, room temperature) on
the survival of L. plantarum in nanofibers were tested during 24 week storage in controlled
conditions at constant humidity of 11% (Figure 7). The bacteria in nanofibers without sugars
did not survive storage at room temperature for 24 weeks. Survival rate at room temperature
was higher in nanofibers with trehalose, where only 1.8 log reduction in viability after 24
weeks was observed. Sucrose exhibited lower protective capacity (3.8 log reduction in
viability after 24 weeks). Trehalose was previously reported to be more effective
lyoprotectant than sucrose, probably due to detrimental crystallization of disaccahrides [65].
Bacteria in the nanofibers stored at 4°C for 24 weeks showed much better survival.
Bacterial viability in nanofibers with added trehalose decreased only for 0.2 log after 24
weeks of storage. Sucrose again exhibited less protective capacity (0.5 log reduction), but was
still more effective than PEO without sugars (0.8 log-reduction). Better survival rates of
bacteria after long-term storage at lower temperatures are the consequence of the slowed
bacterial metabolism, resulting in less waste products produced by the bacterial cells [66].
Beneficial effect of trehalose on the storage of nanofibers was previously demonstrated for
bacteriophage T7 and no detrimental effect on the electrospinning was observed [67]. The
amount of water retained during drying was in line with previous reports. The latter affects
not only the viability of bacteria immediately after the process, but also during subsequent
storage [68, 69].
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Figure 7: Viability of L. plantarum cells in PEO (circles), PEO/suc (squares) and PEO/treh (triangles)
nanofibers after electrospinning or freeze-drying (lyophilization). The samples were stored at 11%
humidity, either at room temperature (red lines) or 4°C (blue lines).

Contrary to electrospinning, lyophilization (freeze-drying) is a well established
method for the preservation and storage of probiotics for industrial applications [70]. Survival
rates of L. plantarum following electrospinning and lyophilization were compared by using
the same medium and storage conditions (Figure 7). At room temperature, viability of bacteria
in samples lyophilized from 4% PEO dispersion without sugars decreased for 4.0 log over 24
weeks, which is superior to the viability in nanofibers where no survival could be observed.
The addition of sucrose increased the survival of bacteria in lyophilized samples (1.6 log
decrease) and was again more efficient than in nanofibers, in which viability decreased for 3.8
logs over 24 weeks. The addition of trehalose was the most effective in preserving viability of
bacteria with both drying techniques, lyophilization and electrospinning. No significant
difference in bacterial survival was observed between the two techniques (1.7 and 1.8 log
decrease, respectively) following 24 weeks of storage at room temperature. Storage at 4°C
resulted in significantly higher viability in comparison to storage at room temperature using
both drying techniques, with minimal differences between the two. This results indicate that
cold storage and addition of sucrose or trehalose is a good strategy to extend the shelf-life of
dry probiotic products [71] and that under these conditions, the survival of electrospun and
lyophilized bacteria is comparable.
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3.7 Release of L. plantarum from nanofibers
PEO nanofibers offer a high surface-to-volume ratio, enabling quick dissolution and release of
bacteria. The rate of L. plantarum release from nanofibers was studied in PBS at room
temperature. In Figure 8, rapid, nearly total release of bacteria (90%) can be observed within
the first 30 minutes by both methods, determination of CFU and measuring fluorescence of
the mCherry protein (Figure 8). mCherry was constitutively expressed in the cytoplasm of
bacteria and its fluorescence corresponded to the bacterial concentration [37]. The
fluorescence could therefore be used to monitor the bacterial release and track the bacterial
fate in vivo in experimental animals, as reported previously by our group [72].

Figure 8. Release of L. plantarum from PEO electrospun nanofibers as determined by counting
CFU/mg (gray), or measuring fluorescence of the mCherry protein (red). Release (%) at given time
was determined as a proportion of CFU/mg, or fluorescence, relative to the final CFU/mg count, or
final fluorescence, determined after complete dissolution of nanofibers.
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4 Conclusion
In the present study we incorporated model probiotic L. plantarum in PEO polymer
nanofibers. We systematically tested the effects of process parameters on morphology of
nanofibers, viability of bacteria and interaction of nanofiber components by SEM, viscosity
and conductivity measurements, CFU count, DSC, TGA and FTIR. The addition of sugars
(sucrose and particularly trehalose) caused defects in the morphology of nanofibers; however
it also significantly improved bacterial survival. We have shown that L. plantarum can
survive 24 week storage in nanofibers at low temperature (4°C) and humidity (11%) with
minimal loss of viability. The stability was comparable to that achieved with more established
lyophilization. PEO nanofibers enabled rapid release of bacteria which is advantageous for
some routes of administration. The study also features the first incorporation of recombinant
probiotic bacteria expressing fluorescent protein that will facilitate future in vivo studies of
bacterial release from nanofibers.
To summarize, nanofibers represent promising delivery system for probiotic bacteria with
good stability and rapid release. The approach could be useful for other probiotic species, as
we intend to demonstrate in our future research.
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RAZPRAVA IN SKLEPI

Glavni namen doktorske naloge je bil razvoj mlečnokislinskih bakterij (MKB)
Lactococcus lactis NZ9000 in Lactobacillus salivarius ATCC 11741 s površinsko
predstavljenimi evazini in bepecinom za dosego protivnetnega delovanja. Tekom doktorske
naloge smo rešili ključne izzive, ki smo si jih zastavili, to so površinska predstavitev
kemokin-vezavnih proteinov – evazinov in razvoj dostavnega sistem za protivnetni peptid
bepecin. Poleg tega smo na površini bakterije Lactococcus lactis uspešno predstavili
neimunoglobulinske nosilce ILP-vezavne proteine, ki vežejo podenoto citokina IL-23.
Dodatno smo z namenom optimizacije gostiteljskega seva pripravili enoplazmidni sistem za
inaktivacijo ali utišanje izbranih genov, s katerim bi lahko zvečali tvorbo rekombinantnih
proteinov ali zmanjšali njihovo razgradnjo. V zadnjem delu smo razvili inovativen dostavni
sistem na osnovi nanovlaken, ki vsebujejo MKB in omogočajo njihovo dostavo na ustno ali
vaginalno sluznico, kar predstavlja nov pristop k zdravljenju vnetnih bolezni.
V okviru doktorskega dela smo pripravili rekombinantne MKB s površinsko
predstavljenimi kemokin-vezavnimi proteini evazini (evazin-1, -3 in -4), ki so sposobne vezati
kemokine CC in CXC. Gene za evazine smo vstavili v laktokokni vektor za površinsko
predstavitev in izrazili v bakterijah L. lactis NZ9000 in NZ9000ΔhtrA v fuziji s signalnim
peptidom in proteinom za sidranje na površino. Pripravili smo dve različici genov za evazine,
in sicer v fuziji z B-domeno, ki omogoča spremljanje izražanja, in brez B-domene. Izražanje
evazinov smo dosegli z nizin-nadzorovanim sistemom izražanja in ga potrdili z NaDS PAGE
in prenosom western. S pomočjo pretočne citometrije in konfokalne mikroskopije ter z
uporabo fluorescenčno označenih protiteles, ki prepoznajo del fuzijskega proteina z Bdomeno, smo potrdili površinsko lokalizacijo evazinov. Z uporabo seva L. lactis
NZ9000ΔhtrA brez ekstracelularne proteaze HtrA smo zmanjšali razgradnjo fuzijskih
proteinov, kar se je odražalo v njihovi večji količini. Bakterije s površinsko predstavljenimi
evazini so bile sposobne vezati od 15 % do 90 % enajstih različnih kemokinov iz raztopine,
pri čemer se je L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA izkazal za učinkovitejšega. MKB Lactobacillus
salivarius ATCC 11741 smo ob uporabi nerekombinantne površinske predstavitve obdali s
fuzijskimi proteini AcmA-evazini, izraženimi v laktokokih, ter potrdili njegovo sposobnost
vezave kemokinov. MKB s površinsko predstavljenimi evazini so sposobne hkrati vezati več
kemokinov, kar ima lahko sinergistične učinke. S tem smo potrdili prvo hipotezo, ki je bila,
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da so kemokin-vezavni klopni proteini evazini primerni za površinsko predstavitev na MKB
Lactococcus lactis NZ9000 in Lactobacillus salivarius ATCC 11741.
Bakterije L. lactis in L. salivarius s površinsko predstavljenim evazinom-3 smo
ovrednotili na celičnem modelu Caco-2. Sposobnost vezave kemokina je bila močno odvisna
od koncentracije uporabljenih bakterij. 2 x 109 bakterij L. lactis NZ9000ΔhtrA je iz
supernatanta črevesnih epitelijskih celic Caco-2 odstranilo 76 % CXCL8, katerega sproščanje
smo inducirali z IL-1β. Bakterije L. salivarius, obdane s evazinom-3, pripravljenim v L. lactis
NZ9000ΔhtrA, so vezale le 20 % kemokina CXCL8. Bakterije so prav tako preprečile
časovno odvisno izločanje CXCL8 iz celic Caco-2. S tem smo potrdili drugo hipotezo, da
sta MKB Lactococcus lactis NZ9000 in Lactobacillus salivarius ATCC 11741 s površinsko
predstavljenimi kemokin-vezavnimi proteini evazini uporabni za vezavo in odstranitev
različnih kemokinov in vitro pri celičnem modelu Caco-2. Preventivna aplikacija bakterij s
površinsko predstavljenimi evazini ima velik potencial za zdravljenje vnetnih bolezni, kot sta
KVČB ali kolorektalni rak. Za kemokinski sistem je značilen pleiotropizem, zato bi lahko
ravno s površinsko predstavljenimi evazini, ki so sposobni sinergistične vezave več
kemokinov, dosegli izboljšano protivnetno delovanje.
Kot alternativni način protivnetnega delovanja pri vnetnih črevesnih boleznih smo
razvili dostavni sistem za 15-merni peptid bepecin (BPC-157). Bakterije Lactococcus lactis
smo uporabili kot vektor za dostavo bepecina s površinsko predstavitvijo, ki ji je sledila
cepitev s tripsinom, ali z izločanjem bepecina v gojišče. Površinsko predstavitev bepecina
smo dosegli s fuzijo z bazičnim membranskim proteinom A (BmpA) ali s peptidoglikanvezavno domeno AcmA in signalnim peptidom Usp45, izločanje v gojišče pa samo s fuzijo s
signalnim peptidom Usp45. Čeprav je bilo izražanje BmpA-fuzijskih proteinov višje kot
izražanje fuzijskega proteina Usp45-AcmA, je bila sposobnost površinske predstavitve
bepecina približno 14-krat višja pri slednjem. S potrditvijo in ovrednotenjem izražanja smo
potrdili tretjo hipotezo, da se bepecin v MKB Lactococcus lactis NZ9000 učinkovito izraža
v fuziji z nosilnima površinskima proteinoma BmpA in AcmA. Sproščanje bepecina z
bakterijske površine ali izoliranih fuzijskih proteinov smo izvedli s tripsinizacijo in potrdili s
protitelesi proti bepecinu ali masno spektrometrijo. Koncentracijo sproščenega bepecina smo
določili s tekočinsko kromatografijo visoke ločljivosti (HPLC) in metodo ELISA.
Koncentracija bepecina, dosežena s površinsko predstavitvijo s fuzijskim proteinom Usp45AcmA, je znašala 30 ng/ml. Z neposrednim sproščanjem bepecina v gojišče s pomočjo
signalnega peptida Usp45 se je koncentracija povečala na 117 ng/ml, kar predstavlja 4-kratno
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povečanje koncentracije bepecina. Antioksidativno delovanje v bakterijah proizvedenega
bepecina smo v nadaljevanju ovrednotili na celičnem modelu fibroblastov 149BR s pretočno
citometrijo in testom oksidativnega stresa. Bepecin, proizveden v bakterijah in sproščen v
gojišče, je znatno zmanjšal tvorbo reaktivnih kisikovih zvrsti, kar kaže na potencialno
koristnost razvitih bakterij pri zdravljenju KVČB. S tem smo potrdili četrto hipotezo, da se
na površini predstavljen bepecin s pomočjo tripsina, endogene prebavne proteaze, učinkovito
sprošča s površine Lactococcus lactis NZ9000. Učinkovitost sproščanja bepecina smo v
nadaljevanju še izboljšali z neposrednim izločanjem v gojišče.
V nadaljevanju smo pripravili pregled neimunoglobulinskih nosilcev, ki
predstavljajo alternativo protitelesom. S pregledom možnih tarč smo izpostavili primerne
vezavne proteine za predstavitev na MKB z namenom protivnetnega delovanja.
Neimunoglobulinski (ne-Ig) nosilci so majhni enodomenski proteini, ki ne potrebujejo
posttranslacijskih sprememb, pogosto nimajo disulfidnih vezi in se lahko enostavno
multimerizirajo. Med 20 različnimi vrstami neimunoglobulinskih nosilcev so adhirone,
alfabodije, centirine, pronektine, repebodije, afimere in obodije uvedli v uporabo v zadnjih 4
letih. 102 proteina sta bila tarča 139 različnih neimunoglobulinkih nosilcev. Nosilci ne-Ig se
najpogosteje uporabljajo v zdravljenju in diagnostiki rakavih in vnetnih bolezni, 10 pa jih je
bilo že preizkušenih v kliničnih študijah. V zadnjem času se nosilci ne-Ig pogosto uporabljajo
kot

šaperoni

v

raziskavah

določanja

strukture,

pri

znotrajceličnem

spremljanju

posttranslacijskih sprememb in kot alternativa protitelesom v mikroskopiji, pretočni
citometriji in prenosu proteinov western.
Poleg vezave kemokinov bi lahko k zdravljenje vnetnih bolezni pristopili tudi z
vezavo citokinov. Zato smo v nadaljevanju pripravili rekombinantne bakterije Lactococcus
lactis s površinsko predstavljenimi neimunoglobulinskimi nosilci, pripravljenimi na osnovi
albumin-vezavne domene, ki so sposobni vezati podenoto p19 humanega IL-23 (ILP-vezavni
proteini). Rekombinantne bakterije L. lactis NZ9000 so vsebovale ekspresijski plazmid z
vstavljenimi zaporedji za ILP030, ILP317 in ILP323 v fuziji s signalnim peptidom Usp45 na
N-koncu, zaporedjem FLAG za detekcijo in peptidoglikan-vezavno domeno AcmA. Dokazali
smo, da se vse različice ILP v bakteriji L. lactis izražajo in usmerjajo na bakterijsko površino.
Sposobnost vezave površinsko predstavljenih proteinov ILP smo dokazali preko interakcije z
rekombinantnim proteinom p19, ki predstavlja alfa podenoto humanega IL-23 in je bil
pripravljen v obliki fuzije s tioredoksinom A. Različica ILP317 se je izkazala z najmočnejšo
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vezavo humanega citokina IL-23. Pripravljene rekombinantne bakterije L. lactis s površinsko
predstavljenimi proteini ILP bi lahko koristile pri zdravljenju KVČB.
Za učinkovito protivnetno delovanje je pomembna zadostna količina protivnetnih
proteinov ali peptidov na mestu delovanja. Na količino izraženih proteinov lahko vplivamo z
optimizacijo gostiteljskega seva MKB, pri katerem lahko z inaktivacijo ali utišanjem
določenih genov vplivamo na povečano tvorbo rekombinantnih proteinov ali njihovo
zmanjšano razgradnjo. Zato smo v nadaljevanju doktorskega dela predhodno razviti plazmid
pNZDual z dvema nizinskima promotorjema uporabili za razvoj enoplazmidnega
inducibilnega sistema CRISPR-Cas9 (pNZCRISPR), pri katerem smo omogočili hkratno
izražanje Cas9 in prepisovanje enoverižne sgRNA. Ustrezna sgRNA, usmerjena proti genoma
htrA in erm, je v kombinaciji s Cas9 povzročila spremembe v celični rasti in preživetju. Z
zamenjavo Cas9 z dCas9 (pNZCRISPRi) smo namesto inaktivacije dosegli utišanje gena upp,
oz. t. i. CRISPR-interferenco, kar smo potrdili z verižno reakcijo s polimerazo v realnem času
(RT-PCR) in vplivom na preživetje ob dodatku 5-fluorouracila. Pripravljeni plazmidi
predstavljajo novo orodje za izboljšanje mlečnokislinske bakterije L. lactis kot gostiteljskega
organizma za izražanje protivnetnih rekombinantnih proteinov.
V zadnjem delu doktorata smo želeli razviti dostavni sistem za MKB, s katerim bi
izboljšali želeno protivnetno delovanje bakterij. Z dostavnim sistemom bi bakterije zaščitili in
dostavili na mesto vnetja. Novejši dostavni sistem predstavljajo nanovlakna, ki bi lahko
omogočala vgradnjo MKB in njihovo dostavo na črevesno, ustno ali vaginalno sluznico, s
čimer bi razširili možnosti zdravljenja vnetnih bolezni. Z metodo elektrostatskega sukanja
smo v mukoadheziven in biorazgradljiv polimer polietilenoksid (PEO) vgradili modelno
MKB Lactobacillus plantarum ATCC 8014 in tako pripravili nanovlakna z vključenimi
bakterijami, ki predstavljajo nov dostavni sistem. S spreminjanjem procesnih parametrov
(napetost in relativna vlažnost) in parametrov polimerne raztopine (koncentracija bakterij in
sestava raztopine) smo proučevali vpliv na morfologijo nanovlaken, preživetje bakterij po
elektrostatskem sukanju in stabilnost tekom shranjevanja. Največjo sposobnost preživetja smo
dosegli z uporabljeno napetostjo 15 kV pri 20-odstotni relativni vlažnosti. Koncentracija
bakterij v polimerni raztopini je imela odločilen učinek na učinkovitost postopka vgraditve,
kar smo potrdili z metodo štetja kolonij, elektronsko in konfokalno mikroskopijo. Z dodatkom
1012 CFU/ml L. plantarum v polimerno suspenzijo smo pridobili nanovlakna z vsebnostjo
bakterij 7,6 x 108 CFU/mg. Z dodatkom sladkorjev (saharoza, še bolj trehaloza) v polimerno
raztopino smo dosegli boljše preživetje po elektrostatskem sukanju in po različnih časih
shranjevanja nanovlaken (do 24 tednov). Prav tako smo s shranjevanjem pri 4 °C in 11239
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odstotni vlažnosti bistveno izboljšali sposobnost preživetja v primerjavi s sobno temperaturo
in dosegli preživetje, primerljivo z dobro uveljavljeno metodo liofilizacije. Elektrostatsko
sukanje se je izkazalo kot zelo obetavna metoda, ki omogoča sočasno sušenje bakterij, visoko
učinkovitost vgradnje in pripravo bolniku prijaznega lokalnega dostavnega sistema z dolgim
rokom uporabnosti in hitrim sproščanjem, s katerim bakterije zaščitimo ter dostavimo na
mesto vnetja.
Z raziskovalnim delom v okviru doktorske naloge smo potrdili vse zastavljene
hipoteze. V doktorskem delu tako izvirno predstavljamo površinsko predstavitev kemokinvezavnih proteinov evazinov na MKB Lactococcus lactis NZ9000 in Lactobacillus salivarius
ATCC 11741, dostavni sistem za peptid bepecin z bakterijo Lactococcus lactis NZ9000,
površinsko predstavitev ILP-proteinov na bakteriji Lactococcus lactis NZ9000 s sposobnostjo
vezave citokina IL-23, razvoj nove tehnike za izboljšano izražanje rekombinantnih proteinov
in nov dostavni sistem na osnovi nanovlaken z vgrajenimi probiotiki z visokim preživetjem.
Čeprav so bile MKB s površinsko predstavljeni evazini, bepecinom in ILP-vezavnimi proteini
razvite z namenom zdravljenja kronične vnetne črevesne bolezni, bi jih z vgraditvijo v novo
razvita nanovlakna lahko uporabili tudi za zdravljenje drugih vnetnih bolezni, kot so na
primer vaginitis, mukozitis ali parodontalna bolezen.
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